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School Vote
(s Contested
By Petition
" A petition contestingthe Sept9 school district election,

In which proposalsfor an increasedmaintenancetax and a
bond were both defeated, was .filed with District Clerk
George C Choatethis morning andpromptly set down for
hearinein 70th district court,on Oct 9.

Seventeenproperty owners,
lengedtheright of 102 personswno cast Dauots in ,tne elec-
tion to vote. Thoselisted in theaccompanyingexhibit alleged-
ly did notpossesspoll tax receiptsor certificate

tions, had not rendered"their

Globe Aircraft

ChargedWith

False Stocks
PHILADELPHIA, Sept 25. (B-T-

securities and exchangecom-

mission today foand the $1,500,000

stockTeglstratioB of the Globe Air-

craft Corp., Tad Worth "war
iaby" ladustry, eomtalaed ''mater-
ially .false sad misleading state-mea-ts

and omisekms.1' :'':

The SEC Issued a stop order
ntpeadhfgthe effectiveiess of-th- e

registration statement However,

the companyhas alreadybeen de-

clared bankrupt and the securities
"are worthless and the' possibility
ef future trading In the securities
appears remote."

Th SEC added "We think It
clear that 'whenevera registration
"ftatement containsmaterially false
emissions,we have the power to
Issuea sup order bo matterwaat
the status ef te aecuriUes-th-e
is."

The company'sregistration cov
cred150,000 scaresof $10 parvalue
SK percent ramulative convertible
referred which was sold to the
pbHc in March and April, 1946.

The securitieswere underwritten
by Uewburger & Haano of Phil-delph- la,

and Gearhart & Co. (for-aner- ly

Kobbe, Gearhart & Co.) of
New- - York. t1

Under provistes of the securi-
ties act of 1983, Globe, Its officers
.nko signed the registration and

, tfae jBiderwriters may be heldJM
bit to pwcaaiers .aw-secu- n-?

feift v 7

HOC Evening
V

ClassesGrow
Enrolment m adult evening

school classes at Howard County
Junior College hasbeen encourag
ing. E. C. Dodd. president, said
Thursday. He did not have exact
tabulation on registrations.

Three large classesare assured
or shorthand,tax accountingand
adolescent psychology.'' Smaller
classesare shapingup In typing,
"English and bookkeeping. There
eas been demand, as yet insuffi-de-nt

for organization of classes
in leathercraftwoodwork, German
and conservationalSpanish.In reg-

ular daytime classesat the col-

lege, there hasbeen good Interest
la woodworking, said Dodd. Part
of the equipmentfor the vocational
class was on hand, and more ar-

rived Thursday.

WORLD RELIEF
CHICAGO, Sept25. IB Lutheran

World Relief, Inc., agencyfor eight
church Indies participating in the
national Lutheran council, 'an-
nouncedtoday it "had shipped1 11

pounds of relief supplies
to 12 countries during the last 21

months. ' v t

IN UN-AMERIC-
AN

tfff-- The

Housecomfflittee on'im-Amerlc-an

activities turned todayfrom letters
between Mrs." Eleanor Roosevelt
and SumnerWelles for fresh evi-

dence of any "pressure" behind
the efforts of former communist
Hans Eisler to remain in the Unit-
ed States.

The committee billed as its top
witnessestoday GeorgeS. Messer-smit-h,

former ambassadorto Af
gentina'and assistantsecretary of
stateIn. chargeof the visa section
at the time Eisler obtained an
entry permit in 1940. The German-sbor- n

Hollywood ong writer since
has taken out first citizenship pa-

pers.
Robert E. Stripling, chief in-

vestigator, said the committeewill
--prove that Eisler was allowed to
remain in the United States be-

cause of "pressure from above,"
and Chairman J. Parnell Thomas
.(R-N-J) told newsmenthe hearings
Will show laxity on the part of
both the statedepartmentand the
immigration and naturalization
service.

Eisler, 1 d s 1 f --styled

fc

headedTiy Ted.Groebl, chal

properly or .did not reside
within the Big Spring school
district.

Other contestants-beside- s Groebl
wereJ. Askew.Coffey: G. G. More--

head, E, H. Phillips, J. B. Apple,

H. W. Smith, Mr. andMrs. Jimmle
Mason, Mr. and Mrs. S. Lawrence
Hobinson, Mr. and Mrs. George
Tillinghast 3T. M. WoodaH, Mrs.
J.E. Brigham, . B. McCormlck,
R. W. Thompson, and H. C. Stipp;
while George' T. Thomas, county
attorneyrEobertStripling, election
judge; and membersof the.school
board were listed as contestees.

The suit was filed by Sullivan
and Sullivan,-- attomeys-aWa-

The proposalto increasethe tax
rate from $1 to $1.50 "was beaten
by a single vote, 399 balloting
against the-- plan comparedto 398
who favored it The vote against
the issuanceof bonds,which would
have been used toward the con-

struction of buildings within the
system, was more decisive 441

showing' their disapprovalwith neg-

ative ballots while 390 votedfor the
proposal. - '

Whitney Returns

From Meeting
H. W. Whitney, city manager,

returned Thursday morning from
Ft Worth where he attended the
annualconvention of the Leagueof
TexasMunicipalities..

Big Spring city manag-
er, B. J. ItfcDanJel, Abilene, was
elected trustee to fill a
on the league's board. Whitney
said sn informationalprogram.cast
light on -- many'Current,municipal
problems.

,rhe --was engaged In
clearing the'accumulationof three
days work and was to conferwith
Mayor G. W. Dabney on a time
for the city commission meet, pos-

sibly at5 p. m. Friday..The com-

missionrecessedTuesdayto await
return of the manager.

Local Work
On Tax Notices

Two local tax agenciesare work
ing feverishly in an effort to get
out tax noticesbeforeOct 1, wnen
1947 taxes become payable.

The eitv nlans to Eet Its notices
into the maiLprioiL.to Oct 1 and
the county hones to get notices to
county, common school district
Howard County Junior College dis
trict and state taxes In t)ie mail
by that date.

Roll for the Big Spring Indepen
dent School district is. not yet com--
nlete. It also maybeaffectedby
litigation pending in 70th district
court contesting a Sept. a lax rate
election.

SABOTAGERS SOUGHT
SHANGHAI. Sent. 25. GR Lt

Gen. Hstian Ti-W- u, Woosung gar
rison commander, said today his
men were on the lookout for 16

Shanghaipower companyworkers
wanted as "communist agents
plotting to sabotagethe city's pow
er supply and make capital of a
major industrial breakdown."

sHlfJPfiilP'H

EISLER ON SPOT

"free lance artist," entered this
country for residencefrom Mexico
in 1940 after having been in and

HflHHHHfiiiilll
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ASSISTANT ARMY SECRE-
TARY Gordon Gray, 38,
(above) Winston-Sale- N. C.
publisher, was namedby Presi-
dent Truman to be assistant
secretaryof the army. He is a
native of Baltimore. (AP Wire-photo- ).

Bank Robbery

Suspects Held
.OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 25. UB

Arrest of two additional persons
in connection with the $58,000 rob-
bery of the bank of Sweet Home,
Ore., Aug. 29, was announced to-

day by D. A. Bryce, chief of the
FBI bureau here.

Bryce said "Henry Clay Green,
27, was arrested on a warrant
charging participation in the rob-
bery and that his wife, Fornie Lee
Green, 21, was being held as a
material witness.

Bryce said the two were taken
Into custody near Woodsville in
morning.

State GameRanger Ed Everett,
Sheriff Joe Everett of Marshall
county and FBI Agents W. C. Gen
try and Wilson McCully arrested
Green and his wife, Bryce said

Green was armed with a rifle
but offered no resistance.

The two arrests brought to four
the numberheld in connection with
the robbery.

Henry Clay Tollett, Oklahoma
was arrestedin Bakers--

field, Calif., Sept 19 after the ar-
rest at Hugo, Okla. of Joe Berry
Bishop, Sept 12.

Both; Tollett and Bishop have
been returned to Oregon.
' Bryce said Green and. his wife
were being held at Madill.

He addedthey probablywould be
arraigned today before the U. S.
commissionerat Ada.

He said a bond of $50,000 would
be askedfor Green and $7,000 for
Mrs. Green.

Hearing Is Set
On Slavery Case

tEL PASO, Sept 25. tfV-- An El
Paso couple chargedwith holding
a Negrogirl in slaveryfor the past
11 years will havea hearing in the
case tomorrow.

FBI agents yesterday charged
Paul R. Franklin, 67, a contractor,
and his wife, Mrs. Anna L. Frank-
lin, 62, with "knowingly aiding in
causing Elizabeth Coker, Negro,
also known as JeanCocker, to be
held as a slave in violation of
section 443, title 18, United States
code."

The pair were arraigned before
R. E. Crawford, acting U. S. com
missioner.

R. C. Suran, special agent in
charge of the El Paso division
of the FBI, said investigationscon-

ductedby specialagentsindicated
that the Franklins took the girl
into their home in El Pasoin 1936
as a servant and sheworked for
them fromthat time until January,
1947. except for a period when
she was in a mental institution

out several times previously.
Stripling told the committeeyes-

terday the musician was allowed
to enterandremain despitea labor
department finding that he was a
communist and after a special
board had recommendedagainst
his admission.The special board
was overruled by a board of ap-

peals in Washington, and a then
pending deportation warrant for
Eisler was cancelled.

The commitee is seeking to
learn why Eisler has beenallowed
to stay here. Stripling said it may
recommendthat he be prosecuted
as a result of yesterday's testi-
mony.

Mrs. Roosevelt'sinterest in the
case was brought out in an ex-

changeof correspondencebetween
her and Welles, then undersecre-
tary of state, early in 1939.

In one which bore the salutation
"Dear Sumner," Mrs. Roosevelt
suggestedthat the Eisler case be
reopenedto give Eisler an oppor-
tunity to "defend" himself. She
said a "perfectly honest" friend of
the composer'shad told her that
Eisler was not a communist.

ProbersSeekTo Prove High

PressureKept Eisler In U. S.
WASHINGTONKSept..2o.

Agencies

CHECK

Second Suit

Hits College

Building Plan
Action Claims
Violation Of
Publishing Rule

AUSTIN, Sept. 25. (AP)
A. suit contestingthe college
building amendmentelection
in six Texas counties was
filed in 126th District Court
heretoday.

The suit alleged that in
Bexar, Galveston, El Paso,
Hill, Moore and Taylor coun
ties the proposed amendment
was not published once each
week for four weeks, com-
mencing at least three
monthsbeforethe election.

It was the second court attack
on the amendmentadoptedat the
Aug. 23 special election by a nar
row vote. The amendmentwas
designed to give state-support- ed

colleges and universities a $60,-000,0-

building program.
The suit was styled G, W. White-

side andothersversusPaul Brown,
secretary of state. It contended
that the official poll of the votes
cast included "votes which were
illegal and void because of ir
regularities in the election" in
the counties named.

It said not only were the propo-
sitions to be voted on not pub-
lishedonce eachweek in one week-
ly newspaper,but that they were
not published in any newspaper.

The suit asked that Brown be
enjoined"from tabulating, estimat-
ing or canvassing the returns" of
the election.

Judge Roy C. Archer, In whose
126th district court the suit was
filed, pointed out that the votes
had already been canvassedand
the governor had issued a proc-
lamation declaring the amend-
ment to have passed.He raised
the question astowhether a court
restraining order of the nature re
quested would have any effect
and recessedthe court until 2 p.
m. to allow time lor a conference
of attorneys on both sides to con-

sider the question.
Filing of the new suit delayedar-

gumentsscheduledto begin today
in the first suit brought to nullify
the election, which has been
under attack froma group of tax-
payers.

This was an injunction to pre-
vent Attorney General Price Dan-
iel from approving any bonds that
might be issuedunder the amend-
ment adoptedin August by a nar-
row margin.

The state defended validity of
the- - election on grounds that in
reality it containedonly one sub-
ject, but that there is no specific
legal prohibition against submis-
sion of more than one subject to
the electorate.

StateMay Enter

Into Dispute

At Sweetwater
AUSTIN, Sept. 25. is A new

possibility that the state industrial
commission may Intercede In the
Sweetwatergypsumdisputedevel-

oped here today.
Gov. Beauford H. Jester was

consndering new pleas, after hav-

ing announcedSaturdayhe did not
expect to take further action.

Several weeks ago, he had of
fered the commission's services,
but. the U. S. Gypsum Company
declined. Local No. 82 of the Unit
ed StatesCement, Lime and Gyp-

sum Workers agreed to the ar-

bitration.
Jesteralso sent Labor Commis-

sioner M. B. Morgan to the scene
to make a personal investigation.

Sen. Pat Bullock, County Judge
Delas Reeves ofNolan county and
Mayor R. O. Peters of Sweetwa-
ter yesterday urged Jesterto try
again to settle thedifficulty, say-
ing the strike "is seriously af-

fecting the economy of this com-
munity."

Jesterpromised a new study of
the industrial commission statute
to see if its aid could be invoked.

The strike followed failure of the
Gypsum company and the Union
to agree on wagesand hours. The
companymanufactureswallboard.

Canine War Hero
Missing In Dallas

DALLAS, Sept. 25 (&-"- Sgt.

Tim," Dallas war dog credited
with wiping out a machine gun
nest and killing five Japs in the
process, was missing today.

The English shepard's owners,
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. McKinney,
missed thedog Tuesday nightand
have appealedfor help in recover-
ing the canine hero.

"Sgt. Tim" wears a wide brown
collar with gold studs, weighs
about 90 pounds and is brindle-colore- d,

his owners said.
McKinney, a former Navy chief

petty officer, bought the dog after
the war was over.

CONVENTION
GALVESTON, Sept. 25. (ift-- The

21st annual convention of the Tex-
as Home Demonstration associa-
tion entered its second day today
with more than 600 women from
all parts of the statein attendance,j

Australian
edsOf
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EUROPE'S NEEDS British messengerWalter Kirkwood leaves
his plane at LaGuardla Field in New York City holding a sack
containing 230-pa-ge report on the needs of16 Europeannations
under the MarshallPlan. The report asks approximately$15,810,-000,00- 0

in V. S. credits during 1948 to 1951. (AP Wirephoto).

SPECIAL SESSION

TrumanAsks U. S.

To ConserveFood
WASHINGTON, Sep't 25. AP) PresidentTruman asked Ameri-

cans today to save food for Europe'shungry and said he still hopes
emergencyaid can be.met without a special session of Congress.

In a news conference,Mr. Truman left open, however, the possi-
bility that the legislatorsmay be summoned into an emergencysession.
That is a questionto be exploredat a conference hewill haveMonday
with Republicanand Democraticcongressionalleaders.

Asked whether he thinks a return of rationing and price controls
might be necessary,he replied that thoseare matters for Congress to
decide.

In appealingfor food conservation,the Presidentobservedthat it
would help budgets of American

families as well as providing food
to combat hunger in Europe.

His talk with reporters
ranged over a wide field of the
problems Involved in helping Eu-

rope get through the winter and
back on its feet, economically
speaking.

Mr. Truman said:
1. A decision on a special ses-

sion of Congress for emergency
aid for Europe will flow from a
meeting he has scheduledMonday
with congressionalleadersof both
parties. He hopes a special ses-

sion can be avoided and has an
open mind on the subject.

2. On the long-rang-e Marshall
Plan for helping European coun-
tries which help themselves and
each other, careful study will pre-
cede any action and the govern-
ment will move cautiously.

3. A special committee of citi-
zens has been named to consider
the immediate food problem and
advise "on ways and means of
carrying ,out the necessaryconser-
vation"effort."

4. Other committees have been
assigned the responsibility of
studying the report drawn up by
16 nations in Paris, outlining their
needsunder theMarshall Plan.

Americans Are
Victims In Crash

WASHINGTON, Sept 25 UPV-- Sgt.

Hilmar W. Zeinert of San Antonio
was among nine Americans listed
as killed or missing in the crash
of a C-5-4 transport into the sea
near San Juan, Peru, last Friday.
Sgt. Zeinert was listed as missing.

The Air Force made public the
list yesterday.

Zeinert's next of kin was listed
as his father, Richard Zeinert,
Route 9. Box 214AA, San Antonio.

Mrs. 'yVilliam Poole, wife of a ma-

jor at the U. S. military mission
at La Paz,Bolivia, was also killed.
She was flying to Panamafor an
emergency operation.

JAP FLOOD TOLL .

MAY HIT lf 000
TOKYO, Sept. 25. Iffl The toll,

taken by floodwaters which still
cover much of the great Kanto
plain north of Tokyo was placed
at 1,002 dead, 1,616 injured and
985 missing today by allied head-
quarters' public health and wel-

fare section.
Previously, first cavalry head-

quartershad estimated2,000 dead
on the basis of reports from its
units scatteredthroughoutten of
the flooded prefectures.

'OPEN'

SLIGHT HITCH
A hitching post Is for horses,

and Nat Snick's post at the cor-
ner of hit residence at Sixth
and Gregg was either for orna-
ment or horses, but instead, a
truck hitched to it. Result, the
hitching post Is broken andpolice
are looking for the driver of the
truck, who Shick complained, cut
across the corner and hubbed
the rustic post

Building Permits
Pass$100,000

Building permits passed the
$100000 mark for SeptemberThurs-
day, City Building Inspector F. W.
Bettle, announced.

A $25,000 permit to J. P. Steven-
son for the construction of an
80xl00-fo- ot tile and brick plant at
2100 Lancaster boosted the total
substantially. At least one other
permit in the amount of $10,000
is pending, Bettle said. Building
totals for the year now stand at
approximately one million dollars.

SHIVER, SHIVER

HOUSTON, Sept. 25. (to--Two

half-froze- n convicts who escaped
from Central prison farm No. 2
near SugarLand in a refrigera-
tor truqk were "rescued" today
by Houstbn police and sheriff's
deputies after a passing motor-
ist spotted a hand through the
truck's rear door.

The motorist, R. M. Angell of
Houston, pulled alongside the
truck and notified the driver,
R. M. Hartless, a trusty at the
farm, who immediately stopped
at a filling station and called
police.

The two convicts, Seamon Wi-
lliams, 29, serving 99 years for
robbery from Plainview, and S.
J. Knight, 28, s'erving 20 years
for robbery from Waco, were
among a group who-loade- d the
truck with meat before dawn to-

day, prison officials said. The
truck was to take the meat to
the main penitentiary at

Accuses
Blackmail'
SaysRussiaWould
ForceOrbitOn U.N.

i

LAKE SUCCESS,Sept.25. (AP) Australian Delegate
W. R. Hodgsontoday accusedRussiaof using "blackmail"
aimed at forcing the Security Council to admit Sovietsatel-
lites to United Nationsmembership.

Hodgsonmade the' blackmail chargein referring to a
statementby SovietDeputyForeignMinister. Andrei A. Gro-my-ko

thatRussiawould vote for admission of Italy only if
the council also admitted Hungary, Romania, Bulgaria and
Finland.

The United Statesand Britain supportedItaly, but ob-

jectedvigorously to admission of the Commimist-dominate-d

governmentsor Hungary, Ko-"- "

maniaandBulgaria. Theyin--
sisted that a separate,vote
be taken on eachof the five
ex-ene- states.

Polish Foreign Minister Zygmunt
Modzelewski touched off the new
big power fight by proposing for-

mally that thecouncil give blanket
approval to all

Gromyko supported the Polish
proposal with a declaration that
the Potsdamagreementtreated all
these ex-ene- statesin the same
way without any discrimination to-

ward any of them.
"The United Statesand the Unit-

ed Kingdom," he said, "deviate
from the Potsdamagreementwhen
they seekto have Italy considered
separately."

The new membership battle
came in the midst of these other
developments:

1. The U. S. delegationprepared
to plunge Immediately into .the
Greek-Balka- n controversythis aft-
ernoon with a formal proposal to
the United Nations assembly for
creation of a "watchdog" com-
mission to restore peaceunder as
sembly authority. 'Herschel V.
Johnsonwas scheduledto make a
major U. S. speechon the Balkan
problem in the political
committee to back the American
resolution. That committee was
scheduledto startat3 p. m. (EDT).

2. The assembly's Pal-
estine committeeassuredJewsand
Arabs a hearing on the Holy Land
problem by agreeing to give rep-
resentativesof the Jewish agency
for Palestine and theArab higher
committee for Palestine the right
to participate in committee de-

bates.
Australia's HerbertV. Evatt was

elected chairman of the Palestine
committee.

Cool Breezes

Blow In Texas
By Tht Associated Prtu

Cool breezesplayed acrossmuch
of Texas today as aweak norther
moved into the state.

The front lowered temperatures
into the 40's at severalpoints early
today and the weathermanprom-
ised that tonight will be just as
cool.

No rain was reported and none
is in sight. The outlook for the
entire state, the U. S. weather
bureau said, is for clear skies to
continue through tomorrow.

Lampasasregistereda minimum
of 42 degrees, early in the day
for the lowest temperature in the
state. Three points Kerrville,
Junction and Lufkin listed 43.

Yesterday's maximums included
97 at Miami, in the Panhandle,
96 at Seymour, San Marcos and
Pampa, and 95 at Clarendon and
Henrietta. Down to a pleasant 79
at Palestine, Lindale and Green
ville.

Williams andKnight told police
they had sprung the rear door
of the truck and that Williams
was reaching throughthe small
opening trying to unlatch the
door when Angell's car
approachedfrom the rear.

Police Investigator Vic Dwyer
and Deputies H. L. Owens and
V. J. Donnelly, upon arrival at
the filling station, found the re-

frigerator compartment still
closed tightly.

Hartless openedthe door for
the Police and Williams and
Knight, coveredwith frost from
the temperature,
staggeredout.

"We're glad to be caught,"
Knight admitted. "Another few
minutes in there and we would
have been frozen stiff."

The escapeeswere taken to
the Houston city jail. They will
be returned to the prison farm
later today.

Escapees'Rescued'
From Refrigerator

Bible Class

Funds Reach

Halfway Mark
Contributions to the high school

Bible class fund reached thehalf .
way mark Thursday as teams be-
gan to report on solicitations.

At noon Thursday, the amount
subscribedstood at $767, according:
to available tabulations. Perhaps--

more has beenraised but not re-
ported to CapL Olvy Sheppard,
treasurer. ,.

Goal of the one-wee- k campaign
is $1,500 from the community.This
is the first appeal on behalf of
the fund since 1945, when the com"
munity raised $2,300 spontaneously
to provide Instruction in the high
school because thestate constitu-
tion prohibits use of tax funds for
this purpose. '

Among latest contributors re
ported are Cunningham & Philips,
Robert T. Piner, Texas Electric
Service, McEwen Motor and Big
Spring Herald, $25 each; Twins
Cafe, K. H. McGibbon.andanan-
onymous donor, $15 each; Ted
Phillips, $12.50; Big Spring Hard-
ware, Merle J. Stewart, and aij
anonymous contributor, $10 each;
Mrs. JamesT. Brooks, J. W. Phfl-
lips Jr., and Sew and Chatter
club, $5 each.

Bush Appointment
Fills Posts For
National Defense

WASHINGTON, Sept. 25. tfl
President Truman today complet-
ed the top leadership of the new
national defense organization by
naming Dr. VannevarBush, noted
scientist, as chairman of the re-
search and developmentboard.

He also filled positions in the
new department of air with these
appointments:

Arthur S. Barrows, Chicago, IIL,
to be undersecretary of the de-
partment which is headedby Sec-
retary W. Stuart Symington.

EugeneM. Zuckert, and Cornel-
ius Vanderbilt Whitney to be as-
sistant secretaries for air.

Zukert has beenspecialassistant
to the assistantsecretaryof war for
air. Whitney, an officer in both
world wars, is presidentof a lum-
bering company in northern New
York state and headof livestock
properties in New York and Ken-
tucky.

Gen. Carl Spaatz was appointed
chief of staff for the air depart-
ment. He has been chief of the
Army Air Force.

The board which Dr. Bush will
head is designed to keep America
in the forefront of scientific de-
velopments and in obtaining new
weapons.

Three Thousand GIs
SeekGermanWives

FRANKFURT, Sept 25. IB More
than 3,000 Americanshave applied
for permission to marry German
girls since the ban on such wed-
dings was lifted last December,
U. S. Army headquarters said
today.

Approval has beengiven to 1,592
of the applications and at least
1,355 of the couples already have
been married.

Applications ore still pouring in.

Butter PricesDrop
NEW YORK. Sept. 25. CR Top

gradesof butter dropped 23, cents
a pound today on the wholesale
market.

Grade AA sold at 77 cents and
grade A at 75 cents a pound, com-
pared with 86 and 84 cents, re-
spectively, Sept. 15.

Consumer resistance in retail
storeswas creditedwith the recent
downward trend in wholesale but-
ter prices.

HOLDS PRICE LINE
MERIDEN, Conn., Sept. 25. IB
There will be no further price

increases of its products during
the remainder of 1947, the Inter-
national Silver Co. announced

--A
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FAREWELL . SAID,

StudentsPayTheir Respects
To Dobie In Torchliaht March

'-- , "i . -
v

AUSTIN, Sept 25., t59 Two hun-

dred or more"University of Texas
students last night staged a mile-lon- g

march bearingflaming torch-
es and "banners to the home of
Professor-folklorl-st JFrankDobie
to thank him for 33 years of serv-

ice $o the" university from which
he was dismissedTuesday.

Student-leade-r of the demon-
stration "William5 Darden of Holli-da- y

told the of Eng-
lish that the group .came not.as a
protest against the university. ad-

ministration but with one purpose
V'to pay our respects to abe

loved. Texan and expressappecl-atib-n

for your 33, years of service
to the University of Texas.?"

Dobie, who was dismissedby the
administrationbecause.hefailed to
return,to duty this 'semester. after
his request for leave was refused,

,
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stood on the back steps of his
home and listenedto the student
tribute. His wife sat on the steps
nearby. .

"I don't know hardly how to ex-
press my appreciation and Mrs.
Dobie's appreciation for this ex-
pressionof your heart and I say
without flattery your Intellect,"
Dobie told his visitors.

"I assure you that seeing you
and hearing you makesour minds
feel large. There is nothing needed
in the world these days more
than a certain largeness,a certain
magnanimity of spirit."

While the studentssang "Auld
Lang Syne" Dobie glanced up at
the University of Texas tower ris-
ing abovethe trees of his garden

OIL NEWS

Plymouth No. 1 Georgia Frost

Swabs Down To 8384 Feet
"Plymouth No. 1 Georgia Frost,

Ellenburger exploration in north-centr- al

Sterling, 11 Vi miles north
and slightly west of Sterling City,
swabbed down to 8,384 after a
resqueezejob to shoot off water.

It drilled ahead to 8,386 feet,
onefoot below previousbottom,be-

fore losing cones from bit and
resorting to fishing. At one time
the test rated seven and a half
barrels hourly, and subsequently
110 barrels of oil and 112 barrels
of water uv24 hours of swabbing.
Location Is in section 39-- 1, H&TC.

A. M. Lacy No. 1 P. M. Buchan-
an, north-centr- al Howard wildcat,
was ordered plugged and aban-
doned Wednesday at 4,512 feet in
lime.-N-o shows, either in drilling
or on. electrical survey, were re-
ported. The test, located three
miles north of Cosden, was In sec
tion T&P.

Ralph U. Fitting, Jr., Midland,
has stakedhis No. 1 Settles, one
and three-quarte-rs miles south of
Forsan and in northern Glasscock
county. The test is slated for 3,000
feet andis thatdistancefrom near-
estproductionin the Howard-Glas- s

cock pool. Location is 990 feet
from the north and west lines of
the southeast quarter of section
158-2- 9. W&NW and is on a Stand-
ard Oil of Texas farm out.

HIckok & Reynolds, Inc., Cis-
co, have staked location 330 feet
from the south andeast lines of
section T&P, six miles
northeast of Coahoma. The rotary
venture is in an area where the
operators drilled a dry hole, also
on theB. F. McGettes tract The
new test, No. 1-- A McGettesIs due
for 3,950 feet.

SeaboardNo. 1 6-- A John Robin-
son, EUenburger wildcat In the
Sprayberry (San Andres) pool of
southeast Dawson county, drilled
ahead below 10,419 after coring

New Ball

shi; it i: us
Fw Women

and tears welled in his eyes.
Dobie had refusedto teach dur

ing the fall semesterfor reasons
of wanting to finish a book he is
writing and of suffering severely
from hay fever during the winter
months.University of TexasPresi
dent T. S. Painter refusedto grant
him a leave under a board of re
gents new ruling limiting faculty
leaves to one year except under
very unusual circumstances."

As the studentsleft Dobie's home
last night, a co-e-d told Dobie she
was sorry he was leaving.

"Oh don't preach my funeral
yet," the
of English bantered and wished
her good night

from 10,403-40-6 feet, Identified as
the Mississippian. Dark brown, si-

liceous lime with streaksof black
chert had a slight odor and a few
pinpoint bleedings of oil in some
chert fractures.

Dr. J. H. Cooper No. 1 Lucy
Mildred Coleman, 330 feet from
the north and west lines of the
west half of section 70-9- 7, H&TC,
northwest Mitchell county, was at
650 feet Dr. Cooper's No. 1 Percy
Jones,section T&P, south-
east outpost to the Efast Howard
pool, was below 2,020 feet

German Industry
Called Essential

As Aid For Europe
BERLIN, Sept. 25. HUU. S. Sec-

retary of the Treasury John W.
Snyder said today it was "per-
fectly clear" to him that the pro-
ductive capacity of Germanymust
be utilized in the recovery of
Europe.

Snyderexpressedhis views in a
statementforecasting a German
economic comeback "during the
next several years."

The statement, issued after con-
ferenceswith Gen. Lucius D. Clay,
American military governor, and
his staff, declared that although
Germany!s present financial and
economic condition is serious, the
"foundation for recoveryhas been
laid."

Snydersaid Gen. Clay had Invit-
ed him to visit Berlin during his
present trip to Europe In order to
"BUmmarisv for th? Germany's
immediate financial and economic
condition ad well as plans and
hopes for the future."
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ar3igaia In' edff wool' zephyr. QQ
Newest--FalUhade&ASizes'3440, tyO
Slipovers in 'short-sleeve- d; fitted JA'Q'
stylejyith smattcretnecks.3440.) 4Q

VA

BLOUSES of fine rayon crepe in the season'slatest
styles! Soft frills or tailored. All sizes-- in the newest
Fall shades 1.98 to 4.98

SKIRTS. Smart torso styles, hip-lin- e pleats,straight
fly-fro- nt models. All with that long, slim look! Rich
plaids, stripes,andsolid colors. Sizes 22-3- 2 4.98

Fust Received! Crush Resistant velvet. New Fall
shades.Red, Royal Blue, Green, Wine and Black. 40"
wide

. 2.49 yd.

)

Mexico Disapproves
Of Private Labor
Recruiting By U. S.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 25. (fl
The Mexican governmenthas ad-

vised the U. S. immigration com-
mission that it "Is not in a position
to accede to the proposal" that
thousands of Mexicans .be recruited
privately for cottonpicking, a gov-ernm- en

official says.
T. B. Shoemaker,nntlnc mm.

misslonerof Immigration, saidTex-
as membersof Congress were noti-
fied that .there is no apparentway
10 Dnng in additional farm labor
from Mexico, with federal funds
for this purposeexhausted.

Farmers at Lamesa and other
points had asked Mexirnn Inhnr
to pick cotton. Such help cari be
juipuncu uniy wrougn a contract
arrangementbetweenthe Mexican
and United States ffovprnrnpnt
Shoemakersaid.

Kansas City Has

Gas Leak Panic
KANSAS CITY, Sept. 25. W

Thousands of persons flooded
switchboardsof the police and
fire departmentsand" the gas com-
pany last night reporting that
they believed gasfumes permeated
their homes.

The gas company said, however,
that special crews sent to investi-
gate found no leaks and that they
knew of no cause for alarm.

Police headquarters estimated
more than 7,000 telephone calls
were made in three hours.

The weather bureau offered a
possible explanation, pointing out
a steady wind from the northeast
could have carried odors from an
oil company refining plant over
parts of the city. The cool clear
condition of the air last .night,
the bureau said, enabledodors to
stay close to the ground and travel
farther than they normally would.

)

In jet
Black Suede

pumps
in Suedes

HI

One Dies In

Tanker Blast
TEXAS CITY, Sept 25. Iffl

Crewman "William Fall, Flushing,
L. I., said today a checkup of
crew membersdisclosed that only
one man was killed in a fire and
explosion aboardthe tanker Cedar
Mountain here last night

He said it was first believed
that two men had been trapped
in the tanker's" engineroom. ,

Body of a man identified by
Second Engineer W. X. Turner of
McDonough, Ga., as Third As-
sistant Engineer Albert Bruback
of Pittsburgh,.Pa., was recovered
one hour and tntwtipF
after the blast.

Intense heatpreventedrescuers

Nobody in Oar Town Is exactly
lazy (even though PeteSwansea's
missus claims he sleeps till seven
AJL). But the hardest working
man of all is Doe Holhster ea
call, morning', noon andnight.

Fnnnything,Doc'sfavoritepre-
scription to his patients is: You
ought to have fun. The pace of
modern living, even on the farm,
demandssome

And as Doc says fan Is a per-
sonal thing. For tha nissasit may
mean a movie or a book; for
Dad,amellow and refreshingglass

New
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Wedge-he-el

Pumps

Black SuedeDraped
Sling Sandals

V
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New Flattering Fall

Youll find everystyle you want andneed
In this huge new collection of
Black Suedes and smooth leathers . . .
every shoe is designed to show your feet
at their loveliest when yon wear the new

attention-catchin-g lower hemlines! Yes,
Cynthia's are here for beauty and

comfort.

Bow-tri- m

med
Black

thirty-thre-e

relaxation.

good

Smooth Black
or Brown
Closed pump!

Black suede plat-
form Sandals

gstfeiit-

from enteringthe engtM rooxs ft
forth' tec

ond man at first thought trappd--1
After the fire was extinguished

at 3 a. m. today (CST) and a
checkup of crew, membersmade."it
.was definitely establishedthatonly
the one life had beenlost, Fall .

said.
The tanker blast occurred at

11:25 p. m. last night near the
sceneof the April 16 and 1? dis-
asterin which two ship explosion!-- ,
resulted in 700 dead'or missing.

Fall said the Cedar Mountain,
which arrived here.yesterdayfrom
Port Everglades,Fla., as.a 135,--,
000-barr-el high octanefuel, carrier.
Cause of the fire 'and explosion
wasnot immediatelyknowiu.

'By Inflating tires of1 large air-
craft with helium instead of air,
180 pounds of weight per plan
can be saved.

Rom vtereI situJoeMarsh

Wt AH Fun!

of beerraad fortSeldds,parcieeri
or the radio. Doesatmeaaeverybo-
dy-has to like the, same thing
so long astheyrelar,have'fra,te
gether, is the home.

Docdoesnthavemuch timehim-
self. After a hard day, hell relax
before the fire with aglassof beer

andwait for the phone to ring
again.And from where I sit, Doe
deserveseach well-earne- d minute
of that relaxation.

j'3Kom
Coppight,1947,UjuteiStstaBraeenFoundation,

Bulletin! Longer Skirts Inspire Styles In

Styles!

Cyhthias!

Nctd

WOMEN'S SHOES

5.5G
New Fall ,

Cynthias
& h

See the"new . closed lookif
shoes;the new tie-sho- es with
really Mown-to-earth- w heelst
Sec the new " "whisperOK .
black suedes'with elegant'
platforms, ankle-sHmminjf- Sj

inch heels! Thesegkunorotw "

neWiCynthias are the shoe
ohwantand need! Theshoe

styled to give yo themost ia,
iea8tv& and enmfrtrtffaml

priced for5 savings at tirijt

(modest5.50.

fieg.U.&Pat.O.

Sturdy, Smart!Mife?

CasualShoes

4.98
Just the thing for 6ehooland"sport!!
Rugged little canalswith a strictly.
new look! In brownleatherwith tap--
qnaHtymoisture-resistamlleae-T

soles. A top-not- ch valuefor 4.931T

rs
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GeaeralPractice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLOCL
SUITE 215-16--
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LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle AhcUob Ever? Tuesday

SHEEP SALE

EVERY THURSDAY
Also Hoes and Horses

TPEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION

Owners: GraBlham Bros, tad
Joe Myer "

Bex 998 Phone 1263
Blr Spriac Texas
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FROM EUROPE

Washington; W Letters of Hep.
Bob Poageof Waco give an excel-
lent and informal presentationof
what traveling lawmakers see
when they go abroad.

During the past few he has
been,in all partsof the world, and
from thesedistant hewrites
regularly and at length to Mrs.
Paoge.She keeps letter.

Podgegoes to all the social func-
tions the legislators are invited to
in foreign countries,and gathersa
lot of would for-

get. He arises early and takes
walks off the beaten path, ques-
tioning common folk about their
thoughts and living conditions.

Currently traveling in Europe
with a Housei agriculture

studying food production

Income Tax Course
For the first time the Howard County Junior College is offering

income tax accountingcourse which is designedto give a
GeaeralKnowledge of filing income tax returns. ... , . .-

-

Enroll Now -- GlassesStart 30
ClassMeetsEach Tuesdayand Night

-- . . .Erom,7to8:S0
THE FOLLOWING PHASESWILL BE DISCUSSED
XndlridDi! Returns. Rites and Credits: "Gross Income Exclusions: Gross
Income Inclusions: Gain or-- lossRecotnlOon: Bull and Determination
or Cain or Lou; Capital Gains and Losses of Indlridnals: Dividends; De-
ductions Expenses! Deductions Interest. Taxes, contribution, medical ex-
penses: Deductions Depredation: Depletions; UeducUons
Losses; DeducUons Bad Debts: .Deductions ol Adjusted Gross Income;

"Withholding.

' FEE 515.00peKSemester

Howard Junior
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there, and the need forfood im-

ports, Poage wrote his wife on
their first stopping point, in the
Azores. Although they stopped
there only for gas and lunch, he
drove with an Army officer
about the island, which he noted
is coveredwith small farms, bor-
deredwith big rock fences.

He wrote from Berlin that,
while the downtown area is in
ruins, many of the suburbsof the
city are virtually undamaged-Writin- g

on Sunday, Sept. 7, from
Vienna, Austria, he said:

"There is a substantial amount
of damagehere but not the great
area you see in Germany. There
are crowds on the streets and
while everything is closed today
there are lots of stores that evi-
dently have a substantial amount
of goods. In addition, the drouth
that is destroying German crops
is not nearly so severe here, al-
though things are dry here, too."

Sept, 11, writing from Munich,
Germany,and telling of the beauti-
ful Bavarian Alps, he related:

"We went up to Hitler's 'Eagle
Nest' and saw the ruins of his
home and of the SS guard bar-
racks. Then we drove 150 miles,
recrossing both the Austrian and
the German lines through some
magnificent country."

Sept. 14, in Oslo, Norway, he
wrote:

"We went into the dining room
and sat down. The Waiter brought
us bread a,nd butter andthen left.
We kept waiting only to find out
after awhile that we were to go
to the centerof the room and help
ourselvesto the smorgasbord.We
went and looked cold tongue, sar

'Some

FACTS
oboutthe

WATCHE

Buy here

We

3

we

A SeppfhTOs

215
chargtit

a
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,

dines, other fish and some toma-

toes.
"The result was we did not eat

breakfast, but we can hardly be
said to suffer as we have had so
much to eat everywhere.We have
been telling these people their
propaganda is bad, if they want
us to understandthey were in need
of food they ought not to feedus so
much."

Another ..Texas congressman
traveling over Europeis Rep. Geo.
Mahon of Colorado City and Lub-
bock, who is with a special com-
mittee studying economic condi-
tions in general in relation to ap-
peals for more U. S. loans.

Excerpts in a recent report he
sent from Europe:

"In going by train 70 miles from
the port of Southampton to Lon-

don, I was struck with , the in-

tensity with which the land is cul-

tivated. The grain was off the
wheat fields but many-othe- r crops
were growing. However, they were
not growing very well because
England is in the midst of a ter-
rific drought,xxx

"In suitable areas the
are using such places as ' the
right of way on the railroad for
countless little gardens, and they
are well cared for. 1 went out in
the country and met with what we
would call the AAA committee
for one of the counties, xxx

"A farmer in Englandhas to co-

operate with the governmentpro-

gram. If he fails to do so the
government can take over his
farm; but the farm committeeex-

plained that they had encountered
no trouble in securing

T-fc-
k
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Good Relations

With Migratory

Workers Urge
With prospects of a 30,000 to

35,000 bale cotton crop looming

ahead, Big Spring people can do
much toward solving a trouble--,

some labor situationby maintain-
ing courtesiesandkindnesstoward
migratory farm workers, Ducward
Lewter, county agent, told the
Lions club Wednerday noon at the
Settles.

Little things often determine
where a crew leader will stop with
his workers ftsvihe harvest, Lewt-
er pointed out. Bad relations last
year causedone nearby county to
be boycotted by migratory labor- -'

ers, he recalled.
Lewter said that there would be

a "fair" cotton crop, despite rav-
ages of drouth, considering an
acreagehe estimatedat 110,000 for
Howard county. Around Coahoma
farmers have as good or better
crop than they have ever had.
Elsewhere the picture is spotted,
defending upon scattered showers
during the growing season.

Feed prospects are dismal, he
said. A record cotton acreagecut
to around 35,000 acres at the out-

side land to grain sorghums.Bad
weather situations had mitigated
againstthe feed, and this, together
with sharply sub-norn- al range
conditions, is portending a winter-
ing problem for cattle and sheep
men. Only the sharp marketing a
year ago, which cut stocking by
40 per cent, has kept the livestock
industry in fairly ood condition,
he said.

Rain now might damage cotton
seriously, since it is dry weather
variety and subject to blowing
and moistureconditions, he added.

' On the other hand, some late feed
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Prompt, careful attention to mail orders

V- -

might be helped, andrangeswould
benefit.

F. E. Lichfe, Texas ASM exten-

sion service cotton gin specialist,
also addressed theclub, recalling
that the first cotton five bales--was

produced in Howard county
in 1899, and that by 1906 Glasscock
county produced more than How-

ard county. Very little cotton has
been grown In Glasscock since, he

1 75 AnniversarySaleJ
1' ENDS SATURDAY t?AW&kM

MAKE SAVINGS ON
REG. 25c FLANNEL!

STURDY WORK SHOES

FROM 5.50

Spring (Texas) --Herald, Thurs., 25, 3

said!
of on the New

York has from- - a
low of five three

and most recently in 1932.
to $1.89 per the Civil
War. The shortest crop 1889
is in prospectfor this year,
said. The ever was

w. 22e

Use this absorbent flannel for

diapersand nigbtwear.27 'width.

jjjjjjjjHJjmS

REDUCED 497
double leatherwith

toeandheel . . .triple 6--1L

Z. DENIM

BOYS' BAND CALLS

8 to 16.

WARM

Big 1947

Price cotton
market varied

cents, reached
times

pound during
since

Lichte
largest made

white
inch

Black tanned metal
plates soles.

BLUE 1.89

Yoke back style with orangestitching
trim. Cdppcx rivets. Sizes

iillite!!!ML!?ffm jgSff a&&TWfff$UL

PLAID PAIRS

PRICED WARD-LO- W

Sept.

3.89

5 new wool, 95 strongcotton.
Fully 3 lbs. Rich pastels.
70x80 inches.

GRAY ENAMELED ROASTER

49 ,. ;.if

Holds up to 15-l- fowl;
or 20-l- roast! Seam-les-s

and non-poro-

heavysteel base!

REG. $6.25 WAFFLE IRON

559 ACerOC

No guessing : : ; heat
indicatortells when to
pour batter. Chrome-plate-d

finish!

a 1937 when the nation produced
nearly 19 million bSles. Texas'
largest crop was in 1926 with bet
ter than five and a half million,
and Howard county hit a ginning
peak with 50,000 bales In 1937. Joe
Heddleston was chairman of the
program.

MEN'S LEATHER

FLIGHT JACKETS

BATTERIE5 Griffin's.

Styled like those worn by the
Air Force in durable brown
horsehide. 36 to 44.

STURDY ALL WOOL

PLAID COSSACK ; : 1

at Johnny

32-o- z. wool Slide fastener,
deep Blue, maroon. 4 to 10.

m

RAYON MARQUISETTE.

PANELS

N 'I

fa.

Sheer,
clear weave soft rich sheen1

12x90.

COTTON

; : ; full cut for comfort; free

action! Rib-kn- it trim. All sizes!

WHITE

w

15.97

3.17
Rugged

pockets.

TAILORED

1.47

Exceptionally lovely!

HEAVYWEIGHT

SWEATSHIRT Kg.JJsS7

Absorbent

PORCELAIN BRACKET

1.96

Sale! Use over

Hand-blow- n glass
shade.Has pull-chai-

HAND DRILL SALE-PRICE- Dl

3.29

Non-clo- g; smooth
working, enclosed
gears! Takes straight-shan-k

drills to H
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AFFILIATION CONTINUED
DALLAS, jSept. 25j. Ifl-r'B- y yote

of 31 lo, 12, the. Dallas Presby;
gave, approval yesterday for

1he continued afflliatlpa-'w'-th- e

Presbyterian church, XI. S with
the Federal Council. of Churches.
The Dallas
churches in north northwest
Texas, ,z - u

COMPARE ...and you'll buy!

JJHEPRECISION-BUIL- T REPLACITENT
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Motor
renuiieTerfyartr-- - FiUed.lo

" factory tolerances. All 'types,--

all year models.' All horsepow-
ers. Immediatedelivery. Quali-
ty la one day.
125.W ExIJ .

Buy oae of theseguaranteedmotorsonour

"PAY AS YOU BIDE PLAN"

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Main

Wt Havt A 619 Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are new items In this stock. lNew sfilp-mea- ts

arearriving mostevery geethesebargains.
Yon can save raeaey.
12 Oz. canvas - ,

BOSS-WALLOP- ER GLOYES .29c
Makes A Good Hunting Bar
GAS MASK BAG ..... 49c
CARTRIDGE BELTS ,...;.. .Now 39c
PJSTOLBELTS . ; Now 69c
CANVAS-LEGGIN-

S .... . , ,;. .Now 50c
TRENCH PICKS ;...,,..:. .Now 95c
TRENCH SHOVELS . . --.,. , ... Now 75c
USED MESS .... ; . . . . Now 29c
USED CANTEENS .;...,.,;..Now 39c

BUY HERE! SAVE MONEY!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!.

'- -,

Army SurplusStore
v J Telephone 1008

Hester's Supply Co.

Modern Appliance Co..

WONDERFUL NEW KIHD OF

tADlO-PHOHOGRA- PH CONSOLE!

PHILCO l260.Yes,jt,s new for 1948 . 5 --. an

amazing radip-phonogti- value in a

g. Mahoganyconsoleof classicdesign ! Plays records

with that famous Philco quick, te

mechanism. sensitive radio reception.
Rich, full tone on both radio or records. Atruly
outstandingvalueat theprice. S.it try it now!

- SENSATIONAL VALUE
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many
day.

......
How

KITS
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IMMaUi

stunning

Powerful,

Spring

134.95

NEW

PHILCO 200. Here's utmost its
price Powerful AC-D- C superheterodyne circuit,
permanent magnet speaker, built-i- n Smut
brown plistic with glowing
Easy-Vie- Dial. Underwriter-- 1A Q C
approved. Aa amazing buy J

Hester'sSupply Co.

(Texas)

Installations

Phone1640 M East

weedsWill be
firehAzArd.

Mayer G... W.Dabney today
uraad owners of vacantproperty
'toVatiack accumulation of the
summer crop of tumble weeds,

."brush, grass, etc.
'Jtesid,es being unsightly, the
mayor pointed out, theseshortly

. wilt become a fire hazard.Action
now.aljo may catch'many of the
plants before theyKave dropped
seed, cutting down, on the prob-
lem ofcontrol for next season.

Condltlon-o- f many alleys also
is,none too good, he added,

'along the
line.

U. S. Army'Tnts
Moke Mail, Bags

BERLING. Wi American Army
tenting Is being used to Telieve-- an
acuteshortageof mail in the
U. S. zone of occupation. ' The
Reichipost.has purchased-- 24.000.-00-0,

square feet of surplus XI. S.
Army canvas.formanufactureinto
500.000 mall bags. The shortage
of bags .has been retarding inter-
national and"domestic-parce- l post,
nwespaperana leipr service.

Fox, Wolf Hunters
Open Three Day Meet

GAINESVILLE, Sept. 25. W-- The

North Texas Fox and Wolf Hunt-
ers associationopens a three-da-y

wolf hunt in the old Camp Howze
area near here this morning, long
before the farmers begin their
chores.

About 250 hounds will be re-

leased at 3 a. m. Field judging
will begin shortly dawn. Mas-te-n

of hounds will be RalphBridges
of Denton. .

Last night some 50 hunting
were displayed in a bench show.
James PMUJpj of Tyler will be
the bench show judge.

Ira Ward of Gainesville, vice
president of the association, said
dogs will wear a number on each
side to aid judges, some of whom
will be afoot, others in cars and
still others on horseback.

A horn-blowin- g contest is sched-
uled this afternoon, A religious
service is plannedFriday night by
the Philip ,WaIker of Denton.

FIGHT
PARIS, FASHIONS

LONDON, 8ipt. 25. W-B- ritish

dreii deslgneri, warring upon
Paris' long druses', came up to-

day with a --"spiral design."
Tht guild of creative design-'ar- s

promind details later. Chair-
man" Henry Scott slad the spiral
gives the impression of length
but by no means shields a shape--
ly calf from the public eye.

Some stylists said it ends about
14" inches from the ground.

I Sir .SffiSSfcBi H

AMAZING tffiv MRMBIE M0N06MPN

just sW m

and it P1"'
PHILCO 1200. New, sensitiontl . . . perfect for
youngfolks, parties, dinting ! just slide a record in . . .

nd it pUyi I Wonderful tone.Euj to cirry Alligitor- -

gninleatheretteluggige-typ- e

ase.Autoraitic lock, sturdy mft mat.
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ATTENDS WIFE'S FUNERAL WITH BRIDE, Frank "Rodeo
Roy" Nicholson, San Francisco radio entertainer (fight), and his
bride of a few days, the former Ann Cooper Hewitt (center), leave
the chapel of a funeral parlor in Sacramento,Calif., nfter funeral
servicesfor Nicholson's wife, Gertrude,who died in San Francisco.
At left Is the bridegroom'sbrother, Eugene. Nicholson married
againwithin 24 hoursafter his wife died. (AP Wirephoto).

DESTINATION PALESTINE

JewsLaugh At French Offer

To Give ThemHome In France
LUEBECK, Germany, Sept. 25.

WV-Je- refugeesof the Exodus
1947 only laughed today when a
renewedFrenchoffer to take them
back to France was broadcast in
the camps where they are being
held.

None of the refugees accepted
the offer, despite a British warning
that those who turned it down
would find tlteir rations cut from
the present2,800 calories a day to
the regular Germanration of 1,550
calories.

"If the Jews refuse," the broad-
cast and postedhandbills said, 'it
will be quite clear that they re-

main In the British zone of Ger-
many of their own free will."

Refugees in the two displaced
persons camps Foppendorf and
Am Stau went about their normal
duties after the broadcast,voiced
in English, German, Polish and
Yiddish, with children attending
school and women busy at domes-
tic tasks.

The Poppendorf commandant
said earlier that the refugeesquite

Jeep Caravan

To Stop Here
A caravan of Jeeps,bearing the

complete line of agricultural and
Industrial equipment manufac-
tured by Willys-Overlan- d will ap-

pear here Friday at 2:30 p. m.,
Troy Glfford, area distributor, an-

nounced today.
.Demonstrations with equipment

powered off the Jeepswill be given
in the vacant area south of Old
ham Implement company on the
Lamesa road.

Officials, farm' agents,club boys,
farmers and others are invited to
witness the demonstration, said
Gifford.

A Jeep fire engine will headthe
eight unit caravan. Included in the
list of items is a line of hydraulic
lift implements, together with a
four-wheel- farm wagon. The
caravan, according to Gifford, is
one of four touring the nation,
making demonstrationof the ve-

hicles, and apparatus.

Bagdad, once the fabulous city
of the Arabian Nights and now
capital of modern Iraq, is known
as the city of .silks and tiles be-

cause the art of makinjj those
materials has flourished there for
2,000 years. ,

Radios and Record Flayers
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Sheet Muslo

New Spine Pianos

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
113 Main Phone 856

INSURANCE

Fire and Casualty
Accident and Sickness

Automobile

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
The Biggest Little Office

In Big Sp'rinc"

Phone1823 407 Runnels St Phone 195

obviously were settling down for
a long stay and their leaders'have
said they intend to go nowhere
but to Palestine.

The British have been balked in
their efforts to screen the more
than 4,300 refugees for eventual
dispqsltion since they weic landed
from three British transports at
Hamburg nearly three weeks ago.

Virtually all of them have In-

formed screening personnel that
their nationality is "Palestinian,"
their language"Hebrew" and their
destination "Palestirie." Their ef-

fort to crack the British blockade
and enter Palestinein July aboard
the Exodus 19447 failed and they
were broughthere aboardthe Brit-
ish transports.
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Disc Jockey Is

Widower Then

uick Newlywed
SAN Sept25. IAV-- A

widower Friday, newlywed
Saturday,radio disc jockey Frank
(Rodeo Roy) Nicholson was with-
out his microphone today while he

with his heiressbride
Ann Cooper Hewitt and while of-

ficials coninued to'probe the death
of his former wife.

Nicholson's sponsor and radio
station KSFO announced in joint
public statementthat his recorded..
programs of hillbilly music "will
continue at the samehours. . .but
will be handled byCa new master
of ceremonies,'Buck' Smith. . ."

Interviewed after he and his
bride attended the lateMrs. Nich-
olson's funeral in Sacramento
Tuesday, Nicholson had an-

nounced:
"If all Uiis notoriety causesme

fo lose my radio job, guess I'll
have to open hamburgerstand."

An autopsy yesterday failed to
determinethe exact causeof death
of Mrs. GertrudeNicholson, whose
death last Friday precededby 24
hours the wedding of Nicholson and
the thrice-wedde-d Miss Hewitt. An
overdose of headachetablets had
been blamed in coroner pre
liminary report.

Tests were being made by
toxicologist but the findings were
not yet known.

Klaes Martensen van Roosevelt
who arrived in what is now the
United States from the Nether
lands some time between 1644 and
1649 was the ancestor of seven
American presidents:JamesMad
ison, Martin van Buren, Zachary
Taylor. Ulysses S. Grant, William
H. Tnft. Theodore Roosevelt and
Franklin D. Roosevelt.
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MURDER .CHARGE

DALLAS, Sept. 25. W-Ch-arges

of murder without malice were
filed here yesterday against,Lewis
Hughes, a,'In the death, of Fred
Krantr. 66, of Lake Dallas, who
vas killed Sunday at Letot when
struck by an automobile.

The Union, of.South Africa, which
was formed from four Independent
colonies, retains-- four provincial
governmentsand legislatures.

m
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Old Fashioned Fit Baxiecsr
i Fresh Dally

Barbecue.Sandwich
6arbecne,by the

Featuring-- 'Barbecae Salad
'Sandwiches

PLACE
.Park Road

KEYS nud. at Johnny rlHin'fc

Flat broke! And if you're this - ,$9,2Ja month will repay
way anemergencytakesALL your on a Southwestern ProtectedPay-rea- dy

cash, just SOS SIC!How ment Loan. When you SOS call
much doyou need? 120?As h'rdeas onSlC...

SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY

410 E. Third' . .

EXTRA SPECIAL

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY'

ONLY

3,000 USED RECORDS
'

FORMERLY SELLING FOR

63c-- 79c -- $1.05

PRACTICALLY ANY RECORD

YOU WOULD DESIRE

5 For $1.00

The Record Shop
Main

pound

caught tharftt

Phone230- -

LD rooms made NEW
WHIZ-BAN- G TIME!

Msm
MIRACLE OIL AND RESIN WALL FINIST

Here's the anyone can do!
Completely coyer fading, shabby walls with wonder-
working Kem-Ton- e . . the easy-handlin-g oil and resin
wall finish. Get a new decorator-smar- t room in one short
morning. Be ready to live in it that sameafternoon!

Simple as ABC . . . Kem-Ton- e rolls or brushes on-r- ight

over old walls or wallpaper. One coat covers! Dries
in an hour! No "painty" odor!

Fashion-wis- e Kem-Ton- e colors go with everything!
Your choice of aqua,turquoise, beluont ivory, avalok
BLUE, WILLOWICK BLUE, MONTROSE CORAL, BELVEOERS

CREAM, STRATFORDGREEN, YORKTOWN WHITE, WELLINGTON

BU7F, PEACH TINT, PALE JONQUIL, HEATHER ROSS, CAUEO

ROSE, BEECHWOOD BEIGE, CASCADE GREEN.

1792

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

dirt. snrne P"" . , T ..l ?'r - , jBhronii'w
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SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S
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WORLD'S GREATEST GUARANTEE OF PAINT QUALITY
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Cumberland ?

RestoresIts

. Famous Caves
Ifl jNewsfeatures

CUMBERLAND, Md. The sub
terranean passagesol old Fort
Cumberland,about which Geroge
Washington wrote in his reports on
the frontier, have come to life
again.

Butnot.to the life of blood, rum,
and gunpowder they knew when
CumberlandwasBritain's remotest
outpost, with a wilderness con-

trolled" by French and Indiansbe-

yond them.
Today the passagesare lighted

brick caverns which a family
" may explore on 'v Sunday after-
noon.

' The restorationhas beenparried
out by membersof the Emmanuel
EpiscopalChurch, which standsdi
rectly" over the old fort.

It was in 1755 that Col. James
Innes orderedthe fort built. In the
sameyear Gen'. Braddock arrived
in a "chariot" drawnby six horses,
his bodyguard of light horse gal-

loping at eachside while the drums
beat out the "Grenadier's March."

The chariot was left at Cum-

berland when Braddock set out
on his unsuccessful attempt to
capture the French Fort ne

now Pittsburgh.
Having failed to 'take young

Washington's advice on back-
woods military methods, Brad--,
dock was fatally wounded ten

.miles short of his, goal.

ORDERED TO COURT
Police Thursday ordered a Big

Spring man to report in corporate
court Friday morningon complaint
from another local resident that
his automobile was struck by a
.truck at Third and Gregg Tuesday
afternoon.The truck did not stop,
andhighway patrolmenhalted the
driver atStanton andreleasedhim
to appear in corporate court.

'BUY BONDS , (
NEW YORK, Sept. 25. W-- U. S.

life insurance companies bought
more than 535,000,000, or about 15
per cent ofUie first issueof World
Bank bonds" in July, the Institute
of life "insurance reported today.
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Clem
'SAN AN GELO. TEXAS

For Appointment Can
HILL & SON FURNITUBE CO.

Phone 2122
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BLUE CROSS FOUNDERS HONORED LawrencePayne(right), of Baylor Univers-
ity Hospital, Dallas, receivesa Teplica of a plaque honoring the hospital as the
birthplaceof the plan at a left is Hasklns Cole-
man, chairman of the of Va., andat centeris Dr. Justin

founding father of the system, from Dalas. (AP

Homer Palmer
Galveston

Homer 42, of Rotan,

son Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Palmer
of Big Spring died Sept. 24, after
a long illness and will be buried
today at near Rotan.

include the widow,
sons, Martin, Truett and

of Rotan; brothers, Bill
and George of California; andEarl
of Dallas; two sisters,Mrs. Gladys

of Winters and Minnie
Palmer of

RoundSet
In All-Gi- rl Rodeo

Sept. 25. V-- Top

contestantswill for $3,000
in prize money today in the final
round of the tri-sta- te all-gi- rl rodeo.

Winners yesterday
contest Dude Barton,

Flomot, 13 Judy Hays,
16.1, Mrs. I. W. Young,

Gordon, 16.8.
Calf Roping Thomp-

son, Fort N. M. 22.6 sec--
ends; Jeanette Campbell,
Dude Barton, 27.3.

Team Tleing Fern
N. M., 32.2; Blanche

Del Rio, 50.6.

IWi Pepel-Col-a, the drink that
bitsthespot. llia easy. topsK rM in.quaHty. (Try .) finer in flayor:

(Try &) in she. it)
gDt 12 full
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For thenumber-on-e treat to treat
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administrator
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Blue Cross hospitalization dinner in St. Louis. At M.
Blue Cross Committee, Richmond, F. Kim

'ball, Blue Cross Wirephoto).
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EUROPEAN 'HOLLYWOOD'

Poland Hopes To Produce

Motion Pictures For Export
LODZ, Poland 151 A fat comedi-

an got tipsy and couldn't play his
scene. A blonde ingenuefell in love
and wouldn't wait to marry. A di-

rector ranover his shooting budget
by 200 per cent and the produced
tore his hair in a frenzy.

It sounds like Hollywood chatter.
But it's right from the horse's
mouth at Polski Film Studio.

Poland has one movie company.
This is it, state-owne-d but inter-
estedIn making money if possible,

Jail EscapeeGives
Up To Officials

UVALDE, Sept. 25. (fl-Eu-
senio

Costanuela, 24. surrenderedto of
ficers hereyesterday,17 daysafter
he dug throughmore than a foot
of concrete and brick to escape
Uie Uvalde county jail.

Costanuela had been convicted
here on two counts of burglary
andsentencedfo six years in Hunts-vill- e

state prison.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureao

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY: Tlr.Mlchtlj cooltr tonliht, illshtlj warmer
Expected high todar 88, low tonliht

SB. hlih Friday 88.
EAST TEXAS: Fair. illihUy cooler In

northwest portion this afternoon. Onn-tlnu-

cool tonight. Warmer northwest
PorUon Flrday. Gentle to moderatenotth-ea- st

winds on the coast.
WEST TEXAS: Fair and slightly eooler

In Panhandle. South Plains and upper
porUons Pecos rajley eastward this after-
noon. Continued cool tonight SlUhtly
warmer In Panhandle and South PlainsFriday.

C'TY Max Min
Abller 90 54
A"iWl"o 93 50
BIO SPRINO 91 58
Chicago 77 46
Denver ...' 66 43
El Paso 92 81
Fort Worth 82 60
Oalveston 88 67
New York .' 65
St Louis . 80 51
Local sunset today 7.39 D. m.: sunrise

Friday a. m.

Markets
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Sept. 25. (AP)
Cattle 1,800: calres 1.100. entil mil
calf trade slow nd wcV- - seme medium
and low grades still lower than on
Wednesday? mature ters scarce" com-
mon to medium yearllncs and heifers
12 50-2- 0 00. Kood fat ton 15 00-1- 6 50: com-
mon to medium cows 12 00-1-4 00. cannrrs
and cutters 8 00-1- 2 00: bulls 1100-170-

good and choice fat calves 17 00-1- 9 00,
few to 20 00; coramin to medium, calves
12 50-1-7 00: cull sorts 10 00-1- 2 50: a few
stocker calves, yearlings and steers 15 00-1-9

00. stocker cow 12 50 down.
Hogs 600: butcher nogs 25 rents above

Wednesday; sows and pigs steady: top
28 50. good and choice 190-27-0 lb 28 25-5-0

rood 150185 lb 25 00-2-8 00, sows mostly
24 50-2- 5 00: stocker pigs 20 00-2-5 00

Sheen 5,500. trad slow: prices weak to
50 cents lower on all classes: medium
to good lambs 19 00-2-1 00. common to
medium yearlings 11 00-1- 6 00. few good
yearlings 17 00. slaughter ewes 6 00--8 00,
and feeder Iambi 15 00-1-8 00.
COTTON

NEW YORK. Sept. 23. fAPV-Cott- on

futures at noon were $1 OS a bale higher
to 20 cents lower than the previous
cloie. Oct. 31.31. Dec. 31.16 and March
31 23.
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Sept. 25. (API The
stock market followed a narrow and
Irregular course today.

Although some farm Implements and
other Industrials registered fractional Im-
provement there were dlsseners In etery
group. The ticker tape slumbered fre-
quently after a moderately active start.
wear midday quotations were well mixed

Concirn over International develop-
ments continued to cast a chill over
Investing sentiment, while some brokers
reported customers wary in commit-
ments In stocks widely owned by foreign
holders Supporting the rails were ex-
pectations of action on a freight rate in-
crease. Some bidding was attributed to
anticipation of a comeback In the wake
of recent declines.

Bonds were narrow and commodities
mixed.

Public Records
BUILDING. PERMITS

Carlotta Monch to build frame house
at 506 N. Douglas, cost $350.

J. P. Stevenson to construct a brick
and tile bottling plant at 2100 Lancaster,
cost S25.000

J. L. Hyde. Leelland. to mova AAF
frame building through city to Levelland.
cost S400.
In 70th District Court

Ona Rebecca Thompson vi. WIlHam
C. Thompson, suit for divorce a

Vernona L. WeUer tj. Arthur F. Weller,
ult for divorce.

Lela Jlmmle Bell vs. Roy E. Bell,
suit for dlvorct.
New Vehicles

McEwen Motor Co , Bulck sedan.
Charles H. Prater, Nash fordor.
O E. King, Nash sedan.
Paul Lavrence. Chrysler count. -

XJmer Asking, Chevrolet coups. J i

and still vulnerable,despitesocial-
ism, to the trials and tribulations
of celluloid art.

It Is producing four
features this year to entertain 24,
000,000 Poles and it hopes one or
two may also please foreigners
with currency harder than xlotvs

Its cameramensigh when they
think of he 1,001 costly gadgets
that they can't afford but which
make a Hollywood super-speci-al so
iridescent. Its stars dream of
Broadway premieres, mink coats
and chromiumpenthousesbut they
navent an American visa,

However, the Polish cinema pio
neers show a lot of enthusiasm
for their work. The Germans,dur-
ing the 1939-194- 5 occupation, had
made it verboten. Now it's more
attractive than digging coal in Si
lesia or shoveling rubble In War-
saw, although it it has hardships,
too.

There are only two sound stages
In Poland, both in a former gym-
nasium here. Housewives and
young studentsof Lodz, otherwise
unemployed, crowd the extras'
bench for 500 zlotys (official rate,
5 dollars) a day.

As far as communist propaganda
goes, the Polish film Industry
seemsto be spared It. This year's
pictures include 'Steel Hearts,"
a story of daring sabotageby Po-
lish slave workers in a German
steel mill; "Oswiecim," which re-
lates the horrors of a Uazi con-
centration camp; "Frontier
Street," a warmly human tale of
wartime friendship of Polish Jew-
ish and gentile children In War-
saw's ghetto; and 'Bright Fields,"
which was written by a young
American, Christina Suinlarsky, of
New York and 21 Ocean Avenue,
Salem, Mass.

Christina, a fetching amateur
playwright, got the idea for a pic
hire last year when she accom-
panied her husband, Polish direc
tor EugeneCenkalski, back to his
native land. It is about a young
village school teacher. Cenkalski
is directing it. They expect to re-
turn to the United Stateswhen his
contiact expires.

To an "Front-
ier Street" promises to have the
biggestpunch. It's also costing the
most money with a budget of ap-
proximately 70,000,000 zlotys (700,-00- 0

dollars).
For one set alone, a reproduc-

tion of the ghetto, 9,000,000 zlotys
were spent, and it's all due to go
up in smoke for the climactic
scene when the German SS de-
stroys the last fighting survivors of
Warsaw Jewry.

While there is love Interest in
each of Polski's features,it is more
reserved than Hollywood's ren-
dition of boy meets girl. For star
Irena Laskowska isn't kissed once
by the hero. They just look at
each other very soulfully.

Officers Nominated
By Kiwanians; Club
SelectsDelegates

Nominees were announced at the
Kiwanls club meeting Thursday,
and T. B. Atkins, president, re
minded members present at the
luncheon in the Crawford that elec-
tion would be held .Oct. 2.

RobertStripling, chairmanof the
nominating commitee, submitted
these names: Walter Reed, presi-
dent; Nat Shick, vice-preside-

Dr. R. B. G. Cowper, Jack Roden,
Rev. Lloyd Thompson, Sherman
Smith, H. W. Whitney, Travis Reed
and EIra Phillips, directors.

Atkins and the incoming presi-
dent and vice-preside-nt were
named delegates to the district
conference meetingIn San Antonio
In October.

Members were reminded of the
ladies night program at p. m.
today at the Country Club, where

box supperand tacky party will
be held. Nat Shick reported on a
meeting of Kiwanians in Midland
last week. Program for the day
dealt with national newspaper
week, and Joe Pickle was the
speaker. John Coffey was in
charge,
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Mrs. Billy Chrdne Is Honoree ,

At Gift Ted In1; Roy Tidwell Home
,

Mrs. Billy Chrane, the forner
Lavaca Reynolds, was honored
with a gift tea at the homeof Mrs.

Soy TiaweuY Wednesday lgbt
Ta five nostesseswere Mrs.

John A. Dillard. Mrs, Carl Madi-so- a,

Mrs. Boy Lasslter; Mrs. Bob
Satterwhite and Mrs. Tidwell. All
membersof the houseparty rwere
dressedia black with corsagesof.
asters,thehonoreewearinga white
corsageof asters?' - '(

Thosein the receivingJine'were
the bride, her motherMrs. Leon

-- u
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aid County Junior college inceiy

wiH 1.selectedby..the end of the
week, according to our observa-tiea-s.

Currently, in. typical "junior

collegt vernacular, ihey are
"wecktag oait:"

Am activities committee will be
appelated bythe faculty imuch In
ta same manneras if was' last
lalL That group will set up stu-de-at

officers, and council for the
year's work. ..; Pickins have be-

come good this semester. "The
Buaberof boys and girls arejcom-paxatiVe- ly

the"same,much unlike
the flve-to-t- odds in favor of the
men last year. l . '

v
Sub-D-eb pledgesfrom 'SSHS are

still appearingwith that over-larg- e

white bow in their hair, i V The
State.drug must surely be"pros-
pering. Afternoons are finding it
cluttered .with HCJC and BSHS
studentsin the usual way;1 ' ,

Commodore Ryan, he who;, is
still working in a T&P' school'in
rort "Worth, was in for. theweek-esd-.

Says he ran 'onto Pat Hoi1
combe somedays ago. Patfis down
that way loafing. ; . James;Thom-
asleft Monday lor Hagertownj 2i.
"XL, where has been "xough-neck-iag"'

i " oil field for'the, past
two MWithg or thereabouts.Jim
aba was here for just the week-es- d.

;
- Pee Wee Simmons left, Sunday
for the faH term at College of
Mines, El Paso... Joy Lane de-
parted Thursdav for, Safiihaw.
Mich. . . Billie Bob Fallon" left
Sundayfor the mountains'erUtah
to visit a"brother.j. , Charles,Callo-wa-y

of Colorado,City spent the
weekendhere as usual. I . Don
Connerof SulpheE Springs) was in
town Saturday.to see his Navy
buddy, Zack Gray.-- '

r
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SETTLESDRUG :
Willard. SallrraB, ewmer '

SetttesHotel , FJttae. 222

"Before takine Hertox Iiwas so
bloated with gas on my stomach
that I could hardlylreathefwrites
Mrs. J. A. Jackson, Route's,Box
MA, Itenison, Texas. "My food
wosld seerand I. suffered.with a
greetdealof jain inmy elbows-an-

knees,so that I could.nofcsleep. I
alsohad headachesmost,cfthe
time. Since taking Mertox 'a short
time I'f eel like a-- different! person
sadI think MertoxJsa wonderful
tome" H '

This great herbalcompound,cen--

J
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Cole, Mrs. B. T. Chrane,the'brlde--J
grooms, moiner, ano airs, van
Madison. , v

Mrs. Lasslter displayedthe gifts
and. Mrs. Satterwhite registered
tmesis.

Norma Lou Jones-serve- d punch
from a. crystal ptfnch Tjpwl' em-

banked with queen's, wreathfrom
a laceJald table. On each'side of
the punch bowl were-two-can-

labra. Dahliasandroseswere used
in Atnnati'tthi nartv rooms. f

Approximately 45 persons rat
tended. t

'

v?
I

J A - i

Spending the evenings at the
wrestling arena T Monday: Ray
Echols, Jerry Sanders,jBetty-Bur-leso- a,

George 'Reagan-,- Harry
Echols", W.E.-- Eubanks, Byron
Jones. Joyce Jones. J. L. Bank'
son, GeraldHarris;Charles'Coop--
er, CatherineRedding. i

Subtract from ihe wanning list
of. single friends:Norma . Jeaq
Harrison andMelvin Newton, Evi
elyn Green and.Tipple Anderson.
Dates are not definite in either
case.jNorma'JeanlivesjinSweet-
water "now.. .. .Barbara McEwen,
alsoIs engaged.The ladlsa Chi-cagoa-n.

.'. Doris Stuteville and
Glen Dale Brown take the step
Oct.' IB.,

vents
OF THE COMING WEEK

MODERN WOMAN'S TORUM. JUNIOR
"WOMAN'S .FORUM AND EPOUDAZIO

..FOBA will hare a Joint binuuet tt
the EetUej t 7:30 D. a.

WOODUAN CIRCLE meeU t thl WOW,
Hill it s v. a.

MARY MARTHA CLASS Of tht WuleT
MeUudlA cnurth irtll zaett t tht

. church Dinar u v. m.
WMU OP EAST POOBTH ..BAPTIST
..church wm tan un coorcn st
DORCAS LA8B f tht Tint BwUit

Chsrch Till attt vlth Mrs. C. E,
, conncm, 6io uth met. at 3 p. m.

Saturtftr f
SUNBEAMS of tht Flnt.BtpUft Church

Tin meet t the church t 10 . m.
SUNBEAMS et tht Eut Fourth BiptUt

Church Tin KKt st tht church at

Mrs. PeterVanPelt n
Hosts 42 Club Wednesday

The 42 club met in Qfe'homeof
Mrs Peter Van Pelt Wedntuday
night with John Ray, Sr. and"Mrs;
H. C. Hoosier, Sr. winning high
score,and Mrs Homer Petty win- -

Otherspresentwere-H- . C. Hoos-

ier. Sr.. Mr.rand,Mrs.H. McCies-ke-y

of Forsan, Mr. and Mrs. L.
M. Parker, Mrs. -John Ray, --Srid
Mrs. Homer Petty, Mrs. .Ethel
Shaad,PatBay,-- Mrs. R. L: Holley,
CarolShaad,and Sonny McCles-ke-y.

' j C "j- -

Mrs. Petty-wi-ll be thenext host-
ess. ' ' '

Club Meets
"Mrs. C. E. Coursin,s,610 11th

Place, will entertain the,members
of. the Dorcas Class of the East
Fourth--BaptistChurch .Friday aft-
ernoon at 3 p. m. insteadof Satur-
day afternoon.,

taming 25 ingredientsis being en-
dorsed by hundreds.of people for
they have found that it iajust the
medicinetheyneed.Mertox helps to
throw off poisonous waste,matter
from the system, promotes a more
rhythmic bowel actionandhelpsto
build rich, red"blood., After taking
Mertozfor ashort time you should
feel, look and act like a different
person. It" can1be taken by every
member of the family. Ask your
druggist today for Mertoz Com-
pound. .
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Suavelines. ..perfect

? fit... quality
' craftsmanship...

expressedin

t
every pair...You'll

love these.

In All Over Forest
Green Suede

$7.95
Also A New Sling

1 lump In All Over
Country GreySuede

CwMn't Get A Good Night's
Sleep,SaysDettisenLady

J& l Sioe,Store
E. a Kimberlin

t - C. ?. Jones
On Runnels Between 2nd and3rfl

Mrs. Pitman Hosts
fliisic Study-- Club
At, WednesdayMeet

Mrs. vDmar( Pitman, club presi-

dent, was hostess to', the Music
Study Club when it met in the
home of Mrs. Larson Lloyd
Wednesday afternoon.

, Mrs. C. W. Norman, president
of thex Ninth District, was guest
speaker.and her topic,was "Fed-
eration and what it means
to the district is a whole; in
fluence music-play-s on our lives."
f She also announced'that a meet
ing of the district executiveboard
will be held Saturday morning at
the Baptist.Church, At the board
meeting, generaldistrict business
will be discussedandJunior work
will be stressedas there are sev
eral new. junior' clubs in the dis-
trict, i , ,,

lElsie Willis, yearbookchairman,
outlined the year's study.

Mrs. Pitman, served tea on the
terrace .from a tea table laid'with
lace centered with jin arfange
ment of" bhie cornflowers.

I Thosepresentwere.Mrs. Everett
EHIs"Eaith! Gay; 'JRoberta-- Gay,
Mrs. Roy'Green.j-Mrs-. Bill Griese,
Mrs.;GT.'Hall,2Mrs. J. Ej'Har--
aesty, .Mrs.- - Morris3 arratt, Mrs.
C. C. Jones,.Mrs. ;L'. S. McDoweU,
Mrs.'R.-Middleto- n, Mrs. J. F.
Neel, Mrs. C;-W- . Norman, Mrs
Champ'tRainwater, Mrs. Harold
Talbot, Elsie Willis,. Mrs.- - G. H
Wood,, Mrs. Chester Barnes, and
the hostesses.

.Mrs. G. T. Hall will be thenext
hostess.

Stanton Residents
Visit With Guests

STANTON," Sept24. Mr. E. H.
White has returned from Tulsa.
Okla. where she was guest of her
son, M. H. White, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. LTSSykin re-
turned to Canyon after spending
several days at the bedside of
her father, Bart Davis, whose con-

dition is improved. Bernice Davis
left Sundayfor West Texas State
Teachers college at Canyon. She
is a 1947 graduate of Courtney
high.,

Mr. and Mrs. Vright Ugon, Big
Spring, spent' the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs.John ConnelL

Mr. and Mrs. George Shelburne
have returned from KerrvOle after
10 days spent with their son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. G. B Shel
burne.

A few boys and girls home for
the weekendincluded Billy Lind-
say, Hebert Jones,Van Ross.from
TexasTech, Hubj'Nell Lawson and
Dick Madison from Hardin-Sim-mon-s.

Mr.and Mrs. Jack Bentley and
daughter of Texon were here dur-
ing the weekend visiting their par-
ents,4Mr. and Mrs. T. E. B?ntle
and Mr. and Mrs. Otis Blackerby.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Brown and
children of Odessawere here dur-
ing the weekend visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Brown,
Sr.

Miss Johnle White was accepted
a .job at Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Novis Chesserand
family of San Angelo, formerly of
here, were visiting relatives and
friends over the weekend here.
Their daughter, La Nell, has ac
cepteda position with the Stanton
National bank.

Mrs. Jack Turner and.Larry of
Stanton,Mrs. V. F. Roberts,Mr.
and Mrs. Ross Roberts and Linda
and Miss Lee Moore of Coahoma,
spent the weekend with Mrs. Tur-
ner's sister, Mrs. H. L. Halle of
Hale Center.

Mrs.. SteveBaker Hosts
EasyAcesBridge Club

Mrs. Steve Baker was hostess
of the meeting of the Easy Aces
Bridge Club Tuesdayafternoon.

Mrs. Joe Black won high score,
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr., second
high, and Mrs. George Thomas
bingo score.

Others presentwere Mrs. Tom-
my Jordan, Mrs. E. H. Strauss,
Mrs. E. J. Hughes and Mrs. How-
ard Stephens.

Mrs. Black will be the next host-
ess.

Northside WMS Meets
The Northside Baptist WMS met

at the church with Mrs. R. A.
Humble, Mrs. G. J. Couch, Mrs.
N. M. Hipp, Mrs. W. N. Wood,
and Mrs. Earl Parrish present on
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Parrish lead thedevotional.
The day of meetingwas changed

from Tuesdayto Monday at 3 p. m.

TeacherIs III

FORSAN, Sept. 24. (Spl) Mrs.
Bleese Cathcart, teacher of the
Fourth grade underwentan emer-
gency operation at a Big Spring
hospital Friday. Her condition is
improved.

Barcentrateis the original
grapefruit juice recipe for taking
off ugly fat It's simple. Justgo to
your druggistandaskfor 4 ounces
of liquid Barcentrate. Pour the
contents into a pint bottle add
enoughgrapefruit juice to fill bot-

tle. Then take just two table-spoonsf- ul

a day. That's all there
is-- to it. If the very first bottle
doesn'tshow you the simple, easy
way to lose bulky fat andhelp re-
gainBlender.moregracefulcurves

if reducible pounds and inches
of excess fat don't just seem to
disappearalmost like magic from
neck, chin, arras, bust, abdomen,
hips, calves and ankles'; just re-
turn the empty bottle for your

ia

Mrs. Baker Is Guest
At Bridge Club Meet- -

Mrs. Velma Baker was guest at
the meetingof theHarmonyBridge
Club Tuesday afternoon in the
home of Mrs. E. C. Boatler.

Mrs. Clifford Spillmai won.high,
and Mrs.-- H. E. Clay secondhieh.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Clifford Splllman, Mrs. T. A.
Rogers,Mrs. Tina Bohannon, Mrs.
T. H. Talbott, Mrs. Alton Under
wood, Mrs. Hershel Petty, Mrs.
R. W. Holbrook, Mrs.'E. J. Brooks,
Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs. George
Hall, Mrs. H. E. Clay, the guest,
and the hostess.

WMU Has Reports,
BusinessSession

KOTT, Sept. 25--The WMU met
Monaay auernoon xor a Business
sessionwhen quarterly reports
were completed. Attendingwere
Mrs. L. S. Matthies, Mrs. Lee
Burrow, Mrs. H. R. Coffey, Mrs
LeeVaughn,Mrs. J. T. Gross, and
a visitor, Gladys Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clay and
family visited Sunday in Vealmoor
with Mr. and Mrs; Ellis Iden.

Visitors in the JoeMyers home
last weekend were Vernon Cryder
and Nelson Withers, Austin.

Mrs. J. W. Steart, Comanche,
visited recently with her grandson,
JoeMyersoand family. The Myers
carried her back to Clyde and
visited there.

Mrs.. C. B. Harland had as a
recent guest, Mrs. Frances Mach-tolf- f,

Bloomlngton, Ind., whom she
had not seen in 48 years.

George BayesIs visiting relatives
in Dallas. .

Mr. and Mrs. H.R. Coffey were
in Anson Wednesdayto attend the
celebration of his mother's (Mrs.
L. E. Coffey) 88th birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Pettus and
family spent the week end In Abi-
lene with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Sample.

The Joe Myers family has re-
turned from a vacation in Colo-
rado, Oklahoma and Kansas.

Quana Puckett has rcurnedfrom
Fort Wqrth, where she went with
her grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Massey, Lenorab. They at-

tended theHensley family reunion
in Fort Worth.

The Clifford Murphy family was
in SweetwaterSunday visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Morrison.

Saturday visitors in the H. R.
Coffey home were Mr. and Mrs.
John Scott, Stanton,and her son,
Sgt. Ben Scott, and wife, San An-
tonio.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Thames of
Annacoco, La., spent last week
with their' daughter,Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Anderson, and family.

J. F. Airhart, O'Donnell, spent
Sunday with his mother. Grand-
mother Airhart, and other rela-
tives.

Mrs. Louis Harrell and daugh-
ters spent the weekend with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hogue,
Colorado City.

Methodist Club Meets
With Mrs. Laswell

The Park Methodist Study Club
met for a social in the home of
Mrs. W. A. Laswell, Wednesday
night.

A study of the book of Revela-
tions was continuedafter the meet
ing was opened with sentence
prayers and the singing of hymns.

Mrs. Abbie Anderson conducted
a short business meeting. The
meetingwas closed by the singing
of "The Evening Prayer" and the
club benediction.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Joe Faucett, Mrs. W. D. Mc-
Donald, Mrs. H. N. Robinson, Mrs.
J. B. Myrick, Mrs. Anderson, Mrs.
G. L. Bryant, Mrs. Gould Winn,
Mrs. Joe Dor ton, Mrs. Bob Eu
banks,Cecilia andBilly McDonald

Sew And ChatterClub
Meets With Mrs. Moore

The Sew and Chatter club met
with Mrs. A. C. Moore Wednesday
afternoon.

Those presentwere Mrs. Garner
McAdams, Mrs. R. A, Bluhm. Mrs.
C. M. Weaver, Mrs. C. Y. Clink-scale-s,

Mrs. Norman Holcomb,
Mrs. Herbert Johnson,Mrs. H. V.
Crocker, Mildred Moore and Mrs.
Lewis Murdock, who will be the
next hostess.

ACC Enrolls Eight
StudentsOf Vicinity

Students enrolled In Abilene
Christian College, at Abilene this
year from Big Spring and vicinity
are Castle B.- - Campbell, Reed Col
lins, Darrell N. Flynt, Doris Jeane
Glenn, George D. Green, Juanita
Hamlin, Lynelle Sullivan and Ber-wy- n

E. Tate.
When the forty-secon-d session

opened, Sept. 19, the enroHnuik"
was 1601 students, which is the
largest registrationin the history
of the college. The largest pre-
ceding registration was the 1455
students of the fall semester of
last year.

money back You needneverknow
a hungry moment while taking
Barcentrate no starvationdiet
no printed diet list to buy no
vitamins to fortify you against
weaknesswhile going hungry, for
you WON'T be hungry.

Here is what Mrs. D. W. Baer,
1823 20th St., Galveston, Texas,
says about Barcentrate, "It is
your privilege to know the fine
resultsI obtained from your won-
derful product Barcentrate.I
weighed 208 pounds when I com-
menced to take it I now weigh
172, a loss of 36 pounds, andbest
if all I feel fine; have goodhealthy
flesh no flabby skin after reduc-
ing." You can get Barcentrate
from any druggist in Texas.

LOST 36 POUNDS WITH

THIS HOME RECIPE

Three Projects Under Discussion

At Meeting Of Child Study Club
Three projects for the yearwere

discussedat the meeting of the
Child Study club Wednesday after-
noon in the home of Mrs. J. E.
Brigham with Mrs. Alfred Collins
as

A project was not decided upon,
but the prospective projects in-

clude work with the library, the

Stitch A Bit Club .

Meets In Agee Home
The Stitch A Bit Club met' in

the home of Mrs. Herk Agee
Wednesday for an afternoon of
sewing.

Those present were Mrs. Mer-
rill Crelghton, Mrs, J. D. Jones,
Mrs. Tip Anderson, Mrs. G. G.
Morehead,Mrs. John Knox, Mrs.
Clyde McMahon and Mrs. Ann
Swift as guest.

Mrs. Anderson will be the next
hostess.

Surprise Parties
Honor Residents

KNOTT, Sept. 25. Mrs. C. A.
Burks gave a surprise party re-

cently for her husband-- on the oc-

casionof his 77th birthday.
Gifts were presentedto the hon-

oree and refrsehments served to
guests, including Mr. and Mrs.
O. G. Loudamy and family, Mr.
and Mrs. L. M. Roberts and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Harrell
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Ross and family, Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Walker,Mrs. W. G. Thornton
and daughter, Mrs. J. N. McGin-
n's and daughter, Mrs. Meedy
Shortes.Elizabeth Anderson, Joan
Shaw. Robert and JoeBeall, Lloyd
Robinson, Don Barnes, Leonard
Burks, and L. M. McMurry.

During the weekend Mrs. Don
Rasberry honored, her son, Cecil,
and Newell Tate with a birthday
party. Present were G. B. Smith,
and Betty Adams, Big Spring;
Charles, Darrell and Jarrell Bar-be-e.

Sand Spring: Delbert Har-
land, Bill Dement, David Smith,
LaRue-- Tate, Robert Smith, Ger-
ald Cockrell, Maurene Chapman,
Grover Shanks, Imogene Thomas,
Martin Fryar, Georgia Mae Lou-
damy, Leonard Earl Smith, Billy
Wayne Cockrell, Truman and Rog-
er Tate, Gwendolyn Cockrell and
Dorris and Wanda Dement.

Among parents atending were
Mrs. A. H. Tate, JJrs. M. A. Cock-
rell, Mrs. Lonnie Smith, Mrs. O.
G. Loudamy, Mrs. C. B Harland,
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Smith of Knott
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Barbee
of San Spring.
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Use Our Plan
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YMCA and the West Side Park.
Memberswill have a toy shower

at the next meeting-- for the West
Side nursery and they are asked
to bring discardedchildren'smaga-
zines that the children can enjoy.

They will not sponsor the Hal-
loween party as they have in re-

cent years.
Mrs. J. E. Brigham was elected

as vice-preside-nt to fill the vacancy
left by the resignation of Mrs. J.
B. Mull. The offices of program
chairman and librarian were com-

bined with Mrs. E. B. Compton as
the officer.

A historian and parliamentarian
will be electedat the next meeting.

'Mrs. Jack Y. Smith presidedat
the meeting and read the bylaws
and amendments.

Mrs. JohnCoffee and Mrs.Ethel
Compton will be thenext hostesses
at the of Mrs. Coffee.

Those presentwere Mrs. Coffee,
Mrs.r Marie Haynes, Mrs. L. B.
Edwards, Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrs.
R. W. Thompson, -- Mrs. H. W.
Smith, Mrs. Jack Smith, Mrs.
Escol Compton and the hostesses.

Playlet Is Given
At Auxiliary Meeting

A playlet was given depleting
the needs of the rural churches
of Texas at the meeting of the
Blanche Groves' Junior Girls Aux-
iliary of the First Baptist church
Wednesday afternoon.

Janice Anderson, Twila Phillips,
Peggy Todd, Mary Frances Nor-
man. Dixie Byrd, and Sylvia Brig-
ham gave the playlette. Mrs. J.
W. Arnetl spoke on he topic of
work of a district mission.

Janice Brooks presided at the
meetingand a specialoffering was
taken for the state mission work.

Otherspresentwere Glenna,Cof-

fey, Nelda Boatman, Doris Ann
Daniel, Maxine Williams, Ethel
Chapman, Mary Evelyn Hobbs,
Lila JeanTurner, Evelyn Wilson,
Dolores Hagood, Margie Ann Mor-
ris, Virginia Carpenter,Lua Curry,
Anna Belle Lane, Earlene Berry,
Shirley McClinton, Beatrice Hobbs
and Mrs. G. L. Brooks.

The auxiliary will- - meet on Mon-
day afternoon at 4:15 during the
month ot October.

St. Augustine Grass
Vineyard Nursery

LANDSCAPING
1705 Scarry Phone1888
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JANTZEN . . .
100 wool short sleeveslipover

sweaterby Jantzen.In beautiful
clear pastel shadeswith rib neck,

sleevesand waistband. Sizes32 to 40.

$5.95

Lay-Awa- y
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P'rilathe? Class
v

Plans Year's Work
New officers 'of the Phllathea

.,

Class of the FirstMethodist church--
met at thehome of the group ma-

jor, Mrs. Roy Satterwhite, with
Mrs. Fred Simpson, assistant
group majoras Wednes-
day to plan the work for the next
Sunday School year.

An attendancecontestwill begin
Oct 5, and .will last four weeks
with the groups being known as
reds and blues. The losing group
will entertain theother group.

The members will Tiave a rum-
mage sale 'on. Oct. 4.

Others attending were Mrs.
Charles Watson, Mrs. L.
Phillips, MrsS. H. Newberg, Mrs.
Roy Carter, TMrs ParksJ

Mrs. W. N.' Norred, Mrs. H. A.
"Butler, Mrs. Hayley Haynes.Mrs.
Merle J. Stewart, Mrs. Paul Dar-ro-

Mrs. Garner McAdams and
Mrs. C. M". Weaver.
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a Sweater

All Wool Pull Over
This new all pull over in the

fall shadesgoes perfect with
skirtsor slacks. Boxy type or

fitted styles in all sizes.

$3.98
Other Sweaters 3.98 to 9.90

. . .
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Another(srFound
For Catalogues

The-- Montgomery" Ward and
Sears-Roebu-ck pafaloguesareused
as text books.hr Belgium. u

While Dr. June Hyer was study-

ing in Brussels; Belgium on th

subject o the'investigatfoii.of-th-e

influence of 'Nazi decrees"and ad--,

ministration ,on the "postwar phfl-osop- hy

of higher education, c- - a.

fellowship granted by the Ameri-
can Association of 'University
Women, she" discovered that the
children were" having a difficult
time" wlthf English,commonnouns,
especially-- the names of .objected

She ordered copies; of-- the cata--;

Joguesso that the children could
seepictures of the objects and in
this way, could.remember the ,
names,much better: They; are
used'in much thesamemanner as
encyclopediasand dictionaries'are
used in our schools;
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IANTZEN
Ski-Que-en sweaterby Jantzenof

100 wool. Norwegian ski design made
with elasticrib neck, cuffs, andwaistband.

In the lovely new fall shades. . . Grey with
blue and red. Sizes32 to 38.

$9.95

115 E. Second
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Mobile Bears
HOUSTON, Sept25. uston,

championof the Texasleague,and
..Mobile, Southern Association

tiUtst, square off' herertomorrow
n the, --opening ame oflthe Dixie

Series. -

"! TThe-Buff- s won the Texasleague
--crown last, night by blanking Dal-Ja-sr

1-- 0, "behind the iour-h-lt pitch-rla- g

of Clarence Beers,
' The'first, two gamesof the seven--ti- lt

Dixie Series,,will "be played
Tserewith the.next three at Mobile,
swfcartiag Monday. If the final two
games are needed they willbe
played here, r .

Big Al Papaf(23-1- 1) is expected
la start on the moundJor Houston
tomorrow, opposing.John HallU.8- -

t). Hall has nine shutouts to his
credit "

HOUSTON, Sepfc 25. tfl Inlhe
wwd nf Msnaeer Johnny Keaner
"Tft neverseen,anything,like" this
full r3nh" , '

He was shaking of .his Houston
Bultaloes wno lasr mgni aeieaiea
the defending champion "Dallas
Rahclc. 14). to take the 1947 Texas
league pennant and the right &
rnni-nium- f this rirrilif in the Dixie
Series,lopening hereFriday nightj
with Mobile's Bears, champions at
the SouthernAssociation. ' jw

TheUuffs haveAadXeahe, fans
asdsportswriters guessingajlpsea-wm.fo- r.

desolte a' noticeable ab
senceof heavyhitters, a siegeoil
injuries and only three "front line,
hurlers.-- they 'monopolized ' first
place throughout most., of the
Impiip's reeularschedule, defeated
Tulsa four straight in .the-fir- st

round w theplayoff and overcame
terrific; odds in the Dallas round.--

Rnt'reoeatfid diagnosis has Indi
cated, two things: The Buffs Tut
Wflcn mis count ana wey are. iutui
believers in the old adage that
the game is not -- over until the

. final out is recorded. ,

Ackerly Plays

Loop Friday
ACKERLY. Sent. 25. Ackerly's

Eagles, victors over Klondike last
week, take on the Loop Longnorns
is a District Four six-ma- n football
tussle" here Friday afternoea. -

Theyt&r Birds were put through
a hard workout by Coach Saggett
Wednesday and were to brush up
on their play today.

The Klondike victory established
3fce Acteriy sextet'heavy favorites
Jwrer Loop. ' T

An Ackerly team composed of
ninth and tenth graders beat the
seventh and eighth graders, 3--

Shere Wednesday. Clint Lauderdale
Sbcored the touchdown.

Drivtr Ins. Agcy,
Fire Carealtar taste

- Real EstateLean,
First National Bank BMs.I Phase 759
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1 LITTLE:
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PRINTING
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building

problems?!

HlMlOTiHi llliiMiUHbFiU

hbmv
s Manufacturer and farm-e- n

havefound the"Quoniet
24" the answer to theiri widely varied needs. For
this flexible, all-ste- el struc-
ture is readflv adanfsM tn
manyuses...vehicleshelter,
implementsbed,repairshop,
animalshelter,loading dock
and many others.Durable,

impervious to
' rot and rodents. Call or

write tu today for details. f
ASK ABOUT INSTALLMENT

PLAN

Available Now!
1 Phone or Write

Suggs
i Construction Co.

569-1-0 Pet. Bide.
Fhoae1863 - 649

Two re Dead;Ten Injured
As Tanker,Collier Collide

MASSEtfA. N. Y.. Sept."25. Tffl- -At

least two were known dead
today and50injuredfollowing the
collision of a .collier and an oil
tanker in the St. jLawrence river,
which set offa terrific explosion
and, fire on the co?l ship.

All the casualtiesWere aboard
r

ON: TOUR

Mahon Gives Praise
1 r - . .

To British Courage
'Despite-thesevent-y of economic

recoursesduring the current crisis
in England, the "British are de-

termined to prevent the collapse
ott their country."A

v. This was the impression" Rep.
fceprge-Manoh, Colorado City, re
ceived recently in England,where
be and othermembersof the spe
cial Hous committee' investigating
European conditions, paused be-
fore separatingon special assign-
ments.

"The British "are a sturdy 'lot,"
Mahon observed. "They are un-
willing tp admit defeat This was
the impressionI got in conferences
which'we held with officials of the
British government Our officials
feel that the collapse of England
and WesternEurope would mean
communism and thedomination of
all'Europeby Russia.In thatevent
the security of America would be
threatenedseriously."

Mahon said the most dynamic
British officials with whom we con-
ferred in London were the foreign
.minister, Ernest Bevin, and the
minister, of the board of trade,
Sir Stafford Cripps.

Despite the'elapseof two years
since 1W day, British people still
face severe'rationing; which ap-
parently' works much better than
our OPA ever"did..Eaqhpersonis
auowed only one egg and only 20
cents worth of meat per week.
Gasoline, clothing, etc. are
rationed.Therearelargestocksof
clothing;- - but 'they are not released

r

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

the 2,600-to-n Canadiancollier Mil-vert-

which was a massof flames
from oil spilling over its bow short-
ly after the collision
Ten of its crewmenstill were

for late last night.
All 22 men aboard the tanker

Translake were safe.

in quantity because the govern-

ment wants to export to get vital
dollar credits in the U. S.

The from this dis-

trict was struck wiht the intensity
of cultivation in England. Wheat
was.barely off the ground but oth-

er crops were growing. . . slowly
becauseEngland is in the midst
of a severedrouth. Even railroad

are planted to crops
and gardensand the Victory Gar-
dens are

A farmer he said,
has to cooperatewith the govern-
ment program; else the govern-
ment takesover. No serious trouble
has been however,
officials told Mahon. The cry in

as in nations
is "food, food, food;" At home we
complain at prices' of food, but
here the emphasis is on food at
any price.

England is far from being
and "the people are up

against it. They are not producing
enough products to
sell abroad to acquire enough
dollars to pay for the food which
they needto import. They call this
the dollar crisis. The people are
reducing their Import of food and

to increasetheir exports... to get dollars and prevent
collapse of the

Mahon has been in Trieste,
nestled between Italy and Yugo
slavia, during the past week.

Famous"Buckhide" Brand
SANFORIZED COMBED

ARMY CLOTH
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The known dead were William
Goldworthy, 29, of Verdun, Que.,
who succumbedto burns in a Mas-sen-a,

N. Y., hospital, and William
Robertson of Toronto, who died en
route to an Ogdensburg, N. Y.,
hospital shortly after the collision.
An unverified report said F. Dob-so- n

of Montreal, third engineeron
the collier, was injured fatally.

The collision occurred off Iro-
quois, Ont, about 23 miles west of
Massenaand 17 miles east of Og-

densburg.
Capt L. E. Pain of the Milver-to- n,

hospitalized in Ogdensburg,
gave this account of the collision.

"The tanker must have jammed
her steeringgear. She cut directly
across my bow. There were no
possibilities of stopping my ship,
and we struck her amidships.

"Heavily laden as we were, we
cut a great gash into her side and
the oil spouted over our bows.
Almost at once it caught fire.
There was an inferno forward, and
it became a hell when our spare
fuel tanks hi the bow suddenly
blew up and showered
with blazing oil.

"Several of the crew leaped into
the river. There was no chance
of controlling the flames. We got
our engines going as soon as pos-

sible and beachedthe ship. But
we got off barely in time."

Capt. R. thatel of the Translake
declined comment pending an in-

quiry. ,
The Milverton was owned by the

Sarnia and Colonial, Steamship
Lines. The Translake is operated
by the Transit Tankersand Termi-
nals, Ltd., of Montreal.

Do FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slide or Slip?

FASTEETH. an lmcroved powder to
iprinkled on upper or lower putts,
holds (tlte teeth more firmly In pltee.
Do not dlde. slip or rock No tummy.
tooey. pasty ttite or feeling. H

Is alkaline faon-aeld- ). Does not
sour. Checks "plate odor" (denture
breath). Oct FASTEETH at any drus
store. (Adv.)

Cupids Inn Cafe
Home Made Pies A Specialty
Best Food Coldest Beer

Moderate Prices
ADRIAN A. PORTER

304 E. Third
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Matckiig Amy Tan

SHIRTS
PANTS

In Non-fadin- g Vat Dyed

Army Tan Color!

Genuine Mercerized
REEVES ARMY TWILL

Garmentsof this famous fab-

ric are-mad- e of choicest cot-

tons; they resist wearing and
tearing, are sanforizedagainst
shrinkageand are vat dyed to

prevent fading by sun, wash-

ing or perspiration. They stay
better looking longer. Your

best buy is BUCKHIDE!

flat even seams!

tkr Durable, roomy pockets!

A- Fully sanforisedshrunk!

Ar Correctly patterned and sized!

ArAi dressy as a uniform!

SHIRTS $Q79
Size 14 to 17 9
PANTS $Q9

LPSize 28 to 44

Spring

everything

Bisons Invade

Sterling Cily
FORSAN, Sept. 25. Forsan's

Buffaloes! who have scored 74

points in two sty-ma- n football
starts while shutting out the op-

position, invade Sterlmg City Fri-

day --night for an important Dis-

trict Seven game.
The Bisons Have throttled Ran-

kin (38-0- ) and WaterValley (36-0-)
while Sterling turned backWhite-fac-e

of Disirict Three, 25-- but
Jost to Coahoma, 31-2- 0.

George Tillerson's Sterling gang
had to function without the ser-
vices of Jackie Tweedle, their

back against Coahoma. If
hes ready this time, the Buffs
can 'prepare for trouble.

The Buffs' chief threat will prob-ahl- y

be Eldon Prater, speed
merchant, who gave both Rankin
and Water Valley a bad time.
Prater will have company in the
backiield in the perspns of Dan
Fairchild and Wayne Huestis.

Coach Frank Honeycutt's start-
ing line' will consist of Dolan and
Camp at ends and Pike at center.

Across the will use
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Peautiful, sheer hose, oil nylcn from top to fashioned In threa
lengths . . , shorts In sizes 8 to 9'i . . . medium length In sizes
8Vi to 1014 . . . longs In sizes 9 14 to 1 1 . . . the Ideol hose for
day-I-n, day-o- ut wear . , . two lovely fall shades.

Glowing ... ono of Hie smart lighter shades of general wear

9 Blonde Mink A new
or block

tl

'

HV i

A New

Different

Casual

A - TOM - MOC

Slip on this new smart casual
and you'll say it's smart com-
fort personified. Genuine leather
throughout your assuranceof
lasting comfort.

Color Brown Elk Leather.

wav. Sterling

toe,

I

Grosshanand Bakerat ends,
at centerand Tweedle, Smith and
Hudson in the backfield.

Sterling must win in order to
stay in the running for the league
gonfalon.

Tired Kidneys
Often Bring
SleeplessNights

When disorderof kidneyfunction permit
Poisonousmatter toremainin yourblood, it
maycausenagging backache,rheumatlcpainj,
leg pains, loss of pepandenergy, gettingup
nights, swelling, puffiness under the eyes,
headachesanddizziness.Frequentor scanty
passageswith smartingand burning some,
times shows there is something wrongwith
your kidneys or bladder.

Don't wait! Ask your druggistfor Coan's
Pills, a stimulant diuretic, used successfully
by millions for over 40 years.Doan'sgiva
happy relief and wiU help the IS miles of
kidney tubes flush out poisonouswastefrom
your blood. Get Doan'sPills.

dark shade to wear with wine, brown

JL
$298

Eight smart different styles to

select from. They are as effi-

cient as the most efficient sec-

retary. There are underarm
models, shoulder strap types,

pouch styles, and envelopt
styles The materials art plas-

tics and saddle leathers.

The colors are cherry
red, chocolote brown,
tan, block and green.
Many styles have zip-

per openings.

fitted with . . .

Pencil
Comb
Note pad
Cigarette case
Holder

From The Old

A New

Different

BALLERINA

2Iq
A new low heel, stylish looking,
yet comfortable walking casuc!.
New open heel model with moc-
casin toe. Soft pliable elk leath-
er upper in red or turf brown.
Long wearing oak leather sole.
In sizes 3 to 9.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Thurs., 7
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HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

L: M

Goodi Department m&7li 30s$tU
tolls Colli of )&MMSB

OOc JW
A selection of fine sonforiied V&$l&4sX!i
combed cottons . . . Fine solid--
color chambroYS, fancy striped flMk'&SfliliHflttLfe

broadcloths . . . five-cou- nt BHBHpoplins ... All of these IHIkISselection of new beautifully IBIBKSadaptableto the new fall fashions. liiHiiiiKKX
All In 36" widths ond vat dyed fast IBSift

t 70yd.
-- r

All th eloths you havewaited for
. . . Beautiful prints in new spun
rayons that make sewing a pleas-

ure. Solid colors in crepes and spun
rayons and faille weaves. 39"
width. .

'ThAcgcM

CtfMU
Vibrantly Colorful

To Tie Around Your Head

Your Neek, Your Woist

1 49
30x30

1 98
36x36

There are a dozen trick ways to wear
these beautiful purs silk squares . .

modernistic and floral designs in rich
exquisite colors . . . carefully mode
with hand-rolle- d hems ... in two
sizes 3Oc30 ond 36x36.

Add a dramatic touch of cojor to your
costume with a scarf of fine pure silk.

Sept;25,-- --1947
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Party CanapesThat Look Pretty
And Taste Goo'd Is Cuban Specialty
S, CHARLOTTE ADAMS
tUMclated PressFood Editor

Tino Vazquez is a Cuban artist
wto has turned Jus artistic j talent
t the field ol foodHe makes the
jaostbeautiful canapesI hayeever
Bn, and while his is an entirely
professionaltjob. you can approxi-
mate it yourself if yould like to.
If yoa could see one ,ot Tino's
eitople, beautiful tables set out,
jtju would want to! I

t
He starts with a beautiful,

Irish linen cloth in a
neutral gray which shows 'up the
artistic forms of his canapesand

Are you sure

you're using the

MSr.
LOOK AT THIS

guarantee

E gSr 1

it $?
Mtttf.7 ;

H7. Amm ir&Aini ? IfflMh
ant toyoarpridein balaagasthe
tosr yoa Hsei Make sureyou're
asiagthebesd f

Seeaadtifte thedifferencein all
yoBt baking in evervthing(from
breadto spongecake! Thisrpron-derf-ul

fear,backedby diii ainax-in- g

double guarantee,is madeby
oneof theworld's largestmilling
companies makers of Quaker
and Mother"! Oats,Aunfjemixna
RcadyMiiforPancakesandother
famoasfoods. Get a sack from
your grocertoday the guarantee
protectsyou. .. j

99y wn yw'r sates K5T flow

.AUNT
Jemima
Tamil FLOUR

H. O. WOOTEN GROCER CO.
DISTRIBUTORS ,

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
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enhancesthe natural brilliance of

the vegetable colorings. The ca-

napes themselves offer almost
enough(byway of decoration,but
Tino does something more than
that He makes a "flower". . ar-

rangement entirely out of vege-

tables! He usesno tools exceptan
ordinary paring knife, and his esults

aremorebeautiful than,many
flowersr . ,

The vegetables.are left out of
the refrigerator until they are
pliant. After he has carved Tils

flowers he deodorizes them for 24
hours in running water,until each
petal is brilliant and transparent
Then they are refrigerated in ice
.water until they are crisp. He
makes lovely cabbagecosesout of
red cabbage,beautiful gardenias
out of parsnips, lilies out of patty
pan squashand radlsnesflowers
.thatnever-gre-w, but are beautiful
out of scallions and pineapple
leaves on a rhubarb stem. Greens
are sometimes dandelion' leaves
and chicory. Try a little; of this
vegetable sculpture. You'll, enjoy,
It and you'll be .thrilled', with the
results. . ,

Now for the canapes.Tino has
a tew basic principles..First, he
keeps things as" simple asTpos-sibl- e.

He believes in elimination,
rather than accumulation. He
doesn't combine more than two
colors. He doesn't mix-u-p a lot-o- f

flavors. He makes special little
melba .toast shells to hold his fOl'
tags and they are so beautifully
arrangedthatno tray looks messy,
evenwhen there's'only one canape
left.',, x ,

Here are someof Tino's canape
spreadsand fillings for you to try.

Zesty Butter
2 cakes cream cheese
1 tablespoon chives, chopped fine

l teaspoon norseramsn
1 teaspoon English mustard
1 tablespoon tomato ketsup
1 tablespoonWorcestershiresauce
H pound butter J

1 tablespoon Madiera wine
Beat'all ingredientstogetherun

til .very creamy and" flight Chill
in refrigerator. Salt and pepper.
(Be generouswith pepper.) This
butter is delicious with radishes
and cucumbers,- as well as .for
canape spreads. .

Avocado Pasta
. Mash an avocadovery fine. Add
a few dropsof lemonJuice to pre-
vent discoloration.-- Then adda light
touch of pure garlic powderand a
tablespoonful of good mayonnaise.
Beatuntil light and fluffy andadd
salt and.pepper it should be pep
pery. Chill in refrigerator. This is
used to top halves of hard-cooke- d

eggs, as well as for a spread.
Chicken and Pecan with Avocado
l&cups cooked .chicken
1 cup chopped pecans
1 cup chopped crispy greenpepper
2 tablespoons chopped parsley
2 tablesoons chopped chives
Salt.and pepper
2 tablespoonsmayonnaise
Avocado "balls

Cut chicken into very small
cubes and add other ingredients
exceptavocadoballs. You may use
sour cream instead of mayon
naise, but Tino says please not
salad.'dressing!Chill in refrigera
tor. When readyto servefill melba
shells with the mixture and top
with a Ijall of avocado, madewith
a tiny scoop, with the green side
up.

Boiled leg O'Mutton

Wine meat Placein Dot and cov
er with boiling water. Add one
small bay leaf and one medium-size-d

onion. When boiline noint is
reached,reduce-flam- andkeep at
low boil until meat is tender.
(About 25 minutes to the'pound.)
Add one teaspoonsalt when nearly
done. Serve with caper sauce.

-
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VIGOR VITAMIN

CbtNMnomrl

in

rfmericab
No 1 GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

undiluted,unadulterated,naturally tweeterGrapefraft
-- tktt' Tcxsun, It coacs to yea with all the btltk-$rr- ii

qtulitic lint Neture putt i llit (rcih fruft. We JJ notlilnjwc
lke nettling wjy. TcxsunU enjoyed ntoreby mere people becwM

it' 4 naturalproduct-natura- lly sweeter. '
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WatercressSalad
With Cream Dressing
1 bunch watercress
2 bunchesendive
1 teaspoon dry mustard
1--2 teaspoonsalt .
1-- 2 cup thick, sour cream

tablespoonlemon Juice
5 egg yolks

Drop egg yolks into boiling salt
ed water. Cover and let stand
30 minutes. When cold, push the
hard-cooke-d yolks through a fine
sieve. Add mustard and.salt with
half of the sour cream, stir until
smooth and thoroughly blended.
Paid in remaining sour cream and
lemon juice. Chop cress and en
dive coarsely and blend with the
sour cream dressing.

Deviled Ham Rolls
1 small can deviled ham
Vi cup grated cheese
Vi teaspoonsalt

teaspoondry mustard,
Vi teaspoon-paprik-a

& recipe for pidcrust
Prepare pie crust and roll out

thin. Spread with deviled ham
Mix seasoning with cheese and
coverham mixture. Boll crust like
Jelly rolL Cut in 1 Inch slices
and bake in a quick oven, 400 de
grees,for aobut 10 minutes. Serve
hot: ,

Egg Casserole
8 eggs
1-- 3 cup grated cheese
1 tablespoonlemon juice

teaspoondry mustard
V teaspoonsalt
1-- 3 cup melted butteror margarine
3 cups white sauce
Vx cup blanched almonds

Cook eggs In boiling water for
20 minutes.Plungeinto cold water
to cooL,.'Remove shells and cut
eggs crosswise.Remove yolks and
mash. Add cheese, lemon juice,
seasoningsand butter or marga
rine. Refill the whites. Arrange in
a casserole.Pour white sauceover
alL, Sprinkle with shredded al
monds, .racem a 350 degreeoven
and bake for 20 minutes.

ChoeolateCream Pie

lVi cups milk
VA squares chocolate
3 tablespoonsflour
3i cup sugar
Vt teaspoonsalt
2 eggyolks
1 tablespoonbutter or margarine
1 teaspoonvanilla
Pie,Shell

Scald raQk with chocolate and
then beatuntil smooth. Mix flour,
sugar and salt and add the egg
yolks, mixing welL Add to hot
milk-chocola- te mixture and return
to double boiler. SUf and cook un-

til thickened.Add butter or mar
garine and cooL Addvvanilla'and
fill baked pie shell.

Marshmallow Meringue .
Vi pound marshmallows
1 tablespoonmilk
2 egg whites, beaten stiff
Vi cup sugar
Vt teaspoonsalt
Vt teaspoon vanilla

Place marshmallowsand milk in
saucepan.Place over low heat and
beat and fold over until marsh
mallows are about half melted.
Remove and beat until a smooth.
fluffy mass,thencool at room tem-
perature. Beat egg whites with
sugar and add to marshmallows
with salt andvanilla. Spreadover
pie and place under hot broiler
Should brown in a half a minute.

Butterscotch Pies
1 1-- 2. cups brown sugar
1 1-- 2 cups water
3 tablespoons flour
3 tablespoons cornstarch
2 tablespoons white sugar
2 egg yolks
3 tablespoons butter or margarine
1-- 8 teaspoonsalt
1 teaspoonvanilla

Heat brown sugar and water to
boiling point Pour over sifted
flour, cornstarch andwhite sugar.
Cook until thick over liot water,
Add slightly beatenegg yolks and
cook 2 minutes longer. Remove
from fire. Add butter or marga'
rine, salt and vanilla. Let cool and
pour into cold baked pie shells
Cover with meringue and place in
moderatelyalow oven, 350 degrees,
for 15 minutes.

Fried Green Peppers
4 green peppers
Soft cheese
2 eggs
2 teasDoons milk
1--4 teaspoon baking powder
1--2 teaspoon salt
1 onion, sliced
1--2 cup flour
Fat for' frvinc

Parboil whole peppersfor 5 mm-iit- e.

Drain, sollt andrefaiove'seeds
and outside skin.Dry with cheese
cloth. Cut cheeseinto pieces and
wrap cheesein green peppers.
Fntfpn with toothnicks.Beat eess
until light. Add milk, baking pow
der and flour. Beat until smootn.
Dip peppersinto batterand fry in
deep fat. Drain on aoit paper,

i

Stuffed Tomato Salad

1 pound cottage cheese
Vt ' cup cream
1 tablespoononion or chives
4 tablespoonsparsley
Vt teaspoonsalt
4 tomatoes
1 pound spinach
2 tablespoonsFrench dressing
Shredded, blanchedand toastedal-

monds
ThousandIsland dressing

Mix cheese,cream, finely chop
ped onion or chives, parsley and
salt together. Scoop center from
peeled tomatoes and fill with
cheese mixture.Wash, drain and
cut sclnach with scissors. Add
French dressing and arrange on
plates. Set stuffed tomatoes on
spinachand garnish with almonds
andsThousandIsland dressing.

Beef SteakAnd Kidneys

3 lamb kidneys
2 ,eggs"
1 cup milk
lVt teaspoonssalt
1 teaspoon freshly ground pep-

per
4 tablespoons parsley
1 pound top round ground

cup suet
1 bay leaf

teaspoonwhole sage
teaspoon thyme

Vt teaspoonmarjoram
Wash kidneys, remove skin and

cord. Mince fine. Add unbeaten
eggs to milk and stir until
blended. Turn onto crumbs with
salt, pepper and mincedparsley.
Mix well, add kidneys, ground
meat-- and finely chopped suet,
mixing thoroughly. Turn Into
buttered baking dish. Combine
herbs in a bag and place-o-n top.
Cover tightly and steam for one
and one half hours.'

PineappleCocktail
1 small fresh pineapple
Lemon mint syrup

Cut pineapple in thin slices,
pare and cut in die. Cover with
lemon mint surup and serve very
cold.

The Argand Lamp, invented in
1787, is said to have revolutionized
illumination by replacing the open
flame with a round wick and chim-
ney and thus allowing for the pas-
sage of a. double current of air.
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Baked Lamb Chops
Lamb Chops add variety to the

menu.
shoulder lamb chops

Cracker stuffin g
4 peaches
Whole cloves
Parsley

Panfry chops on side 5

minutes. Remove to baking dish.
Let cool and spread with cracker
stuffing on cooked side. Bake in
a 375 degreeoven for half hour or
until dressing is nicely browned.
In samedish bakethe four peaches
eachstuck with cloves Serve gar-

nished with parsley.
Cracker Stuffing

1 cup cracker crumbs
1 cup scalded milk
y cup butter or margarine
Vi teaspoon salt
y teaspoonfreshly ground pepper

teaspoon Sauce
1 teaspoonpoultry seasoning

Mix cracker crumbs with milk,
then add rest of ingredients.

Mobile Dental Chair
CASTLE B3&L. Me. (51 The den-

tist chair is following children
aroundCastle Hill. Nearly 30 schooT
age boys and girls already have
had their teeth attended to Dr.
George Faulkner of Maine
Health Department's rural mobile
dental clinic.
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SoilConservationNews

E. E. BakerBuilds Terraces

In Plan To Save Wafer, Soil
E. E. Baker, who recently imadfr

eat a plan &r soil and water oa

measures on, Tiis stock
farm in the Vincent, conservation
group started constructionof ter-

raceson a,140-acr- e field lastweek.

Bakeris building his terracesas a
partof his coordinatedprogram to
save water and soil in coopera-
tion with the Martin-Howar- d Soil
CoaservationDistrict '

"I lost enough water from one
rain to, make a crop," Baker stat-

ed. '"WiWth terraces and contour
farming I can hoH the water
cm the field and prevent loss of
soil from washing," he added.

Baker alsoplans a soil manage-me-at

program on the field includ-i&- g

a conservationcrop rotation.
eyercrops, soilbuilding.crops and
crao residue management, de--
sLgaed to build up the land, jn- -
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soil, prevent crusting and drying
out and increasethe water holding
and water absorption capacity of
the soil. l

' "1

Baker's conservation plan also
includes pasture management
program including moderatestock?
ing. seasonaluse the range, de-

ferred grazing, reseeding land
retired "from cultivation adapted
pasture grasses and mesquite
eradication, which will increase
the amount of jgrass cover on his
pastures thus controlling erosion
and increasing the productivity
the Tange.

Reed, district cooperator
who" lives about miles southwest

Big Spring in "the Elbow Soil
Conservation group, and who
cently planted 50 acres of Abruzzi
rye and Hairy vetch, has crop

good stand this weeK,

crease organic mater tthe Reed planted the and vetch
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Kraft's

15c

I

TOMATOES

NQ. 2 CAN

25c

'

with. a tow planter in sudan and
feed' land, putting ,the ' seed in
double tows on each side of the
sudan.and feed. Ho will fertilize
the crop with superphosphateto
get a good growth on the rye and
vetch.

Reed planted the rye and vetch
for a cover and soil building crop
to keep his soil from blowing and
to improve the, land by adding
nitrogen and organicmatter to the
soil. -

"I first noticed the benefits of
a'dding organic matter to the
land," Reed stated, "when I
threshed maize on a small area
in my field. Cotton Is larger and
greener on this area, and will
make half a bale to the acre while
it will take six acres to make a
bale on. the land beside it," be
added.

Terrace'constructionstarted last
week on the farm of 0. H. McAlis-te- r

in the Coahoma conservation
group. McAlister is building his
terraces to district specifications
of 24 feet basewidth and 15 inches
settled height to conserve water
and prevent soil washing. He ill
plant Abruzzi rye and hairy vetch
building and will graze the crop
on the land for cover 'and soil
moderately.

M. I. Hamlin started plowing
wheat stubble on his ranch in the
Vealmoor ranch group last week.
Hamlin is using a one-wa-y plow
and leaving as muchstraw as pos-

sible on top. This will put the land
in good shape to soak up rainfall
and prevent blowing and washing.
Hamlin also blocked his terrace by
building a ridge along the fence to
help hold water oh his fields and
prevent loss from runoff around
the ends'of his terraces.

Willis Winters planted blue
grama and buffalo grass last week
on his place in the Vincent con
servation group. Winters broad
cast and harrowed in the seed
on about 15 acres of land retired
from cultivation to get a good cov-

er of grass back on the land.
C. W. Creighton, cooperatorwith

the district on his ranch three
miles west of Big Spring, plans
to 5eedaround12 acres of retired
land next week with Little Blue-ste-

sand lovegrass and blue
grama. Creighton will drill the
seedin cane stubble with a grass
drill furnished by the Soil Conser-
vation Service.

Baylor Med Names
Associate Dean

HOUSTON. Sept. 25. t Dr.
Warren T. Brown, professor of
psychiatry and chairman of the
department of neuropsychiatry at
Baylor University's school of med-
icine here, Wednesday was named
associatedean of the school.

Announcement of the appoint-
ment of Brown, a native Texan
who joined the Baylor faculty here
last year from the Yale Univer-
sity school of medicine,was made
by Dr. W. H. Moursund, Dean.

L

A

RAIN FLOODS BOULEVARD Looking eastward along Bay-sho-re

Boulevard, exclusive residential drive in Tampa, Fla., can be
seenone of the residentswading to higher ground. Three and one
half inchesof rain in 24 hours flooded the street. (AP Wirephoto).

City ReceivesSmall
Lot Of SewerTile

Some sewer extensionswill be
possible through receipt of a car-
load of sewer tile, E. L. Killings-wort- h,

city engineer,said

However, he reminded, the
amount available for the exten-
sions was relatively small as com-
pared to demand.

In all sizes six, eight and 10-in-

tile only about 1,500 feet are
included in the carload. A third
of this is in the large size, which
is stockpiled for use in connecting
with the veterans' hospital site.

Killingsworth estimated that the
Mtv has demandfor extensions in
six-inc- h lines alone which would
quickly require as much as 6,000
feet

Drop In Texas
Traffic Fatalities

AUSTIN, Sept. 25. 15-V- There
were 25 fewer traffic fatalities dur-
ing the first eight months of this
year than last, the department
of public safety has announced.

"This little reduction is nothing
to get optimistic about," warned
Joe S. Fletcher, assistantdirector.
"When the end of the yc-- r comes,
we have every reason to expect
the number of deathswill be big-
ger than it was last year."

The total dead for the 1947's
first eight months was 1,227.

i
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DISASTER TAKEN CARE OF

SPOKANE, Wash. (U.P.) The
disaster relief committee of the
Red Cross provided a new arti
ficial limb for Carl O. Brostrom,
wnose wooden leg went up in
smoke when fire swept the Swan--
son Hotel here.
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BOY 'BORROWS'
11 TON BUS

SAN DIEGO, Calif. Sept. 25. W

An 11 ton, Los
Angeles street bus was driven
120 miles to San Diego last night
by a boy who told
police, they reported, that he
needed and could
not find anything smaller.

The boy, George Readhead,
was detained for juvenile court

The $20,000 bus
was held for return to the Pa-

cific Electric Railway Co.
Policemen W. J. Hart and P.

E. Harston said the boy told
them he took the bus from a
railway' company parking yard
after trying to find an automo-
bile with the key left in it.

Boxing The Compass
In Fayettevi He

FAYETTEVTLLE. Ark. W-

ilt's 'no wonder some personsget
mixed up a bit trying to get about
this city.

Lawyer John Baxter points out
Fayetteville has East North St
and West North St.; North East
St. and South East St.; North West
St. and South WestSt.; East South
St. and West South St.
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Adult Bible Class
To Meet'Evenings,

The adult Bible which

offers college" credit through How-

ard County Junior College if de-

sired, will meet evenings, --tMrs.
Elizabeth instructor, an-

nounced
At the organization ' meeting

Tuesday evening, class members
YOted to hold class sessions at
7:30 p. m. In room 213, high"school
building, on Tuesday and Thurs
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Ways To Cook Carrots
Carrots can. be somethingmore

than a salad standby.Try,cooking
them for a change.-- Here.aretwo
ways to try icoeJdng,Qieni.--. J,.2' cups of carrot balls
Salt
n cup cracker crumbs, .

2 tablespoons melted baconfat,
:bmtter or margarine. j

Wasacarrots and coofe"until, ten--

HE BETTER SPREII

I

III1IILV11EII

ffMMttJM
......

der, then, slip off skins." Cut in
balls,usingvegetablecutter.1Sprin-

kle with 'salt, then "dip. In -- cream
ahd'rolUn cracker "crumbs-mixe-d

with' the ibacoa'faVbuttexfor mar--1

garine?Place"in a shallow baking
disli. Cover and bake for 20 min
utes at;;400, degrees: and

bake until .delicately brown.,

Carrot. Casserole

2 bunches' carrots
1 cup onion, minced

cup parsley, minced'
1 teaspoonsugar
X .teaspoon'salt,

teaspoon,freshly groundpepper
2 "tablespoonsbutter or margarine
It cup waier j

Scrub carrots .clean and slice
Wn vUfp Taver 'of carrots in

baking dish, sprinkle with onion,

parsley ana weuou o""""- -

rine., Repeat,'topping with carrots.
Pour overwaier. vovw .a"u,.uokC
in 325 degree oven. for, one.nour.

.
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STUNfWM TAKWAW:R YOil :ANO

PWTHWtS OATS :MNWIT$ FO YOUR EAMRYI. ,

Ech oremltaapckKe-.- o delidoBi;Molir'x:
Oaa brings roa all thu:JTheceml 'Aaaeric&ns-sxme-d

"bwt-tastin- g in a csiiOBwdfcfoll!"ae
cerealfiuaouj.for its growth-promotiB- g aadvital
ity.protecting elements!PZ a piece of.beautiful
tableware. Start building your setfiodiy.' Ask for
"Mo't&er'iOzts, tvithpremiumi

Muttr1 0 tr&b Alntbmn Wirt Ntw AttiWr, Toil,

Mother's Oats
' . .
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MAXWELL HOUSE Drip or Bepilar . v Pound

COFFEE L.,...; ;..,.,,47c
ORIOLE EXTRA-SMAL- L . No. 2 Can

PEAS :..,..,'..... 25c
HUNTS CALIFORNIA r-- A - - - No 2W Can

spinach......:...;....,:..............i9c
"4U; ':

-

' ' No. 2 Can

TOMATOES 2 For 25c
SUGAR,,...;.., ;.10,Lb. Bag 95c
HUSSION HALVES j l. " No. 1 Can

PEACHES....;, 19c
HOME STTLE LYE- - .,. : JAB

HOMINY 17c
ADAMS ' ; '; ;

BLENDED.JUICE :....;,...,....,.19c
PEACE RIVER . . No. 2 Can

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 3 for 29c
" k

NECESSITY .

TURNIP GREENS :..2for25c
9 "" No. 2 Can

DICED RUTABAGAS ,..,. 9c
SAILOR BOY v. No. 2 Cad

SOY BEANS ......,;,..6 for 25c
WEST PEAK ; No. 2Vi Can

PRUNE PLUMS 25c
Sacramento no. 21 can

APRICOT HALVES ..,... 17c
IN GRAVY

" '.. . can

TAMALES ............;....;.. 19c
69 CENT SIZE

KREML SHAMPOO , 39c

.m
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nt Prep
Are,.you getting-tire- d of fried

chicken? Here are a few sugges-

tions 'of different ways to prepare
chicken so that it will seemlike a
different meat. It will also go
further when company, comes un-

expectedly."
Virginia Fried Chicken
1 good-size-d- fryer.

1-- 2 cup flour -

1 teaspoonsalt
v teaspoonpepper
1--4 cup butter
'4 tablespoonsbutler,

3 tablespoonsflour
1-- 2 ieaspoonsalt
2 ,cups cream

Wash, singe and cut fryer into
serving pieces Sift flour, salt and
pepperand dredgechicken by put-

ting the flour mixture into a bag.
Place a,few pieces of the chicken
at.a time and shake well. Place
butterin frying pan and when hot
add chicken pieces and brown to
a good golden color on both sides.
Beduce heat and cook gently 5

minutes.Melt 4 tablespoonsbutter
in double boiler; add flour and
seasonings'. Blend well when bub-
bling," stir in cream and cook un-"rt- il

thickened, about 10 minutes.
.Arrange chicken on platter and
pour cteam sauce over ail ana
serve.
"Chicken Pie
1 4 pound fowl, cut in serving
pieces. --

5 cups water
Sprig parsley
1 bay leaf
1 small blade of mace
1-- 4 pound ham, cut in thin strips.
Salt and pepper
4 hard cooked eggs
Ripe olives
1 -- tablespoongelatin
2 tablespoonscold water
Pie crust

Wash chicken pieces and place
in stowpan. Add water, parsley,
bay leaf and mace Bring quickly
to boilinc point, then cook gently
'for half an hour. Add ham and
continue cooking until chicken is
tender. Strain. Remove fat frori
;atock and reduce stock1 by boiling
unuTydirhave.two cups.Season to
'taste salt and pepper. Place

S layerof sliced eggs in bottom
ofi-gussi casserole.Garnish

ripe olives'. Coverwith

J Complete Service.

Electric Motors

Colls Repairing
Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

Phone2408 ft, 1015
212 East3rd '

BATH BLACHHAWK Half or Whole

U U,. fc

m m M " li E

ways

en
a layer of cooked chicken meat
(which has been removed from
bones) and alternate with eggs,
ham and chickenuntil is two
thirds full. Soak' gelatin in cold
water. Add to hot stock .and strain
over casserole.Chill until firm and
top with pie crust.
Chicken Fricassee
1 4 pound fowl
3 slices salt pork
3 tablespoons flour
2 cups stock
1 teaspoon salt
1-- 8 teaspoon freshly ground pepper

Clean and wash fowl. Cut "into
pieces.Place in akrgekettle and
add boiling .water to half coyer.
Simmer, coveredfor two to three
hours,, or until tender, .adding-hal-f

teaspoonsalt per' pound after first
hour of cooking. Dice-th- e salt porkT
Remoye chicken, from kettle' and
saute pieces iwith, the. salt pork
Remove chicken pork.-;crac-

Stir-- flour into drippings.
Gradually add the stock and cook
until" thickened. Return" chicken
piecesto gravy. Add salt andpep-
per and simmer, covered, until
thoroughly heated. Serve chicken
on top of rice on a hot platter
with gravy pouredover all.
Deviled Chicken Legs
4 tablespoonsbutter or margarine
1 teaspoonmustard
1--2 teaspoonpaprika
1--2 teaspoon, salt
"Few grains cayenne
1 teaspoonflour
1 cup soft buttered crumbs
Second joint and legs of two broil-
ers.

the butter or margarine,
mustard, paprika, salt, cayenne
and flour together, when well
blendedspread over, the pieces of
chicken. Placein a.greasedbaking

and cover with the crumbs.
Bakt for 30 minutes or until ten-
der at 350 degrees.
Chicken and Noodle Loaf

4 ounces broad noodles
1 1-- 2 quarts water
2 teaspoons salt
1 cup fine bread crumbs
1-- 2 teaspoon freshly ground
1--2 teaspoonsalt
1--4 teaspooncelery salt
1 cup milk
2 eggs, well beaten
1 small can button mushrooms
1 cup cooked chicken, diced
Chicken Gravy

Boil noodles in. water with salt
until tender, about 12 minutes.
Drain and add rest of ingredients.
Mix lightly and turn into well-butter-

loaf pan. Bake at 325 de-

grees for one hour or until firm.
Turn out. slice and with
chicken gravy.

Ultraviolet rays are used in a
new movie projector to project
pictures in a lighted room on
a brightly glowing flourescent
screen.

CURED HAMS 69c

Dill Sour Pickles Gal. 98c
SHEFFORD CHEVEL

CHEESE 2 Lb. Box 89c

DRESSED HENS Lb. 49c
CENTER CUT Fancy ' POUND

PORK CHOPS 79c
FRESH HALIBUT, SHRIMP, PERCH,

TROUT, OYSTERS
Youngbloods Frozen Fryers

COLORED BROOMS
RED, ORANGE, BLUB

HIGH QUALITY BROOBIS
A REAL BUY AT

$1.15
PINT BOTTLE

BLUE LABEL KAR0 SYRUP

Only 17c

Pound

or

PRODUCE DEPARTMENT
CALIFORNIA JUICE 252 Size

ORANGES Doz; 25c
FANCY POUND

HEAD LETTUCE 12c
XARGE BUNCHES

TURNIPS and TOPS 10c
LARGE BUNCHES

CARROTS 7c
KENTUCKIMVONDER Fancy POUND

GREEN BEANS 16c
ABSOLUTLY No. 1

IDAHO RUSSETS Lb. 5c
U jmjMmmdfmimimmVmmiimk
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Chick

'

dish
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and
llngs.--

Cream

dish

pepper

serve
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Hunt's 46 Or. - c I

I - tip mJMMmj Tomoto Can JlSP
.DEERBRANlT
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2- - Can

GREEN BEANS 14c
ALL GOLD 303 Size

SUGAR PEAS 20c
MILFORD CREAM STYLE No. 2 Can

CORN 20c
MARSHALL

HOMINY

JUICE
IMPERIAL

Powdered Sugar
C. and H. Pure Cane

SUGAR

DORMAN Blackeyed

EAS

PHILLD7S

No.

No. 2 Can

.. 10c

Box

lie
10 lbs.

93c
No. 2 Can

.. 15c
Can

Beans with Franks .. 20c

HAA1.AC Heavy
ML m9MM.MMf9

TWO

T Lb Wm 0 0S9090TOW

WOODBURY FACIAL

SOAP

BOXES

2 Bars

19c

TWO CANS

BAB0 23c
THERMO CAN

HAND CLEANER 33c
QUART BOTTLE"

CL0R0X 19c
BOX

BON AMI POWDER .... 12ic

SAN! FLUSH, Lge. Box .. 23c

PINT JAR

POTATO SALAD 22c

JERGEN'S $1.00 SIZE FOR

LOTION Plus Tax 78c
PEPSODENT LARGE SIZE

DENTAL CREAM 47c
14 OUNCE

USTERINE 59c

MARSHALL GALLON

HOMINY49c

HUNT'S (in syrup) GALLON

PEACHES 1.23
SHASTA GALLON

PEACHES 75c
DEER BRAND GALLON

GREEN BEANS 73c

MMMrjHMMBBMMMMHHMHMM

PICTSWEET

SWEET PEAS

NO. 2 CAN

19c

World Over 46 Oz.

Grapefruit Can

ALL GOLD

SPINACH

NO. 2 CAN

15c

No. 21 Con

OF
4

Tarf Red Pitted. - No. Z Can'

ALL GOLD No. 2'Can

........ 1

ALL No. Z Can

ALL GOLD - ZVi Can

nwfnxv nrrr"TTT n-l-j it. ..111.'r

ClaraVal Clara

79c

49c

PARKING
FOR CUSTODIERS

NORTH STORE

MwmJktJmMi,

MONARCH

CHERRIES 43c

Pineapple Juice 9c
GOLD Sliced

Pineapple 28c

Pineapple Chunklefs. 32c

APRICOTS 36c
Fancy Santa.

PRUNES
Z

anni aT "

ArrLEd iic
"

HERSHEY'S lb.bor

COCOA 15c:

Gold In Syrup

TALL CORN SLICED POUND

BACON
CURED Vi OR WHOLE FOUND

HAMS 65c
SHOULDER CUTS

BEEF ROAST Lb; 48c
BEEF SHORT RIBS Lb. 35c

FROZEN FISH FILLETS Lb. 39c
LONGHORN

Cheese Lb.

FREE

.OUR
JUST

MONARCH

HOMINY

NO. 2 CAN

10c

lb.!Box

43c

c

SUNKIST

Lemons,Lb. 15c
DELICIOUS POUND

Apples 15c
TOKAY POUND

Grapes.... 12k
CALIF. Fancy

Tomatoes..15c
IDAnO RUSSET Extra Nice POUND

POTATOES 5c
Maryland Sweet Pound FRESH & CRISP POUND

YAMS 10c LETTUCE 15c
FRESH AND CRISP POUND

CELERY 12ic

iok
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Talk Flourishes.Biit Prices Rise
Everyone,from the

seems concerned or at
President
'least

about prices. So iarf.it l(has been a great-verba-l

battle,' which jseems to have little ,

effect on theprice spirali
Pet explanationsareta dime a dozen.

One faction saysthatbusiness'is responsi-
ble for continually, marking up. Business
says that costs, including labor, is the
cause. One camp'of economists says that
productionis not what itfought to be, and
another saysthat: there'snothingwrong
with production, tout demandhas-gon- hog
wild. And soon it goesTafieyour pick;

You canstraddlethe!fenceon this" one
very neatly and come close to the truth.,
All thesefactors are figuring into the
trends.,During the forced-dra- ft economy
of the war .years, more purchasingpower
went into private pockets. Naturally, this

plus depreciationand lossof goods dur

Sustained StrainMay Tell On Us
For six-year-s now American agriculture

has been producingat or. near its limits.
During that spaceof time someof the big-

gest crops in the nation's history have
beenharvested:Underpressure,extraand
marginal lands have been brought into'
service.Still, the demandfor productscon-

tinueshigh,and is due to continue higK un-

til other sections of theworld begin to get,
"backon theirfeetwith something like nor-
mal production.

What does this meantous?For one
thing, it is quite apparentthat we cannot
continue to produceat sucha rate indefi-
nitely. Theelementsmayput"a brake it.
Or the law of, diminishing returnswill take
careof gainsthrough intensive cultivation.
The limit of suitablelands,will take careof

cultivation possibilities. 'And,
we are not doubly careful, we will seeour
land gradually, but: surely begin to .yield

Affairs Of The World-DeW- itf AiacKenzie

Battle Takes New Angle
The battle la the United Na-tlo-as

between the democracies,
isd the Kussianbloc, has devel-

oped a new angle' through the
declaration by a high Soviet
sourcethat the Soviet Union un-
doubtedlywill bfcycott the "Jittle
assembly"proposedby U. S. Sec-
retary of State Marshall if it is
established.

The "Jittle assembly"wpuld
a general committee on("which
all membersof the U. N. would
be entitled to representationand
it would sit permanentlyto con-cid-er

vital maters suchas those
whichsow arebeing side-track- ed

In the powerful security council
by Russianveto. The Muscovites
bold that sucha committeewould 'contravene the V. N. chapter.

This Sovietthreatmaybebluff,
but,if we acceptit at face value,
far thesake of argument," 1he'
question immediately arises
whether such a boycott would
jeopardir--e thewhole U. NvSo'me
observers fear thai it might,
stoce it would tend toward a

The Nation TorfajF James

Few Bridges Being Planned
ly MAX rJALL

-- (For James Marlow) -

WASHINGTON. tfi-- The

were a glorious era
in bridge-Tjuildin-g.

Record-breakin-g suspension
bridges lifted theirr towers high
and addedstrength and majesty
to .the American'scene.

The nineteen-fortie- s have, toldr
a different story.

t
As though, symbolically, this

decade opened with' a .dismal-even-t

The third longest span
in the world felldown. The Nar-
rows bridge atrTacoma, Wash.,
beganswingingviolenUy on Nov.
7, 1940, and crashed into Fuget
sound.

Then came the war, and most
bridge-buildin- g was .put aside.

Since the war1, construcUon of
big bridgeshasbeen'slowcoming
tack. One' reason Is the steel
shortage.Another reason is the

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Poll Shows
HOLLYWOOD. .. m The

church-goin-g, smoking, divorc-
ing, nlghclubbing and other
habits of Hollywood citizens
have beenpolled and the results
indicate thatthe town is a fairly
tame place. Or so the figures
say.

The quizzing was done by the
Hollywood Reporter and of the
1,056 of, the trade paper's read-
ers who answered,70 per cent

in show business Eighty-fiv-e

per cent are males. The
full results will be published in
a book imposingly titled "Facts
About Hollywood, U. .S.A., In-

formation To The Nation." Here
is a preview:

The .divorce' mill has claimed
29.7 per cent of the quizees,
whereasthe Reporter quotes the
national average (Bureau o f
census report) at 40 .per cent

Democrats claim a majority
of those polled, pulling a total
of 56.4 per cent.

Hollywood firmly believes the
rest of the1 U. S. has thewrong
impression of "Hollywood. At
least that's what 85 per cent
indicated on the poll. Thirty per
cent' don't use.tobacco and 14.5
guzzle no 'liquor. Forty-tw- o ptr

down,'
' is talking,"

-

on

expansive if

be

are

ing the war createdanunprecedentedde
mand. But production is-- coming along at
high levels as ageneralcondition. Employ-
mentcontinues at a peak.
, '.Recurrentwage increaseswerefigured

Into ;increases, so that they didn't repre-
senta greatdeal of real gain. Mark ups
havebeen'boldso thatdollarvolume on the
profit" side have increaseddespitemainte-
nance of usual percentages.Still the dol-
lars aren't worth as much as they were
when theywere, fewer.

Add to this the necessityof exporting,
either for humanitarian,political or busi-
nessreasons, and you cut down on the
amountof goods which normally would bid
on the natiohal'markets.

It's an awful mess and inflation al-
ways is. What the averagemanwonders is
where it all will end.Meanwhile, it's a pret-
ty engrossingproblem for most people to
see if they can hold on to see.

less andless.
If ever warningsignalswere clear, they

are today andthey are telling us to.take
care of our land. In a few generations,we
havewitnessedloss of a third of our top-so-il

over'the nation. That'sat leasta third
of the facility, and" maybe more, gone.

As a generalrule, soil maintainsmost
of its available minerals if the soil is re-

tained.But lose the soil, and the rate of
mineralandorganicmatteris accentuated
beyond proportion.

No one knows what this winter will
bring. It may be a wet one, but if there is
anythingto cycles,someof theseyearsnot
too far offwill bring a dry and windy sea-
son. Then look out! Unless we are busy
with conservationdevicesand cover crops,
our soil may join in the rolling masses
from theNorth andWestto only the Lord
knows where.

IL K
peace organization from which

- theSovietbloc would standaloof.
Theanswerto this, unfortunate-

ly. Is. that statesmen generally
recognize that.the U. N. already
has been rendered impotent by
Soviet tactics of obstruction. So
the little assembly would create
no threat to a unity which doesn't
exist The U. N. already Is di-
vided along the same lines as
the" 'world at large the Soviet
bloc on the one hand and the
rest of the globe on the other.

The ideal solution of theseVdi-

visions of coursewould be that
advocatedyesterday'by Trygve

"Lie,, secretary-gener- al of the U.
N. He madean impassionedap-

peal to the warring East-We- st

powers to reconcile their differ-
ence's which he declared were
breeding fear and hate through-
out the world.

"The. indispensable condition
for peace,"Lie told the assembly
"is that nations with different
social systems and different in-
terests shall strive and work to-
gether, side by side, in peace.

MarlW

high price of everything needed
in' construction.

E: IX Erickson, assistantchief
of the bridge division of the pub-

lic roads administration, says it
costs about 70 per,cent more to '

build a bridge nowadaysthan it
did In 1939.
But some big projects arc get-

ting started,,and others are
dreamed of.
The task of rebuilding the 2,800

foot Narrows bridge will begin
soon.

The-Arm- engineershave re-
cently given permission for a
whopping suspension bridge
crossing the Delaware south of
Wilmington. ,

Work has begun on twin high-
way "drawbridges over the Po-
tomac here in Washington.

Folks In New Orleansare still
planning a bridge across the

Film Capital
cent visit a night club but once
a .month. '

It may surprise you to learn
what the favorite hobby is. It's
reading. And photographyranks
second. Twenty-nin-e individuals
possess yachts and 83 own tele-
vision sets. A mere 10 per cent,
and this should upset legend,
have swimming pools in their
back .yards.

Hollywood dresses well, says
the survey. Eighty-on-e per cent
of the boys have some of their
clothes custom-mad-e and 45.5
per cent own five to nine suits.
Fourteengents replied they have
over 40 suits!

And look at the educational
figures 35.5 per cent were grad-
uated from college, 36.1 more at-
tended college and 13.9 got past
high school graduation. Of
course it could be that they're
the ones who like to fill out
polls.

The loss of Harry Carey will
be deeply felt around Holly-
wood. He and his wife, who was
always with him, were familiar
and friendly figures on movie
sets. Once he told me his secret
of scuccessas an actor: "Al

&liS26i!J&&illsu.

This must find expression in
political negotiations which show
willingness to, compromise. With-
out such a will x x x no mech-
anism forthe maintenanceof in-

ternational peace and security,
however perfect, can be effec-
tive."
That obviously is a true bill.

However, until the happy day of
compromisearrives there would
seem to be merit in the effort
of the deomocraciesto drag the
present helplessU. N. organiza-
tion out of the doldrums so that
it will be partly effective.

As a matter of fact a recon-
structed U. N. could be highly
effective, since the majority of
the world's nationswant to make
it work. The absenceof Russia
and her satellites would be a
shocking thing, and it is to be
avoided by all reasonablemeans,
but there are many who believe
that 'it wouldn't render the re-
constructedorganizationuseless
by.a long shot. It still could per-
form a great service for most of

.the globe.

Mississippi to suburbanAlgiers.
A Mississippi bridge is already
under construcUon at Memphis.
Othersare plannedupriver.

Galveston has long nursed an
astonishing plan half bridge,
half tunnel under the bay.

There is talk of a bridge across
Chesapeakebay near Annapolis.

There is also talk of thrusting,
another mighty structure over
San Francisco bay, parallelling
the one that links San Francisco
and Oakland.

New York harbor would have
gained a thriller, rainbowing
across from battery park to
Brooklyn but the Army engi-
neers said no, and a tunnel is
being dug instead.

The Army feared that a bridge
might some day be destroyedby
accident or design, and block
the mouth of the east river.

Is Normal
ways say a line with your eyes
before you say it with your
mouth."

FIRE ROUTS BULL

LAWTON, Okla. (U.P.) Fire
in a scrap lumber pile here
proved too much for a Holstein
bull housed in a nearby shed.
Firemen said the animal, dis-
turbed by the heat and the
flames, plunged through the wall
of the shed. He didn't stop until
he was well away from the
flames.

STRANGE BEDFELLOWS

HOLDENVILLE, Okla. (U.P.)
Glen White, local elevator op-

erator, decided the housing
shortagehad invadedthe animal
kingdom after finding a nest con-
taining several young rabbits
living with baby rats under an
oat shock.

OVERLOOKED PANTS ,

QUINCY, Mass. (U.P.) When
thieves looted the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Vincent Beaton, they
took three suit coats and vests,
but left the matching trousers.

"PAR PROM THE MADDING CROWD'S
t IGNOBLE STRIFE"

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Information
NEW YORK-tft-- The informa-

tion jags that modern children
go on leave me feeling like a
1742 almanac with most of the
pagesmissing.
I was sitting in a room the

otherday when a small boy came
in and began playingon the floor.
After he felt he had ignored me
for the proper length of time he
looked up and said confidential-
ly:

"Paracutin's crazy in the
head."

"That so?" 1 asked, far at
sea.
"Yep, she blew her top in a

cornfield."
"Well, I don't think I would

play with her any more in. that
case."

"How can I play with her?"
he said scornfully. "She's in
Mexico."
"But" I began tentatively.
VAnd anyway I hate her," he

said decisively. "But I hate
Vesuvius worse. She'sthe mean-
est of all. She kills people."

The idea began to percolate
through my skull that we were
discussing volcanoes.

"I hate old Mauna Loa, too,"
the small boy went on. "When
did she blow her top the last
time?"

"I don't remember."
He looked at me with the age

Broadway-Ja-ck O'Brian

JoeE. Lewis
NEW YORK The Glamor

Beat: Joe E. Lewis is back at
the Copacabana,better than any
other comic now playing the
saloon floors. . . The older he
gest the harder he works and the
more fans-- he collects. . . Jack-Hal-ey

and his missus watched
Joe Everglades from the upper
terrace of the Copa, while down
on the ringside, Mrs. William
RhinelanderStewart beamedher
approval as she sat with the

gum-chewin- g Ethel Merman and
young Bill Hearst, unanimously
convul&d at the champ bar-
room buffoon's excruciating an-

tics. . . But the happiest gal
in the joint: Martha Stewart,
lovely movie star wife of the
gentleman in the spotlight who
regularly insists that being fun-

ny for the people is not his
business.. . "Horse is my busi-

ness." says Joe E. each year.
"I just do this to get money to
put back into my business."

"Yes, I follow the horses," he
explains. . . "But the horses I
follow follow horses." . . .Joe's
supposedto havedropped a large
bundle at Saratoga's gaming
tables and pari-mutue- ls during
August. . . .But he gets solvent
swiftly he earns $5,000 a week
and up for his night club efforts.

Sun-tanne-d Doug Fairbanks,
Jr., in Leone's, looking more
like his acrobatic pop than ever
. . . Meyer Davis and his son
Emery, now an active member
of the diverse Davis interests,
which run from society band-leadin- g

to Broadway show - in-

vesting and real estate, having
lunch at Shor's. . . Myrna Loy
unabashedly turned the tables
for all of Hollywood as she asked
the occupantof a corner table in
Twenty-on-e for HIS autograph.... It was Gen. Dwight D.
Eisenhower, and "Ike" proved
to be a gentlemanly diplomat
by asking for the Loy signature
in return.

Belasco Theater management
changedhands and "Burlesque"

Jag
old disillusion of children toward
adults who don't know, the an-

swers and pretend theydo.
"Some of them are sleepyand

some are wideawake," he said.
But I hate them all. You know
the mountain I like best? Old
Fujiyama in Japan. She's the
smartest of all."

"Why?"
"Becauseshe has snow all over

her head and can stay cool,"
he said, as if any dunce should
know that.

I was losing face so rapidly I
broke up the conversation by
asking the small boy to go fetch
his father. As he reached the
door, I asked:

"Why are you so interested in
volcanoes?"
"You shouldn't call them vol-

canoes,"he said pityingly. "Vol-
canoes isn't a nice word at all.
They are just mountains that
get excited."

Still chilled by that exit line,-- I

demandedof the father later:
"Why don't you buy some

books for that boy so he won't
have to third-degre-e innocent
strangers for his answers?"

"What would you suggest for
a starter?"said the father. "The
New York public library? You
know volcanoes are just a pass-
ing hobby with him. His real in-

terest is the thermal dynamics
of airplane engines."

Wows 'Em
will move to another theater,
although if landlords get too
tough in their demands,the show
will hit the road, where it's

.expected to reap a tidy fortune,
what with Bert Lahr's splendid
performance and the unusually
enthusiasticreception the critics
gave the venerable comedy. . .

It's a great film, I suppose,
but you have to pay a buck and
a half to see "Gone With The
Wind" in its third New York
showing. . . and I paid a buck
and a quarter the first time
years ago. . .

War's Over Note: a Texas hat
company tossed a fancy cock-

tail party to greet its new men's
skimmer styles, complete with
stars, cute models and other
scenery expected to put the
haberdasheryeditors in a favor-
able mood.
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Washington Meriy-Go-Rou- nd Drew Ptorseu

Taft-Hartl- ey Solons FaceFight
WASHINGTON. A two mil-

lion dollar kitty wiU be voted
at the San Francisco convention
of the American Federation of
Labor Oct. 6 to launchthe AFL's

' campaign to defeat membersof
Congress who supportedthe Taft-- i

Hartley labor bill.
Question troubling AFL lead-

ers is how to spend the money
without violating the Taft-Hartle- y

Act which prohibits a labor
union from using union dues for
political activity. Here is how
AFL moguls plan to do it:

The two million dollars will
be spent in a ed press
and radio "educationalprogram"
to acquaint the American public
with the great strides made by
labor and industry under the
Wagner Act, now supplantedby
the restrictive Taft-Hartl- Act.

Meanwhile, augmenting this
national publicity drive, the AFL
will- - send speakers into the dis--
tricts of every Congressman
who supported the Taft-Hartl-

bill to stump against him for re-
election. The expensesof these
stump speakerswill be financed

;, entirely by voluntary collections
taken up at meetingswhere the
speakersappear.
WORRIES OVER ITALY

Behind Secretary Marshall's
urgent demands thata special
session of Congress be called to
vote relief funds for Europe are
some triple-urge- nt cables re-
ceived from his ambassadorin
Rome, James C. Dunn, warning
that communist revolt is im-
minent.

The De Gasperi governmentin
Italy was formed with no com-

munists representedin the cab-
inet. And although it was kept
a strict diplomatic secret, this
was done on the specific recom-- ,
mendatioh of the American em-bass-y.

Becauseof this the entire
prestige of the United States is
staked on keeping the De Gas-

peri governmentin power.
Meanwhile, a top secret U. S.

Army intelligence report gives
startling details of the commu-
nist plan to seize Italy. For some
time, U. S. intelligence agents
have been working to ferret out
the undergroundnetworkof com-
munistswhich the Russianshave
carefully planted to take over
Italy at the appropriate time.
Presumably this would be when
U. S. troops are withdrawn
on Dec. 15 and when the Italian
food and fuel crisis reaches the
winter climax.

This column has been able to
obtain a tfopy of the secret U.
S. intelligence report and per-
tinent parts of it follow:

The partisan railway police
(in Bolgona) has at its disposal
1,300 men, all armed with
tommyguns and pistols. The
corps is also equipped with
heavy weapons kept at the com

TexasToday JackRutledge

Men Face
Won't some brave male step

" up and organize a "Little Below
the Ankle" club; for men, that
is.

If fashion experts have their
way, women's dresseswill drop
to the ankle bone, and men's
pants will come up to meet them

at the ankle.
Women have gallantly battled

the new decrees, and have
formed a Little Below the Knee
club. Thousands belong. You've
read a lot about it.

But little has been said
about the climbing trousers.
It's just as serious. Probably
more so. Some men, unused to
the exposure, may catch pneu-
monia.

It also meanstailor bills, new
clothes, and red faces.
A gentleman who signs him-

self simply "Smedley" writes in
the Marshall News Messenger:
"If the college crowd wants to
go around showing the color of
their sox it's all right with me.
Just don't look for me to come'
to work in no high-wat- er pants.
My shankshave passedthe stage
where I consider them atrac-tiv- e.

Women can go whistle at
someone else."

The Kilgore News Herald in
a brave editorial headed "Short
pants ugh!" calls men to arms.
Or ankles.

"A Mr. Tony Williams,
fashion arbiter for the

annual list of best dressedmen,
,was quoted as saying: 'The short-
er trouser with cuff will barely
touch the top of the shoe.

"That's what he thinks! Mr.
Williams sounds as if the mat-
ter already has beendecided up-
on, and thatls that."

But, says the News Herald,
men are rebelling. It says it
looks like war.

"To make matters worse, the
edict has the sanction of women
designers, as if it were any of
their business. It looks like a
deep, dark plot one fit for con-
gressionalinvestigation."

Meanwhile, a former San An-

tonio reporter returning from
California for a visit, was wear-
ing the things. He said many
Californians were wearing them
six and seven inches above sea
level. The climate being what it
is out there, with so much rain,
it's easy to understand why.

But is it necessaryin Texas?

PICKETS RELAX .

CAMDEN, N. J. (U.P.) The
Industrial Union of Marine and
Shipbuilding Workers .(CIO) sup-

plied six picketsat the New York
Shipbuilding Co. yard with com-
fortable beach chairs.

mands, 5 trucks, two autos, and
several motorcycles. Ildebrando
Brighetti, alias Brando, is com-

manderof the railway police. He
is in a position to dispose of 70

motor vehicles of the FF.SS.
Autopark as well as 80 motonve-

hicles of the UNRRA autopark."
"The provincial military com-

mander of Bologna is thought
to be Ilio Barontini and the
probably'chief 'of staff. General
Francesco Zani. Dozza. Botton-ell- i,

Betti, Gianquinto Borghesi,
and Verenne Grazia belong to
the provincial military com-
mand with assignmentsnot yet
specified. Two Russian officers,
one of whom lives with Dozza
and the other with, Colombi are
thought to carry on consultative
functions In the provincial com-
mand.

"Bologna mobilization center
(for the communistrevolt) is the
city railway police-headquarte-

Arms and ammunitiondepots are
at the headquartersof the rail-
way police. Units include:

" 'Red Star brigade. Com-
mander Marine Mongiori, resid-
ing at Borgo Panlgala.

"JSanta Justa'brigade. Com-
mander Romeo Galli, residing
at Sasso Marconi.

" 'Paolo brigade. Command-
er, Golinelli, residing at Imola.

"There are understoodto be"
three otherbrigades: 'Irma Ban-dier-a';

'62nd Garibaldi'; 'Justice
and Liberty.'
RED OFFICIALS
"The Garibaldi brigades are

formations which were already
active during the period of the
partisan fight andwhich the sev-

eral commandershaveheld spir-
itually united. They arenil as a
fighting force, but in case of
successof the G. A. P. front
line assault groups they
would immediately assembleun-

til they reached a very large
number (about10,000 men), as if
for a regular mobilization. They
are made up largely of manual
laborers andagricutltural work-
ers in general, easy to disperse
in case of government success,
but fierce and combativein case
of failure.
"The Bologna provincial com-

mand has at its disposal an
Information service presided
over by Prof. Paolo Fortunatl,
assessorat the tax office, assist-
ed by the carabinieri Major Ar-

mandoSilvini, commanderof the
communal tax investigation
squad.

Information Is therefore
gathered under the cloak of In-

vestigations regarding the com-
munal tax services.

"As the assessorattached to
the personnel of the Bologna
communeis the communist,Bet-
ti, brother-in-la- w of Mayor Doz
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za, the latter, by timely trans-
fers among the
placed the office of

cards and theoffice of food '
rationing in charge of absolutely
trusted" personnel so as to be
able to issue cards
and 'ration cards to their own
elements, Slavs sent
fay the' Tito These.

elementsare thus in a position
to concealthemselvesand obtaia
work as Italians. ,

"In Modena province, at tin
moment of the
mountain and flatlands

will fuse Into a single
commandunder the orders-- oi
the Mayor of Pavullo, Maria Blo
cf, who will have aslhis
lieutenant the present command-
er of the 65th G. A. P., Casalinl
Ivo. Secondo Benedetti will re-

main Ricci's chiefof staff, Olin-- do

Cremaschi political coramis
sionerof .the joint command,and
the Mayor of Modena, CofassorJ
will take charge of liaison. "J

"In Reggio Emilia
the groups probably have, all
told, 10 small anti-tan- k'' guns;.
20 45-M- mortars,
faust, 120 light a
great,many hand bombs and
about 100 anti-tan- k mines. "'

"Reggio is one of the largest
centers of the
movement.Moreover, the recent
seizureof a full-size- d arsenal of
automaticweapons madeby Reg-
gio Carabinieri confirms this as-

sertion:" j
Friends of or Ellis

Arnall of Georgia are quietly
preparing a
buildup. . . Columnist Edgard
Mowrer, when asked he got
along with Russian delegate
Vishinsky, replied:
He talks just like Hitler and I
had no difficulty
him at once." . . . One soldier
who has really beatenbis sword
into is General
Levin H Campbell, who did a
superb job of turning out Army
ordnanceduring the-- war and is
now vice president of

Harvester
week in Montana he wit-

nessedfirst hand how his
combines were

harvestingwheat for Europe...
Radionetworks,which havebeen
clamoring for the right to broad-
cast sessions of Congress,are
allowed to cover evcrv paaseof
United Nations debatesbut rare--l-y

use the . .Biggest
complaint Indian delegateMme.
Pandit 'has about life in Mos-
cow, where she serves as

is you can't get
enough green When
her plane to New York stopped
In Stockholm, Mme. Pandit
promptly bought a cauliflower.
Copyright, 1947. by Bell Syndicate.
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BUS THIS WEEKEND The BIr Sprint High school football
Yearlinrs, madeup of playersin the eighth andninth graded, play
tws fcall rases this,,weekend, ' The eighth graders, coached by

Gi Graves, squareoff with JLamesabLamesa 86:30'p. m. to-a-y.'

, The ninth trade,.handledby Jim McWhorter, face Odessa
here at 3:30 Saturday, afternoon. Left to right, front row, they
are JerryCllaer,Randall.Garner,Leon Pettit, Floyd Morris, John
Coffey, Jim Harper,Billy Stover, JerryCrow, Defeno Knox, Chubby
drad, Gene Reynolds, Henry, Costello, Jimmy' Stewart, Gerald
Ziamemaa, John Riak, Billy Moe SheppardJJimmy Wilkerson

Dozen
To Full

Kilgort Is Champ
feyThi Aocitd fntt

Kilfore will represent the Lone
EUr league in the Texas Class C
baseballchampionship 'seriesopen-
ing tomorrow night at Lubbock.

The Drillers won the title last
bight by beating Marshall, 8-- to
torn the playoff four gamesto-tw-
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90 proof. 61 Straight Bourbon Whltkey,
49 grain neutral spirits. Thm Ftttdcrt
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UnbeatenPrep
Likely Take Count

tOTREEtl

LOOKING EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

make
trip their

Neely

broken

popped

D

Howie. Second Hodnett, Rich-

ard Lee Franklin, Morris Borers, Benny
Grady

Bobby Gross, Drake,
Bennett Moore. Harley

Pete Word,
Bobby

Bobby
'Gene Howard

Melvin Gonzales,
Armstead. (Photo

, reports irom ine west xeu oi uaessaians Danenng
down the gateswhen their football home.
Practicallyall of the Hossfconteststhis seasonare sellouts.
Something like 8,000 seasontickets were sold before the
gameandall the' otherducatshave been for.

Fortunately Spring followers, they won't have
jo worry seatsat the 3 Big" Spring-Odess-a

at least500 of themwon't. That manyreservations
arebeingsentthis way by Odessaschool as
per agreementT)y the
year.All of news will be located the 50-ya-rd line
on theeastside of field.

1 Decisionof the leaguedadsto aside500 seatsfor vis-
iting "delegationsatsdl 3AA games was reachedafter the
Sweetwaterfans,protestedtheir rights were not respectedat
lastyear's-- Odessa-Sweetwat-er tilt Somefive hundredseats
were setaside, butall of them the end zones.'

The-- pasteboardsmust be up by local fans by
WednesdaysOct Those left after the be re
turned to, Odessaand placed
on salethere.
- Personswho to
the - can, reserve
seatsat the school tax office '

by"telephonlng No. 1206.
Our-Town'- .s J. B. it was

who said like to see the
Odessa team play one of its
in Berlin, 'Germany, Just to see
how many of"itspartisan rooters
would follow them there.

KlfrUanvJcdllcrS 13111311
The Odessa backers have the'ri

reputationof supportingtheir team
at home
any others faction 'In the state.

Hopes of the Big Spring high
school B football team suffered
a blow recently when Eddiepoop--"
er came upr with a. ankle.
Eddiejs 'built the lines of
Moe Madison and is aboutas rug-
ged..

Coaches Conn Isaacs
andJ. 13. Neely came up with a
competent replacement That

be Eddie's brother, Johnny
Hooper, who perhapsis faster than
Eddie and apparenUy-relishe- s the
rough stuff just as much.

Three of the boys in the Short-
horn

I

secondary, are
Golden Gloves boxers Carroll Can-

non, Billy and Hooper.

Texasfootball fans should hear
a j,Iot of Jake Leicht come Sat-

urday. in event the read-

ier doesn't'remember,played for
the Randolph Field team some
years back. After his dischargs

Jake up
in the Oregon university back-fiel- d.

..The Steers art heavy favorites
to handle the Webfeet and no
doubt will bring home the bacon

i
'

It's" Fun

O
w

It's
Healthful L
WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 Runnels

and Billy row, Billy Tubb,;Haley
Spea Kilgore, Ran

Farqohar,EugeneCarpenter,W. C. Blankenshlp,Jr., Bold-inj- r,

G. H. Hayward, RichardCheverria;Ji W.
Jim Newson'and Top row, Lowie Rice,
Long, Spinks, Ross
Richard.Laswell, Wllks,

Wheeler, Robert Cobb, Earl Rusk, AmosJones,G. B.
Harris, Lockhart, Paul Fortenberry, Washburn,
Coach Byers,. Charles Howard Jonesand
Aubrey by Jack M. Haynes).

ah
Bronchos play at

first
asked

for Big"
aboutgood Oct.

game,
shortly officials,

league's.athletic executive earlier this
the around

Fly
set

allright, were in
picked

1. deadline will

plan

he'd
games

along

Fortunately.

would

incidentally,

"Carlisle

Leicht,

'from the'service,

I

Cook,

Graves,

but not before they reckon with
Mr. LUchtr

Kay Williams is up and about aft- -

er suffering an injury in an auto--
mobile accidentsome weeks back.
Kay is one of the village's most
rabid baseballfans and was on her
way to Kansas when the mishap
occurred.She recoveredin tune to
take in the National Semi-Pr-o tour-
nament at Wichita, Kansas.

DOWling WinnefS
Modern Cleaners and Nathan's

.Jewelers enjoyed successful Wo-

men's bowling leagueopenings at
the West Texas Bowling center
Wednesday night, eachchalking up
narrow victories.

The Cleaners thumped Youth's
Beauty shop, 2--1, while Nathan's
was. cleaning up on an aggrega-
tion that doesn't have a sponsor,

'
2--1. '

Vera Dozier, who bowls for the
unsponsored troupe, clicked for a
196, high individual score, while
Mary Ruth Robertson of Modern
sported a 192.

Modern gathered the top team
score with 2,024 The Jewelers' ag-
gregate was 1,912.

Margaret Howie of Nathan'sput
togethera 525 for the best in total
score. Mrs. Robertson was the run-neru- p

with 493.
The four teams will howl again

Friday night.

Buffs, Iraan

In 5B Clash
STANTON, Sept. 25. A large

turnout is anticipatedfor the Stan-
ton Buffs' opening District 5B foot-

ball game of the season, which
pits Coach Travis Green's club
against the Iraan Braves here
Friday night.

The Bisons have won one and
lost one to date. They dropped a
12-- 6 encounterto Loraine last week
after turning back the Monahans
B squad in their Initial go, 12--

IN LAMESA

Two Big Spring football elevens,
the high' school B string and the
eighth graders (Yearlings), see
action in a gridiron double header
at Lamesa starting at 6:30 o'clock
this evening.

'I he Yearlings, coached by Good
Graves,tackle the LamesaJuniors
in the first contest while the re-

serves take the field against the
Lamesa second stringers lmmed- -

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
Every Friday and

Saturday
Come by Saturday Noea

Let
Phone238 Lamesa, Texas

' . ' j '

Bill Carter, Coach McWhorter, Jfi
Wendell Stasey, Russell Greenf

Teams

Five

Slated Tonite
By Tht Associated Prts

Strong tests between powers f
the North and South in a schedule
of 58 gamesduring 'which at least
a dozen undefeatedteams are like-

ly to take the count headline the
Texas schoolboy football program
for the week-en-d.

The Uring starts tonight with
five games while tomorrow night
there will be 49 battles spotlighted
with the .Breckenridge--W i c h i t a
Falls tussle.

The schedule tapersoff with four
contests Saturday night, two of
them highly Important as unbeaten
Tyler and North Dallas clash at
Dallas andSunset (Dallas) invades
the south for a crack at undefeated
John Reagan of Houston.

Breckenridge should furnish the
test to brand Wichita Falls, one of
the pre-seas-on championship favor-
ites. The Bucks tied Abilene and
licked Paschal (Fort Worth), a
couple of pretty good trial horses.
Wichita Falls was impressive in
downing Denison 26-- 0 in its only
game thus far.

Other gamesmatchingundefeat-
ed teams are Vernon-Sherma-n and
Goose Creek-Thom- as Jefferson,
while Adamson (Dallas) makes its
start against high-powere-d Brack-enridg-e

(San Antonio).
The Goose Creek-Jefferso- n game

tops the schedule in South Tex?s.
Other important gamesover the

state are Longview-Paris- - and Austin-T-

emple, with Longview and
Austin eachmeetinga beatenteam
but facing tough competition never-
theless.

This week's schedule by dis-

tricts:
1 Friday: Abilene at Amarillo,

Lamesa at Brownfield, Mangum,
Okla., at Borger. North Side (Fort
Worth) at Lubbock, Amon Carter-Riversi-de

( Fort Worth) at Pampa.
2 Friday: Breckenridge at

Wichita Falls, Big Spring at
Childress, Bowie at Quanah.

3 Friday: Plainview at Odes-

sa, Austin (El Paso) at Midland,
Mineral Wells at San Angelo.
4 Thursday; Bowie (El Paso)

vs. Cathedral (El Paso); Friday: 1
Ysleta at Las Cruces, N. M.; Sat-

urday: El Paso high at Albuquer-
que, N. M.

5 Friday: Vernon at Sherman,
Longview at Paris.

6 Friday: Kilgore at Sulphur
Springs, Arlington at Grand Prai-
rie, Woodrow Wilson (Dallas) at
Denton.

7 Thursday: Graham at Arling-
ton Heights (Fort Worth); Friday-Highlan- d

Park.(Dallas) at Paschal
(Fort Worth); Saturday: Ranger
at Fort Worth Tech.

8 Thursday: Denison at Fojest
(Dallas); Friday: Poly (Fort
Worth) at Crozier Tech (Dallas);
Saturday: Tyler at North Dallas.

9 Friday: Bonham at Weather-ford- ,
Sweetwater at Brownwood.

10 Friday: Electra at Waco,
Jesuit (Dallas--) at Ennis, Green-
ville at Corsicana. Steph'enville at
Waxahachie, Austin at Temple.

11 Friday: McKInney at Mar

lately afterwards.
Graves'lineup will probably con-

sist of Bud Whitney at center,
Chubby Cloud and Jimmy Wilker-so-n

at guards,Gerald Zimmerman
and Harold Haynie at tacxles,Ran-
dall Farquhar and Gerry Crow at
ends and Harley Long, Jimmy
Stewart, Charles Franklin and
Randall Garner in the secondary.

The B team, which is coached
by Conn Isaacs and J. B. 'eely,
brushedup on its plays Wednesday
and was pronounced ready.

Those who can expect to see
action 'include Billy Wheeler and
Joe Bailey, ends; Donnie Carter
and Billy Cunnlnghdm, tackles;'
Bob Tom Coffey and Kimble Guth-
rie, guards; Don Freeman,center;
Jimmy Webb, Virgil Roundtree,
Carroll Cannon and either Johnny
Hooper or Billy Carlisle' in the
backfleld.

Carlisle was & leading passer
for the Yearlings last fall and is
due to be a thorn in the Lamesans'
side. Hooper should prove to be a
running threat

Two Big SpringTeams

Open1947Campaigns

Billingsley

Battles

Ramsdell Takes

Lumps In Debut

With Brooklyn
By Tht Associated Prtst

The 1947 World Series may go

down In the books as the "battle
of the bullpens"but it hasn't looked
that way in the final tuneups of
the Brooklyn and New York start-

ers.
Not to be outdone by the Yankees

who daily parade a new mound
gem, the Dodgers' staff has been
showing reat form in recent ef--

orts of JoeHatten andHal Gregg.
Gregg, who . may be the dark- -

horseof the series,warmed up for
series duty yesterday by shutting
out the homerun-happ- y New York
Giants withone hit over a flve-inrii- ng

stretch. It mattered little
thatrookie Willard Ramsdell who
came in after Gregg was 'lifted
Xot ,a pinchhitter "blew a comfy
lead and the ball game, 6--5. Gregg
.had looked fine in his turn.

The day before it was Hatten,
the lefty who has specialized in
beating second division clubs, go-

ing five-innin- at a three-h-it puce.
Cincinnati, picked to scramble

for the cellar with the Phillies,
clinched fifth place, a fine tribute
to freshmanmanagerJohnnyNeun.
The Reds had to go hard to make
it, shadingChicago, 6-- on a ninth
inning home run by Grady Hatton.

George Munger hurled his sec-

ond straight three-hitt-er for his
16th win, a 5--1 edge for St. Louis
over .Pittsburgh, practically wrap-
ping up secondplace for the Cardi-
nals.

Bobby Feller finally becamethe
first American league pitcher to
win 20 games, subduing the St.
Louis Browns, 9-- 1. Cleveland rout-
ed Ellis Kinder in a four-ru-n fifth

tinning attack.
Deroit stretched itssecond place

margin over Boston to a full game
by nosing out Chicago, 5--4, in 10

innings before a small night turn-
out of 2,806 persons at Comlskey
parj.

All eastern clubs in the Ameri
can and Boston and Philadelphia
In theNaUonal werenot scheduled.

Bearkats Play

Mertzon Club

GARDEN CITY, Sept. 25. Gor-
don Griggs' GardenCity Bearkats,
owners of one victory in two six-ma- n

football starts this season, in-

vade Mertzon Friday to try for
their first District Seven win.

The Kats were routed by Court-
ney last week after Uiey had
smashedFlower Grove of District
Four by four touchdowns in the
opening game.

Garden City will be the under
dog in the Mertzon clash. Tne
Mertzon troupe has been impres--.
sive in its assignments to date
and only last" week cruisedthrough
Water Valley by a record 35-- 0

score.

Billies Oppose

Union Friday
KNOTT, Sept. 25. Knott's Hill

Billies, who havebeen moved irom
District Seven to Four since last
season, open their conference cam-
paign here Friday afternoon at

o'clock, meeting the strong Un-

ion Bobcats.
Admission prices have been

pegged at 20 and 40 cents, Supt.
Homer Barnes announced.

Doc Self, who succeeded Barnes
as coach of the Billies, said he
would probably use Darrel Ditto
and Ray Beall or J. Robinson at
ends, Max Roman at center, and
Tom Barnes,Delbert Harlandand
Nathan Hughes In the backfield.

The Knott club finished In the
cellar In last fall's District Seven
race but most of the boys of the
1946 aggregationare back In unir
form.

shall, Orange at Texarkana, Pasa-
dena at Gladewater.

12 Friday: Carlisle at Jackson-
ville, Lamar (Houston) at Lufkin,
South Park (Beaumont) at Bryan,
Henderson at Palestine, Hillsboro
at Nacogdoches.

13 Thursday: San Jacinto (Hou-
ston) vs. St. Thomas (Houston).
Friday: San Antonio Tech at Mil-b- y

(Houston); Saturday: Sunset
(Dallas) at John Reagan (Houston).

14 Friday: Jeff Davis (Houston)
at" Port Arthur, Beaumont at Lake
Charles, La., Austin (Houston) at
Galveston, Galena Park at Port
Neches.

15 Thursday: Goose Creek at
Thomas Jefferson (San Antonio),
Harlandale (San Antonio) vs. St
Anthony (San Antonio); Friday:
Adamson (Dallas) at Brackenridge
(San Antonio), Sam Houston (Hous-
ton) at Corpus Christi.

16 Friday: Edinburg at Pharr-Sa-n

Juan-Alam-o, Donna at McAl-lc- n,

Weslaco at Harlingen, Kerr-vill- e

at Kingsville, Texas Military
Institute (San Antonio) at Browns-
ville, San Benito at Laredo (con-

ference), Alice at Robstown.

KOOLMOTOR
MOTOR OIL

Produces thatlasting free easy
turning motion in your motor,
that all experienced drivers
know and like.
Drain and refill with Koolmo-to- r

Motor Oil, the bestof prem-
ium motor oils. Your local
Koolmotor Dealed.

406 San Jacinto St

SteersTake Final Brills
For ChildressAssignment

Team Departs
At 6 A. M.

Coach Pat Murphy and some 25

members of the Big Spring high
school football team shove off
around 6 o'clock Friday' morning
for Childress and their nocturnal
assignment with Dan Salkeld's
Bobcats of District 2AA.

The 210-mi- le jaunt is expectedto
be completed in about six hours
but Murphy wants them in Chil-

dress in plenty of time to get the
kinks out of their legs.

The team will travel by way of
Sweetwater, Roby and Hamlin.
Fans- - who follow them would be
wise to do the same, since that
route is much shorter than any
other.

The Big Springerswill travel via
chartered vehicje. The newly-o- r

deredbus hasnot yet arrived from
the manufacturer." ,

In Wednesday'sdrills, the first
stringers took an extended drill in
pass offense and defense. Scouts
who viewed the Childress-Amarili- o

game last weekend reported the
Bobcats could do little with their
ground game against the massive
Sandie line but threw 26 passes.

Harold Berry et al may throw
the pigskin around,' themselves.
Berry and Company connected
with only three of seven against
Cisco last week. Two of those three
went for touchdowns, however. "

Childress will have the weight
edge, both in the line and the
secondary, but the advantage
should be slight

Yearling Game

Moved Back
The football game between the

ninth grade teams of Big Spring
and Odessahigh schoqls, originally
scheduled to be. played here Fri-
day evening, has been moved back
to Saturday, Coach Jim McWhor-
ter announced Wednesday. Start-
ing time is 3:30 o'clock, sceneof
action Steer stadium.

McWhorter's starting lineup Is
still problematicalbut he will prob
ably use Amos Jones and Aubrey
Armstead at ends, Paul Forten-
berry and either Ross Word or
Richard Laswell at tackles,Harold
Rusk and either J. W. Drake or
G. B. Harris at guards, .Robert
Cobb at centerandBobby Wheeler,
Harold Washburn, Wendell Stasey
and either Bobby Gross or Melvin
Byers in the secondary.

Jones.Rusk and Staseyare hold- -

overs from last year's Yearling i

team. J
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214 W. 3rd

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

OdessansLead

Football Poll
DALLAS, Sept. 25. WUOdessa's

Broncs are the current choice of
Texas sports writers to repeat as
state Class AA high school cham-
pion, a poll conducted by the Dal-

las Morning News revealed,today.
The Broncs received 29 first

place votes from the 35 sports
writers taking part in the first of
the News' planned--" weekly, polls.

Secondplace went to the Wichita
Falls Coyotes who handed the
Broncstheir last defeatin quarter-
final play in 1945.

Running behindthe top two were
Corpus Christi, Thomas Jefferson
(San Antonio) ? Tyler. Highland
Park (Dallas), Waxahachie,Brack-enridg- e

(San Antonio), Austin and
Longview.

Four of the top ten teams are
from the samedistrict 15AA. They
areiCorpusChristi, ThomasJeffer-
son, Brackenridge. and Austin.

Wichita Falls received five first
placevotes andCorpus Christi one.

Sports writers who picked Wich
ita Falls for the fop spot after
two weeks of play were Bob Cant
Tell, Bonham Favorite; JackProc
tor, CleburneTimes-Revie-

George Raborn, San Antonio Eve-
ning News; Jim Wheat, Laredo
Times and Melvin. Fenohllo, Sher-
man Democrat. Larry Moore,
Wichita Falls Record-New-s picked
Corpus Christi.

' fcl ji
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A patent has been, issued fo
chemical,peeling of potatoes' by
plunging them into a certain, solu-
tion to loosen the skins; which,
then are removed by rinsing -- i
water.
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and Tailors

CASINO CLUB
'Specializing In

THE BEST MEXICAN FOODS AND STEAKS

ORCHESTRA EVERY SATURDAY 'NIGHT

OPEN2:00 P.M.
" Mfle Easton Highway 80 Phone9381

GREGG ST.
Hatters

'PersonalSkilled Service1
SpecializingIn

CLEANING AND BLOCKING HATS
Frank Rutherford and J. D. Elliott

1706 Greggv - - Phone 2188

Oof

and See

THEJEEP
CARAMN

Vacant LoK South Of

OLDHAM CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY

2:30 P. M.; FRIDAY, SEPT. 26TH

as she disks, buzzeswood

does everything bat milk the cow!

See the 'ill?' MOBILE WELDER

and AIR COMPRESSOR'.

DFPIA I - Ste the 'm?'
FfffE TRUCK in Actiokl

Gifford Tire

sr5,i.vw

CLEANERS

Come

IMPLEMENT

plows,

rLUIrlL

Service
Phone563

'i
t
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Business Directory
Cleaning& Blocking Garages

"Strange! I always thought Hamlet looked sort of
different"

GRIN AND BEAR IT

j& 1 p
r I I 9 I

"You dareto ask my daughter's hand in marriage
when all you have is a fixed income?"
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ACROSS II. In favor of
L Killer wbalt 27.

4. Send forth 3S. Light helmet
L Greek letter 39. Beverage

12. 40. Burst
U. Speedcontest 42. Metric land
li. Genus of the measures

honeybee .. 43. Occupy a seat
IS. Howls 44. Incline
17. Notch 47. Divides
It. Bristly 60. Part a flower
19. Marks SX Roman sena-

torialH. Lock of hair garb
23. Literary bits 64. Sharp
Si. Impressed by 66. Brother Cain

grandeur 67. Dregs
!8. Proclaims 68. Negative
20. Distant prefix
!L Levers: rarlant 63. Rough exterior
IS. Pronoun bark
14. Provisos 60. Ore deposit
15. Leiral claims 61. Receive
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KEYS made at Johnny Qnffin't.

Donald's
Drive-I-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
San Angela

MIDLAND
FOOT CLINIC

Dr. F.
Chiropodist

For Appointment Ph. 107
409 W. St.

' MIDLAND,
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Highway

George Cunnan

Illinois

TEXAS

TITaR ARABS
Hfp

PElO
EMTIR

6HTO
CLAPS

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzlo

down Morbid
Work respiratory

sound
Throws into

disorder
Expunge
Ship's officers
Congealed

water
Trial
Fruits
Noble
Sound of a

clock
Invites
Nobleman
Scarcest
Protects
Burnine
Thin cake
Anglo-Saxo- n

slave
Wild dog of

India
Ancient

Chinese
Tributary of

the Missouri
Vex: eolloq.
Encllsb coin
Helical curves
Customs
Insects
Intertwined
Flavoring
Celestial body
Tramp
Horizontal

timber
Bacchanllan ery
Hire
Late: comb.

form
-- 25

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN POE

. Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. U.

Each Wednesday
Sale Begins 12 Noon

Vineyard Nursery
PRUNING

and

Shearing
Either in or Out

Of Toyn
Phone 1888 1705 Scurry

TIRES at Johnny Griffin's.

w
ExclusiveDependable

Hatters
Factory Methods

LAWSQN HAT WORKS.
903 Runnels

6 Furniture

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW

New and Used Furniture
Furniture Repairing

Sewing Machines
Machine Parts

and Service
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph 260

J. R. CREATH
Furnitureand

Mattresses
Newand used furniture. Serv-
ing you for the past 30 years
Mattress factory for rent or
lease.

Rear of 710 E. 3rd . . Ph. 60S

Garages

inToi
Special For Ail
Service Cart

9 Starter Lighting
6 Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
805 W. 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tun op
and brake repair

Corner N Aylford & Lamesa

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Phone 1678

. UPHOLSTERY .

Old Furniture Like New
Slip Covers
' Materials

Pick Up and Delivery
607 E. 2nd. Phone260

C. H. POOL

Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor to

Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding. We
also have a supply of Ford,
Chevrolet, Dodge and Ply-

mouth rebuilt motors, all
guaranteed.
300 N. E. 2nd. Phone 1153

Your business appreeiatd.

UNITED MOTORS
AUTHORIZED

Service Station

Delco Remy. Starting,
Lighting and Ignition.

Inlite brake lining
Delco hydraulic brakes

A. C. Fuel Pumps
Delco Batteries

Womack
Automotive

Service
315 E. 3rd Street

AT LAST
We Are Able To Install A

New Motor In Your Car.
One Day Service

Terms If Desired-B- ear

Wheel Alignment
Service

LONE STAR

CHEVROLET
214 E. 3rd. Ph. 697

BLACKMAN

Brothers Garage
AND BODY WORKS

All Work Guaranteed
Your Business Appreeiatd

Wrecker Service
815 W. 3rd. Phone 2373

Shive & Coffman

Roofing Company
e Built Up Roofs
G Composition Shingles

For Contract
9 Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

McKEE & BOMAR'

PHONE 474
-- 24 Hour Service, .

Gulf Tire. TubesandBatteries
and Accessories

Call Us Anytime For Road

Service

3rd & Austin

M. O. Hamby.and
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2278

Bring Your Car Where Your
Business Is --Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service

No Repair Job Too Small

,Or Too Large

9 Lanndry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash .

Coolest Laundry In town: bonis tofl
rster Courteous lerrlesr coed ma--

ihlnes.
202 W. 14th Phone9595

Machine Shop.

Henley Machine
Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Gears& Splinesmanufactured
Pipe Threading.'

1811 Scurry
Day Phone 9576 Night 1319

9 Mattresses

Big Spring
MattressFactory

Have your mattressconverted
Into an innerspring mattress

New MattressesMade
To Order

811 W. 3rd Ph. 1764

Western Mattress
Company

Have your old bedsmade Into
a new innerspring. Also, old
furniture like new.
Write Box 1130

San Angelo. Texas
and one of our courteous
salesmen will call at your
door.

9 Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operatedby
Marvin Sewell and Jim .

KlnseyT

Phont 1037 or 1519 Nigh
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF

DEAD ANIMALS
(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works .

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 22

Trailers

SAVAGE'S
Horse trailers; cattle trailers;

trapezes: Tetter Totters.
clothes line poles; swings;

TRAILERS FOR RENT
Phone593 609--M

SAVAGE MFG. CO.

806 - 808 E. 15th

NEW VACUUM
CLEARNERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

H8e
Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications Tor patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. In
ten towns.

22 ears experience
West of Cowper Clinic

G. BLAIN LUSE -- Phone 16

Welding

Newburn and Son
Welding Shop
204 BROWN STREET

We do portable welding,
blacksmithmg. acetylene weld-
ing and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty

Phone 1474 Day er Night

- t
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AUTOMOTIVE ;
J Use CanFor Sale

1941 Chevrolet tudorsedi
1841 Chevrolet sedan
1941 Ford or sedan
1941 Dodge stake rflckup
1938,Ford pickup V "
1936 Pontlac or sedan

Mcdonald
motor CO.

hee2174 206 Johnson

4 Tracks
1S34)Tard flump tracks'AJ. condition:
K36 tare. 3 :apeed axle. Flume
164S--

JB44 Mode two ton Dodge track tor
alt: 30 ft, Hobba traUen tor tale

ar trade. Phone534, 1907 Johnson:
3.941 Chevrolet plekirp tor alK

- Btoter to A- -l condition- L. R. Jerry.
03 X. 16th St

1640 Chevrolet tract for sale:, 1913
IFord track with or without dump
feed. See at S100U Scurry alter 3:00

3946 International Metro 2 ton
panel track, less than 5,000 miles;
a bargain. The Borden co.
IMS Hearr duty ton andjialf Dodge
track for sale 12 ft. be. olid grain
sides perfect condition. Harvey. Woo
len. Phone 467.
3B4.1 Studebakerpickup for sale. See
w. J. Keith, son ou co orsan.

5 Trailers, Trailer, .Houses
KITE trailer house nth modern con
T tenets?built In features for ale
or trade: trill sell for tSO-O- or trade
for lot la Soothpart of town. Phone
334-M-. 418 Dallas.
1942 .ModelSuperior house Irajler

--Tor sale: Hill's :rrauer t:onrr.
TWO. Wheel Steel Trailer for. sale:
rood tires Call C O. Nailer. Phone
ITS
fc ANNOUNCEMENTS

It Lest and Found
TOUND: Two. jorrels, one ,mare:
"West of town on Highway '80 Owner
tastycontact Sheriff oince.

LOST; Billfold containing reserre
papers, aoclal seenrlti card and

Finder please return billfold
aid papers to H. O. Hustead at
M27er Court ana teep money.
jberr White and black spotted Fox
Terrier lost in vicinity re t. d.

Answers to name. Puddles.
Reward. Phone Wl or 1073.

.11 FewssHak v ','
mumil II ! .Amt1a 4Su BhajAI. V.fttff

located at 703 East 3rd street. Rest
m Basse? creamery.

IS Public NetiCW

VETERANS
You canlearn to fly atno
cost to tou under--the G.
L Bill o Rights. The Ce
cil Hamilton Flying serv-
ice Is qualified as" an ac:
creditedschool and has
complete'facilities for all
flight, andgroundcourses.

Hamilton Field !

'
1 Mile

North of Big Spring
JtOTICE to friends and customers:
X am xiow employed br Eeatys
Laundry. For free pick dp ,ard de-
livery. Phone 2234. Frank'smith;
driver.

To My Friends Anrl
Customers

I wish to adviseyou that
I am now associatedwith
Mcdonaldmotor co:
and invite .you to come in

for any type of .

mechanicalrepairs
"

- DEE CARTER

It Lefee
MULLEN Lodg 373
IOOP meets every Mob-da-y

debt. .BuUdlngi
318. Air Base, s o'clock.
STATED convocation
Bis Sprint Chapter tv-c- ry

3rd Thursday
went at 8 p. m.

Bert EhlTCW H.P.
W O. Low. Bee.

ST.ATED nxeeti.ng-Stake- d

Plains .Lodge
Ko. 86 A3", and AiL.$&? every second andfourth
Thursdar Bight, 8

E- - R. cross. Wit.'
W. O. Low. Sec

II BsMltUM Serriee

t W. BUBLBSON ,
11M tff. 5Tfl

ptaSM Weldtnc and Repair Shop
23 Tears is on cwjim
Old easterners Welcome

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new;

,A11 Work Guaranteed ,

Pick Up andDeliver"'

Phone '233

C9$DEN
' No,l 'I- -

Owned, and operated by
B. J. and B.L. Womnckl
United Tires and Tubes

Reliable latteries
and fAcccssories

Pick Up and Delivery
6:30 to 9:00 P. M.

804 E, 3rd. Ph. 138

CALL Bit Bprinc Plumbing CoM for
your plumblnc and heatlnt contrac-
tors. Plumblne repair always dsiie
promptly and effldehtly. CaU 1803.
1203 QretE Etrett, E.N. Hurst.' own--

SPECIAL
.For Chevrolet Owners

Motors Overhauled,Parts

And Labor Furnished.

$45
Also Work On All Make Cars

All Work Guaranteed i

El Nido Courts
Garage

1001 E. 3rd St
FOR PIANO TUNING ,

J. E. Lowrance, Piano Man
Will Buy or Repair Old Pianos
1205 Wect 3rd Phono1598

;i .r S rTZ j. tiV-- ' "i .f V FtVf
7

ANNOUNCEMENTS
18 Business Service

BIO SPRING UPHOLSTERY
F - SHOP' .,.

Comnleta-- Unhoirtery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor madeslip covers, good
selection of .materials, "to
ehoosafrom. ' We rebuild fur
niture. No job to large or. too
smalL . ,

713 17. 3rd. Pfloae 661

;. a 'R. smith
USED FURNITURE
WE BUY, JSELL and TRADE
If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, seeus. -
218 W. 2nd St . Phone 9650

CARPENTER "and repair work on
booses, C..A. uors as iauy foecinc
720 W. 3rd.BW t ,

' '!

Radios Repaired
Prompt,pick up and delivery
''on radios and ohorioEraphs.
Repair and-insta- auto radios.

Rill Terrell ''!'
i

305. A. E. 3rd. . Phone1579

; ' TALLY :

ELECTRIC CO.
fc

Fractional Horse i?ower
Motors

Electrical Wiring And
Fixtures.

716 W. 3rd St ..Phone2485

AIRPORT. ,

Body-'Work- s

Seat Covers made to
order;
Complete upholstery

s serylce.
11 Complete body service.

Spot or finish paint
jobs.

West:Highway80
Phone2213--

HOUSE MOVING
f lirtll mnr vmir hourseanv
where: careful handling. See

.T. A- - Welch.
Ellis Homes, Bldg. 24. Apt 1

SALES - 'SERVICE

Turbine and Jet water pumps
VYinanmis ana-- uuisuauuu

Water Well Drilling
Complete Water WeU Service

Free Estimates

Bi& SPRING
Tractor! Company

Ph. 938 Lamesa Hwy,

EASOKI-BRO.- ,

Garage,
For automotive or:.truck-r-e
pair Let Eason Bros.,Garage
serve you. -

PHDLLIPS 66 Gas and Oil
507 W. 3rd St. Day Ph. ,2302

Night Phone 1309--K '
Your Business Appreciated

C. &-S- . GARAGE
General automotive repair

Guaranteed'repair on cracked
heads and-- blocks,
611 West 3rd St

MEDLOCK
Motor Company

i

Has just acquired the .latest
equipment made .for, balanc-
ing your wheels and tire's.
Our method balancesyour
wheels "while they are on
your car. There is no guess
work here.

Let Us Give You A
Free Check.

N. E. ,Dietz, Owner
600 E. 3rd St Phone1046

Robertson Laundry
508 E. 2nd Phone 9593

VVet Wash, 5 cents Pound
Rough Dry, 6 centsPound

Finish Work
Your Business Appreciated

. HARLAN D'S
ServiceStation

Cosdcn No. 2
200 Johnson Phone1583

United Tires & Tubes
'Reliable Batteries

Cosden
Gas, Oils and Greases

Wash Sc Grease. We pick up
and deliver Your Business

Appreciated

ThomasBrothers
WELDING"

And Blacksmith' Shop
All kinds welding and Black--

smithing., Day or Night
608 NE. 2nd

Day Ph. 351 Night Ph. 1332--R

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BnrtwemiSertiet

CECIL'S .4

News Stand
:

AND .. -
1 Shine Parlor

Get your Ft Worth andDallas
Paper Here

Best ShinesIn Town r
120 Main Street :

RADIO KEPATRlNa: Larst stock of
tubes and parts, tennis rackets

with silk, cut or nylon. An-

derson Mullo Co-- Phone 350. 118
Main.

BTSURBD UOVINO)

& Or Out Of Town

Phoneloes-l- f

STACEx- -a SEWINO MACHINE

Repair and parts, motorlxlng. Scis
sors snarpenea.
705 Main Phone 8491

Radios Repaired
Get that radio fixed up for all
the football games this tail,

and for theworld series.

Bill Terrell
305 A. E. 3rd Ph. 1379

17 Woman's Column

HOME LAUNDRY. Wet or dry wash
done at 1411 W. 4th St.

ALTERATIONS

Men's and Women's clothes
If they don't tit brine them to

Mrs. O. C. Potts.

1009 Main St.

WILL keep your children In your
home, day or night: best of care,
Mrs. Clara 8mljh. 906 BelL, phone
IAO-X- -

- REID'S

UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Furniture

New Fabrics

Pickup and Deliver

READ HOTEL BLDG.

213 E. 2nd. Phone2142

BELTS:'- - Covered buckles and but--
tons, eyelets. Buttonholes. Mrs, a. V
Crocker 1707 .Benton. Fhoaei6S3-J-.
BEAUTY Counselor. Medically ap
proved cosmetics.- as well as com'
Plete baby line. For a complimentary

Ros Hardy, Phone 7I8--

SEWINO and alterations of aU kinds,
reasonable rates. ura nsra uer
rick. 403 Abrams.
NICE sewlns of all kinds, silo eov
erlnc and upholstery work doni at
1Q03 W. 6th Bt.

MRS. Tipple. 207 W. 6th does aU
kinds of aewlnc and'alterations, Ph.
aue--
SEWINO and alterationsof aU kinds.
Mrs. Perry Peterson. Phons 1B7B-- J.

611 Douclau.
Day and Nlcht Nursery

Mrs. Foreirth at 1104 Nolan Street,
keeps children an hours. Fnone
2010-- -

CHILD can nursery: care for ehU
dren an hours weekly, rates.,Mrs. aa Hale.tBOfl.-E.lSth.''.-- . --f"
WILL ear for chndrenhr day, SI.30
per day or 'IS cents 'by hour In
niy home. Phons 2254-- 418 Dallas.

When tentsmpUwaa

rettlnt aotrmsaeat
visit a Beauty Shop !

wltti 19 years f ei.
perlsaes x

Ooed wtrk taaras-ise-

'

A Summer Special en Ov
Mashlns PsraaninU

NABORS BEAUTY

SHOP
PBONB IMS

tXWKFYVO

Ponndatlongarment supportsfor ab--

men and children. Doctor's orders
iiuro. traout din aiier o:ju. 207 E.
uia.
MAKE covered buttons, buttonholes,
baby sweater sets:' also tewinc of
aU kinds. Mrs. T. X. Clark. '208
n. w. 3rd.
T.I '. L" It M3 fin. an.Ma..l.H a4..WHAM.. j .B bWUCUU IUU PC4- -
fumei-- Mda ftafeprtaftn. ROT - ",rugae ovo-i- u.

EXPERT fur coat re-
styling and repairing. Teals of ex-
perience. Mrs. J. L. Hajrnes. 601
uau. rcone ibzo--j. . .

LADIES ATTENTION
BEAUTY COUNSELOR, Inc. medi-
cally approved cosmetics will be
nappyto give house party demonstra
tions to groups of at least 8 women,
afternoonsor evenings. Arrange your
group and eaU Mrs. Hardy for your
appowuncni. unce into, always
used. AU users are commenting on
the goodness or the product and Its
aid to enhancing your beauty. The
products are approved by the Amerl
can Medical Association. Oood Home,
keeping and Consumers Union. You
win nice them too For your group
party call 7ie-- w today
WILL keep children by hour, day or
week, jooa e. ietn St., Fbone 587--

EMPLOYMENT

22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Messenger hoy with bl
cycle: must be 16 years old: 63
cents an hour. Western Union Tele,
graph Co.

Shell. Oil Company
In Midland,Texas

Needs
Junior and Senior Drafts
men who are capable of
SDottint? well locations
and leasesandwith back
groundof maD makinc.
Answer in own handwrit-
ing giving education, ex.
perience and references.
P.O. Box 1509, Midland,
Texas.
SHOE 8&lrtmB-- i n). h. .
and children! new. high grade, eg.

" no wre- - MeNellls Sheas
422 ll Orant Odessa. Texas.
MECHANICS tVonf.,1......,. n. -- v.- ,. u7 wuvu BUUJJ
vkuit oi wore commission or ralary. APDir in Mnm. T,.A. ti...Oarage, 507 W. 3rd. '
WANTED: Route Supervisor for Bot--
juu .o injcic routes in Big Springterritory: must be setUed man. faireducation, sales experience in bot--

JamesDaniel, Orapette Bottling coM
isu 'uno, lew.

EMPLOYMENT"
22 Help Wanted Male

Wanted
Front-en-d machine mechanic

JonesMotor Co.
101 GreggSt

28 Help Wanted Female

Waitress Wanted

at .

Donald's Drive In

SHELL OIL CO.

In Midland,Texas'
NEEDS

Experienced female account
ing clerks under 35 years of
age who desire permanent
position. College' graduates
majoring accounting. Ap-

ply in own handwriting to P.
O. Box 1509, Midland, Texas,

HELP WANTED
NEED FOUR YOUNO LADIES. 18 TO
50. MUST BE NEAT APFEARINO,
WELL SPOKEN, FREE TO TRAVEL
AND WrLLTNQ TO WORK UNTIL
CHRISTMAS FOR S50.00 WEEKLY,
SEE MR. MORRIS AT 1710 OREOO
8TREET. NO PHONE CALLS.

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities
. . . . , .a b.b a..., ..!..UATI or iaa w uru ruu ubc
route of 1948 model machines to

bars:Spareor full time. Oood month
ly Wcom; 537u casa mvesunent
required. Prompt action Insures
choice locations. For Interview give

tMMa artrtr. RfSTJI IT CUn KVB11

able. Write box C. C. care Herald,

31 Money To Loan

Personal Loans
Quick Courteous Service

No Indorsers No security

People'sFinance

and
GuarantyCo.

Crawford Hotel Bldg.

219 Scurry St Phone 721

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to $50
No red tape no. cosigner re
quired.

AtrrnMnnrLE LOANS?
Drivajn by. side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company

J. B. COLLINS, Mgr.

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService

Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

LOANS

G.I. and F.H.A.

Loans

TATE & BRISTOW

Ground Floor PetroleumBldg

Phone 1230

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods

P. Y. TATE

Furniture

Want to buy, sell or trade
good used furniture. We
have plenty of z-- and 3
Durner oil stoves; new
9x12 congolium rugs,
$5.95. Plenty of new gas
heaters. Trade that old
heater in on a new one

"now.

P. Y. TATE

Used Funiture
1000 w. 3rd St.

Phone 1291--W

OAS Heaters for living rooms, bed
rooms and bath rooms. S. P. Jones
Lumber Co., 409 Goliad Street.Phone
214.
FOR SALE: tmmo.i: bed mattress
and springs: valnut oesser base;
vacuum: 8x6 rool rug, rocking
chairs and other odd pieces v furni
ture. Phone 1142-- or sea at 711
Main.

FOR SALE

40 HouseholdGoods

We Buy, Sell, Rent and

trade new and usedfurniture.

Hill & Son

Furniture

504 W. 3rd Ph. 2122

1220 W. 3rd

APARTMENT 81xe Gilbert Diana for
sale;,cooacondition. Phone41.
WASHING) Machine, living room
suite,, heating stoves, rangette and
other-furnitur- for sale, 90S Qollsd.
FOR BALE Two youth beds with
mattresses, good. Call 1247W.

W. H. UCMURRAT

NEW AND USED FURNrrORB

COMPLETE furnishings for 7 rooms:
for quick sale: may be seen today
at 1102 Scurry.
42 Musical Instruments

P I AN;OS
.Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano' as the
artists do, buy a

B A L D W I N".

Used Pianos, $125. up.
All kinds new and used band
Instruments.

Terms or Cash

L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

49A Miscellaneous

FOR BALE: Qood new and used
copper radiators for popular make
ears, trucks and pickups. Batisisc-
Uon guaranteed PEUKIFOY RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St
ONE 1940 Dodge four door, and
one 1938 Dodge: two boys bicycles,
slaes 26 and 24. tor sals. Call at
701 E. 16th St.
FAIRBANKS. Morse 8 ft. windmills
and 30 ft. towers complete for
S149.95. e. f. jones i,umoer . co.
409 OoUad, Phone 214.

COLORADO

Sand and Gravel

BUILDING ROCK OF ALL
KINDS

Bob Hamilton
1110 N. Bell . Ph. 1394--

FARMERS. TRUCKERS, Buy Tar-
paulin at greatly reduced prices,
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main Bt.

COLD BEER 'to go by ease
or bottle.

Compare our prices.

McDaniers Conoco
irarion ana
Ice House
OPEN SUNDAYS

2 miles West on Highway 80

PETE'S FRUIT

AND

VegetableStand
Just Received Load Of East

Texas PreservingFears.
Bananas Wholesale or Retail
801 W. 3rd. Phono 2473

Seo us for motorcycles,
bicycles and Whizzer motors
for bicycles; parts and service.
Also sharpen and repair any

make lawn mowers. .

Thixton's Cycle

Shop

NOTICE -

Fresh New Mexico
Tomatoes, 5 lbs. . . 50c

New crop Pinto
Beans,'5 lb $1

Other Fruits and
Vegetables

Birdwell Fruit and

Vegetables

206 N.W. 4th Phone 507

StX 2S0 barrel wood tanks and ail
sixes heavy timber. Small lot 3 Inch,
4 inch and 2 inch pipe. Our R.
Anderson, 710 scurry st Phone 296,

MARTIN 60 outboard motor for sale;
Sea at Wagon Wheel Cafe.

BIG MIKE'S
Liquor Store

Has plenty of canned beer
Have all popular brands

whiskeys, gins, wines and
champagne

Come out and compare our
prices

2400 S. Gregg, across from
Donald's Drive-- in.

MIKE MOORE
Owner

PHONE 2310

FOR John Mansville Asbestos siding.
See B. P. Jones Lumber Co., 409
Oollad street. Phone 214.
WHITE Elephant sale such as lamp
vases, dishes, and antiques. Set at
711 Main. Phone 1142--

tf 4 - ". , " '"t , -

-
-

FOR SALE '
49A Miscellaneous

To Dispose Of At Cost
A half dozen leather, hand-
bags; mostly brown: a few
blouses; four black slips, sizes
32, 34 and 38: four brassieres,
small sizes and some extra
larffe ulro nnntlns.

The WhatNot Shop
210 E. Park' Phone433

Phillips Tire Co.
Seat Covers

. d Floor Mats
Used Tires

For Any Car or Truck

Phone 472 211 E. 3rd

MATLOCK FRUIT

STAND

Watch This Ad For

Arrival Of

COLORADO

Pears,Peachesand
Apples

For Canning
PricedRight

2nd and Goliad

ARKANSAS COOKING

APPLES, U.S. INSPECTED

ONE Hamilton Beach and one Gil-
christ malt machinesfor sale. Phone
vvo.
FOR SALE! 15 flrtM rarlrv nn rnll.,-- .

one m ii. counter witu lock cash
orawcr. aiaac 123 E. 3rd St.

BEER COOLER
8 Case Capacity

All Metal; Cork Insulated;
ManufacturedBy

Progress Refrigeration Co
See at Killingsworth Grocery

West Highway 80

NOTICE . .

Plenty of Fresh Water
Catfish at

FRUIT & VEGETABLE
STAND

All kinds Fruits
and Vegetables

801 W. 3rd Phone 2473

SUOHTLY Worn .Winter Coat andcoat llllt far !.' T. ...... .,.. n.
C T. o HeralrK "ir "" m

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
,.M.i w7T""TT

5nliur, J1!' M chance before

Phon.Wl8V"eC0nl,Ur W-4-
th-

54 Mlscellaneona
WANTED- - Clean cotton rags, ehroyer-- "'"' wo. 37,
WANTETV r1an --m,. .'"" ""Soring Herald.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

TREB..r?om...fPrnl,ned ortment
-.-i- T .. .S. .VJ --"."" "'" 13"" 'uw n. Din.ot
ONE and tro room furnished apart-
ments for rent to couple no pets
210 N. Oregg St.
ttlCZ. Clpn in,Hm.., fM ..... .
n.'?!le.?. or "hfumished. 20. month;
fil.bJ.1I,.Pld: wlu email baby.
100 North Benton.
WOULD like (n .ha k... .
(apartment with girl. Phone 237 alt--

o p. m.
ONE and two room furnished apart--
menu ior rem; bio uresg.

63 Bedrooms

TEX HOTEL: close in: free park.
urn. air conaiuoncd: weekly rates
Phone 891. 501 E. 3rd St.
BEDROOM for rent adjoining bath
private entrance. 303 Owens St.
liKWKUNAN wrmrr.. !. ,n
rooms 4.50 week; plenty of parking'
space. Phone BS67. 30S Oregg St.
ONE south and one southeast bed
room: aajoming bath: on bus line
424 Dallas.
ROOM for rent; outside entrance,
adjoining bath, garage, sood loca
tion. Phone 822--

NICE Furnished bedroom for rent:
brick home, adjoining bath; private
outside entrance and garage. Phone
2286--J, 1300 Main St.
PRIVATF Bedroom and bath for
rent 609 W. 4th St.
SOUTHEA8T Bedroom for rent pri-
vate entrance, adloinlna bath, on
but line. 413 E. Park. Phone 3190--
gentleman preferred.
nimRnnf fr ,.ni . kini. .,
SettlesHotel prefer 2 girls or 2 mto
juu junnson direct.
6!5 Houses

THREE room house for, rent at Sand
oprmss. c 1. ma:cu.
68 Business Property

FOR RENT
Warehouseand Store

Building
See

H. M. RAINBOLT
At the Wagon Wheel
WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
WANT to rent apartment or houie:
furnished or unfurnished. Phone 879
or 1384.

72 Houses
WANT to Tnt trnn rtnf.ivnfthri
house. Phone 1031 --J.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
THREE room hous. bath; garage
attached; lfe lots, nice yard, chicken
house and vara, fenced in, J2500.
309 N. E. 2nd St
FOUR room house and two lots tor
Bale for S1750 cash: lne&trd in Con.
noma. Phone 929-- J, Big Soring, or
write box 87. Jesse J. McElreath.
A nice, well located TItc rocm sturro
house with garage, hai tile bath
and kitchen; hardwood Uoors tnrouih
out: Is priced right.

J W. Purser
311 Lester Fisher Bldg.

Phone 449

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale
NICE, new two room house and
oatniniarawood floors: 2 large clot
ets,-- conveniently planned: good maV
terlsl and construction: Inside fix,
tures; with or without lot .for sale
or trade, interested in elean car.
Call at 319 Princeton (off Washington
uira.j
Large new fire room nous, garage
attached, good construction. 00 ft
tot.
Three room rouse to . be, moved,
now.
Five unit apartment house elsse to
veteran Hospital site.
Duplex, good- location, elose to school
and bus line,
SIX room furnished F.H.A. house andgarage, corner lot in Park HU1 ad-
dition; insulated; weather stripped
and landscaped. Cafe, barber shop
with living quarters, Ackerly, Texas.
Will seU er trade for BIr Snrlnz
oroperty.
FOUR room house and bath corner
iot located in southeast part of
town, $4500. Shown by annolntment
oniy.

WORTH PEELER

Fire Insurance and Real ' Estateusy fnone 3103 32s Night

FOR SALE: Duplex, elose In: three
laaiHB rnnms sarin neawr mmmmm mM.sm.n . z.r--". iVS "5
monthly Installments. Mrs. Hnbbell

AW nUIKQ OL

EXTRA SPECIAL

NICE,Tmt!?ern house and, bath" "" ocnooi on Jiunnela Street;good price: must t.n nn..
We are llsUng some real values.Inhomes, ranches, farms, and busi-
ness property. ,
1. Very modern house: bestlocation in Washington Place.
2. Nice home In Highland
rarx; rerj reasonaoie.
3. Very pretty and bath: builton garageapartment. You can handle
this place with small down mmmt

. wen omit nome xn Scurry St.
and bath. v,r minmiii.

5. Extra nice brick home, 6 rooms
ana oains. cnolce location.
0. Extra good buy. A real nice B

room nome on corner lot: very mod-
ern; with a nice small grocery store
on rear of lot. A wonderful bur.
7. Oood house on Johnson
St. Very reasonable.
8 Nice and bath on corner
lot witn extra lot: good 'ocauon
on East 16th.
9. Extra good farm: 960 acres: about
300 acresin cultivation. Balancegood
erass: well improved.
10. choice section stock farm near
Big Spring; well Improved: very
reasonable: with small down pay
ment; call about this place.
I have lots of listings not mentioned
in this ad. Will be glad to help you
In buying or selling.

W. M. JONES. Real Estate

Phone 1822 801 E. 13th St,

HOUSES
WHY PAY RENT? OWN TOUR
OWN PROPERTY. Bargains.
THREE Room house and bath, gar
age, five large lots, garden, chicken
and cow sheds, trees, aU fenced:
nicely painted; lights, water and gas:
outside city limits: Just off highway,
13300.
THREE room bouse. 1 block of High
School, price $2,000.
rHREE room house and bath, three
lots, chicken and cow sheds, out-li-

city limits, all utilities, near
highway, a bargain. $2230.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
30 ft. corner lot on East 3rd street;
two buildings, good income, worth
the money.
SO x 140 ft corner lot on Fourth
ind Johnson, fine business location.
100 x 140 ft. corner lot on Filth and
Johnson, with improvements, good
income now.
30 x 140 ft. Inside lot. good '.business
location on oregg street.
Business lots on West 3rd street
Location for cotton office or filling
station on Lamesa Highway In city
limits; priced to sell. Other property
listed.

See me before buying or selling
business property.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
203 PetroleumBldg.

Phone 920 Night 800
One four room house and bath with
3 good lots; one 20 X 20 stucco house
at back. Priced at $3800; possession
when sold. See at 509 Union street
East 6th.
NEW three room home and bath.
2 ft aeresland: net wire fenee: good
garden, chlekcn and oow; fast out-
side city limits. Call B8S--J ar set
at 1301 X. 6th.
FOUR ROOM house with garage at-
tached; one year old. Call 2463--
or see at SOS E. 17th.
FIVE room bouse and bath for sale:
all new, strictly modern. 704 San
Jacinto St
FIVE room stucco home for sale-bui-

' In garage. 910 Oollad.
NICE new two room house and bath:
hardwood floors; 2 lane closets, con-
veniently planned: good material and
construction; no Inside fixtures: with
or without lot for sale or trade
Interested in clean ear. CaU at 313
Princeton (off Washington Bird),

FIVE room modern brick1 home,
hardwood floors, fenced back yard.
trees and shrubbery: double garage.
close to West Ward School. $2200
down, monthly payments. A good
buy.
FIVE room brick veneer on North
Oregg street on pavement (2,000
down, balance monthly payments at
4 per cent Interest
FIVE room rock house, modern:
bath and garage: 2100 block Nolan.
$3600, down payment will buy this
place.
SIX room frame residence; modern
in every way; garage, large lot
trees and shrubbery; on 11th Place,
surrounded by modern homes, price
on application.

See or cau

JOSEPH EDWARD3

203 Petroleum Bids.
Phone 920 Night 800

1. Three bedroom home with urn,
near High School. $3750.
2. Five room home, hardwood noors
throughout, East front with garaze.
$4750.
5. Three bedroom home, east front
on Scurry, good locaUon and priced
to sell.
6. Eight room duplex for sale; large
iot, moaern in every respect; one
side completely furnished.
7. Six room F. H. A. home In
Washington Place, hardwood floors
throuchout. 2 floor furnaces,tile cor
ner cabinet Lot 126 x 140. The
nicest home you will find today.
$9,300.
8. Six room home, modern, close in
on Johnson.
a. Entire block on Gregg Street;
will sell all or any part of It,
priced to sell.
10. Four room home with garage:
fenced back yard, very nice, near
High School. $4750.
11. Five Room home, hardwood
noors, double garage, on corner,
fenced bark yard, near school. $6300
12. Four room home, nice yard, lot
75 x 140; fenced back yard and
Karate, near school. $4250.
13 Two room house and two lots.
close to school. $1100.
14. Four Room House and bath with
large lot. $2,300.
15. Three lots on corner, east ront.
adjoining Hospital site on Ortiz Pt
18. Real nice two room house with
bath and two lots, orchard, garden.
beautiful place, near school; owner
Iravlnic town and must sell.
17. Five room rock home and ga
rage on corner lot: modern: best
location on E. 13th St.
21 Extra nice home: mod
ern In every respect; with garage
store building. 18x40 It. on East
front corner Iot, one of best loca
tions: priced very reasonable.

Let me help you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or selling.

W. R, YATE3
209 W. 9th St. Phone 1638

REAL good house, large car
age apartment, good location. South
part of town, good place lor $7500
ADartment house, good property.
good Income, good location, fair prlre
2 acres, good house with
gas. lights and water. Just outside
city limits, $3,000.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

Mv nnw linmp for snip- - fi

rooms and large hall. ThreeH

bedrooms, 6 closets; tile kitch-
en, lovely floors, Venetian
blinds. 75 ft. front, beautiful
ground; immediate possession
Terms." 315 Princeton St. (off
Washington Blvd.)

REAL-ESTAT-

80 Houses For Sale- -

Oood section, 10 miles. out on.paved
road: fair Improvements: fine well of
water, half of land in ' cultivation.
'Imi is excellent lor stock farm.

January 1st. Priced at S30
per acre, part eain.

LOTS
Lots of lots on. Highway ,80: on Oregg
street; on 11th Place and on Settles
street
Four room house. 2 lots, corner on
Young street $1800: possession.
Duplex, 1608 Scurry street:.,ona aide
will be vacant , in few days, price
$6300. S1500cash,balanceIn monthly
payments. - .,
Grocery store with stock., has O. L
loan. 13300... whlch-.'ca- be' assumed.
Also has living 'Quarters,rent reason--
aoie. c.
Auto court on Highway SO.'good croc,
ery store In connection.Making good
money; will, sell cheap.You can. get
in Business,at once. '

MARTIN & ELROD
Phone' 642

81 Lots & Aereaxe
EXTRA large residential lot In re-

stricted area for sale., .Phone 1833.

TWO lots for sale, one house..under
construction, with' or without lot
a. o. Anderson.. 819 W. 7th. Phone
1046--J. .v i
82 Farms & Ranches
FOUR room houie near Hospital site
for S2.000.
On half section farm. 8 miles from
Big Boring on highway: 100 acres in
cultivation, small house: half min-
erals; S37.30 per aart.
TWO good homes,near High School:
prised' reasonable. .
SECTION stock farm, saesllent lo-

cation, improved, plenty good water,
eleetrtcttr; also another section..au
good land, abundance good water,
utilities, on of best on steUon
places In county.
Have buyers for farms and ranehss.
List your property witn see.

.J. B. F1CXJ

Phon 121T

ion acrei. 110 acres cultivation. 80
...A. l.nil vmhhH. ennrf lm
nrnvementa: close In: good WeU

water, crop on ij ana r. u. .iu
nnod 280 acre farm. weU Improved,
90U. PB b..
oood 84 acres improvca, ou. to
acre. '.. i....t.j4 m mniA tinn Iflnrf Aon

pass up thesebuys.Have "other good
buy in farnv.iana.

B. A. BEHNCTT
Stanton. Texas

83 BusinessProperty
t.. ,i,, it.m f, a1 rinlnff
good business.1109 W. 3rd Street.
FRUIT' Stand'.for sale, 605 West 3rd
street. W. H. stocks
irre. sva rtTTHfl nn.'VNffhWlV fil fOV
..... .o ft. Ilvlniv nn.rtfft. 13.000.
$6,000 cash: balance by month. Will
take late model ear or iruc in
trade. Phon mo.

Extra Special
K. B. GRILL

608 E. 2nd St
RiiUrllhtr. stock and fixtures.
If you are looking for a good,
small business,look into this.

LEAVING TOWN

86 MteceBaaeosB
OOYZRNMSNT SURPLUS

BUTLDINO SALE
at

CAMP BARXXLXT.
ABILENE. TEXAS

ALL TYFB3 Of buildings bllag SOU
at fixed prices- - This Is not a kid
xala. AU building ar permansnt
tvsa construction with wide arop
siding. Ho tarpaper shacks. Most
building can be moved anywhere.
Inquire Main oat, camp sarxeiey

MJW CORPORATION

IDEAL Chicken and rabbit ranch
for sale: well stocked with raeoits
nt oualltv. Two room house, good
buildings, brooders, feeding equip
ment You win be pleased witn uus
place. Located on 1509 w. atn.

t---

r-S-

HERALD

CLASSIFIEDS

COST YOU

SO LITTLE

BUT

NET YOU

SO MUCH!

JUST

CALL

728
f.

GuatemalaClampi V
Gensorship'OirNewr -

GUATEMALA, Guatemala.'Sept
25. tflrrThe government-- announced
Wednesday,the. imposition'of ee
sorshipon outgoing, news.Th aa
nouncementsaid the measurewas ' --

aimed at preventing the spread'o!
false information..

Civil guaranteescoritaInedli II
articles Of tfie 'coostlhiHrm hva ,
beensuspended,sinceSepkl7,-'wlti-l

announcementor the arrest o (
three personalcharged with plot-- .
tfagJ6overthrow: the government.

ImprovementsAsked
In Deaf School

AUSTIN'. Sentr. 2S WPlTaaMtM
asking Improvementsat'theTexai'.
School for th'e Deaf, sijped by 86'
students, were on Gbv.'Beauford
H. Jester'srfnoV Wnfnuit..

Among other complaints, . .

students.Inferred that the itat
board of control was more con-
cerned With "the t ,V.
cattle .at our asvlum than'thai
the, Inmates." e

Bringing the petition to tester's
offlfce. were Gladvs Wonuot--
BeivMfj, oion Lee Lowrance of
BuflaC B&bbv Bnrlrrar nt TtoTt,..,
Melvin Hoffman of Waco, James

wi

Major LeagueLeaders
Bk fur -- -

ad;ronja30BO,tea J4 M'"
Hone rTjnwTD,nn ...

lon. Cleveland jra"" aM S Oos

SSkJpfS.S! k "-- " w
er.BpVfcrhlU3eir3.PMtlelBhl M -

New YorsTsoT " PUUbnrh ' W '
iicning Jansen. New York JO--a jeer

MungrsruS,,,6?aw.,S'.rk oi-

Yesterday'sResults
NATIONAL LEAQUeT

St Louis s. Pittsburgh 1.Neij Tfork . BrooklxaClneinnatl e. Chicago sf"
TrS2kr ?SS.H!iSSSL.
Pallas ."-- " SST'SSr. . . .
Houston ; oorj. wo ooX-i-

JZ X

AMERICAN LIAQUE
weuou- - o. cnicago 4 'Cleveland B. St LouU 1nh,"??..h''

Te4iTi

Btr ... 92 H- -

TOctanau - n 80 47T...".& 88 St Mtr.Mouren ., - xt
rnuaaeipnia ..... mtt Ts

New York "."
.eW
.'et

Detroit 25
2.lt0 : 81 TO
PhflfSSA,,.-- 80 70 JSChS.Dhl '8 '4807

02 S8 .413"St LouU 87 93 J6B

GamesToday
NATIONAL LEAOUK

NeW York at nnrinn T.... ma v. ,
" ' """ ""'Sain (20-U- ).

!iw

Brooklyn at Phnadelphl. a night x)
Lombardl (I2-- and Branea al3irSchanx (2-- 4) and Leonard (V7-I- 'St Louis at P1ttth,4rf m n...,..
8) and Burkhart O-- vs Hlgb. OS-IB- )"

and Queen ).

Only games scheduled.
AMERICAN LEAQUE

Boston at f?v v.,v nAk... .v
Ferris (13-1- ;," Srg.(lT3i). "" "

weveiano ac at. Louis Oettel fll-l-
vs Muncrlef

Philadelphia- - at Washington fgtlaht)- -

wS'awaf er McCah,ft

only games scheduled,
x Regular gam to b pre44 krcompleUon of Aug. 17 tarn.

Legal Notice
NonrrE nv ryirnu'rvu
RECKIW! TfrnR vnw 'run
OP CERTAIN ROAD MACHJNERT
X xm iuui niwtuurim

a "" '"". t""MM,ni vraa. iuMium, uouniy judg 01County, at Sir Snrtn.. T...- -- .

AND

received at the office of the CoualJudge until 10:00 o'clock a. m. oaThJ
13th dav of rwtnhr ioit m 4- - ...
chase of the following road siaehlslejrT
for the maintenance and lmprovtmsjnt
of the road Inand for said OSnetw

One Heavy Duty DlessI Motor Grades',
complete with enclosed cab and scarffler. delivered at Big Spring. Texas.

Tandem Drive No. 11 Diesel Motor drad--er

with enclosed cab. acarlfler. blad
extensions, should be considered by bld
acre as traaem.

SUCH PROPOSALS vrffl at said Itju
be publicly opened and read before J
Commissioners' Court of said Count?.

IT IS THE INTENTION 07 THE COM-
MISSIONERS' COURT to pay for each
road m&ehlntrv hv th f. .,.. ..J J
livery to the proper contractor of the
iesau7 uiuea ume warrants es saidCounty, bearlnr Intartit at a ! nt
exceeding 3 per annum. rMftala

not exceed the principal sum of S78O9.CO
sua uis principal 01 saia warrant (Ban
be payable serially, the maximum ns--
luruj aan ocing not later man aiay 1st,
1949.

All bids mnit h iprftmninM fi u4
or certified cheek In amount of t
of bid.

Tha Pnn, .n.a , tifr 4m -
Ject any and aU bids and bidders will
oe requires to male immediate delivery
of said machinery.

Given under mr hand and teal of
office this 18th day of September
A D 1947.
(SEAL)
WALTON S. MORRISON
County Judge
Howard County, Texas

TRANSPORTATION
SCHEDULES

TRAINS
(All time ar for departure)

(T&st TarmlnaD
Castbourtd tVestbevne)
7:10 a m. 6:10 sub,
9:30 a m. 10:18 a.m.

10:40 cm. 11:33 PJB,
BUSES

(Union Terminal, 113 Runners)
Northbound Southbun4(Keirvlile)
9:30 a.m. 8:00 sua.
4:20 p.m. 0 aj

pjn. 1:43 PJB.
4:43 PJQ.

1130 PJ3.
(ORtYHOUNtn

Castkound Wetrbound
4:39 a m. 1:17 aja.
4:34 a m. 3:30 ajn,
8:13 a.m. 4:28 SUB.
8:33 a.m. 830 sua.

12:31 P m. 0 PJSS.
1:06 0 m. 4:13 p.m.
4:24 pm. 4:41 p.m.
8:17 p m. 9:13 p.m.

1134 Dm. 9:41 OJEfc

(AM INI CAN)

Crawford Hotal Bldg.
Cnstbound Wtitbounsl
2.43 am. 2
910 a m. 0:03 ajn.
8.33 am. 4.23 p.m.

AIRLINES
Municipal Port

American
Castbound Westbound
9.29 a.m. 10:00 a.m.
4:44 p m. 10:00 aun.

PrONCK
Eaatbound Wrstboune)
8.07 a m. 10 17 so.
7.07 p m. 9:19 P--

ONTININTAL
Northound SoulhSounsJ
939 a.m. S:13PJi.
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Box Office Opens at 7:10
P.M.

Two Shows Nightiy

Utffll

X

"CkHHmnnlty Sing" No."

and "Tennto Wiz
ards"

HiUJailniUK RvBK

U-H-:hid

AW64UUt
0MKUE
ROTMKON
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V&l

fiftfTtotf
owUocnsoft
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iGeMSe3""
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Plus "Community, Sing"

No. 10 ' ,

and "Wrestling Borneo"

CLASS ALL PRESENT
FT. .ATKINSON, Wis. (UJ.)
Some 25 membersof the class

of '98 "at the Northey grammar
school" near here took stock, of
their classmates.Now in their
middle fifties or sixties, every
member is still alive.

FLAGSHIPS TO

NEW YORK.
CHICAGO

LOS ANGELES
Hat-Sorin-

Coafortable, Convenient!

Hon 1160
Tide! Office, AJrporl Ttminal

AMERICAN
AIRLINES

L
2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

14

Shipping Strike
EndsAt Trieste

. TRIESTE, Sept 25. tSl A gen-

eral strike which- - paralyzed'ship
ping in Trieste'sport for 24 hours
wasbrought to an endearly.today.

j. no amea,military govenuueui
of the newfree territory announced
that an agreement'to call off the
strike had beenreachedat a mid-
night conference attendedby AMG

VegetableAnd

Citrus Growers

Meet In Dallas
DALLAS, Sept, 25. (fl Leaders

of Texas' $100,000,000-a-yea-r citrus
and vegetable industry converged
on Dallas today with early regis-
tration indicating that more than
1,250 delegateswill register for the
three-da-y convention.

The fifth annual meeting of the
Texas citrus and vegetablegrow-
ers and shippers associationwas
to get underwayofficially this aft-
ernoon.

Among, the "speakers scheduled
for the convention are U. S. Atty.
Gen. Tom Clark, Gov. Beauford
H. Jeser,House Minority Leader
SamRayburnand Ugo Carusi, for-

mer IT. S. commissionerof immi-
gration and naturalization.

Austin Anson, executive manag-
er of the association,said the con-

vention will be devotedto study-
ing the problems "created by. the
new buyers' market"

Carusi was scheduled to be
among the first speakers before
the convention. He said he would
outline a recently instituted plan
of local temporary entry of alien
labor Into Texas during crop har-
vesting seasons.

"Before the new plan was
workedout betweenU.S. andMexl
can Governments, more than 15,- -

000 aliens who had come over the
southernborder of Texashad to be
returned to Mexico eachmonth by
immigration authorities," Carusi,
now a specialassistantto tne u. o,

attorney general, declared.
Farmers requiring additional

farm labor to harvest their crops,
upon approval of the U. S. im
migration departmentmay now
contact Mexican Immigration of--

flcals to obtain the approvednum-

ber of alien farm hands for the
duration of the harvest season,
he said.

Thrct Reported Dead
In Bridge Collapse

MANILA. Sept 25. --Reports
reachinghere todaysaid threeper
sons "were killed and about100 in'
Jured or missing in the collapse
of a bridge at Naga, Camarines
Sur province, 235 rail miles south-
east of Manila.

The reports said a crowd rushed
across an unfinished suspension
bridge whenrain drove them away
from a fiesta and that the weak-

ened bridge gave way, plunging
300 Into the stream.

Bell TelephoneMay
SeekRate Hikes

DALLAS, Sept 25. IB A study
of earnings in each of 248 ex-

changesin Texas will determine
where the.Southwestern Bell Tele-
phone Company will seek rate

W. L. Prehn.generalman
agerfor the state, has announced.

Prehnsaidthe company wm seejc
rut Increases wherever earning
justify application to city regulat-
ing bodies.

He also said last night the com-
pany will ask state commissions
in Arkansas, Oklahoma, Kansas
and Missouri for authority to In-

creaserateson a statewidebasis.

NO MORE SHARK
FINS FOR DINNER

NANKINS, Sept. 25. W Bird's
nests, sea slugs and shark fins
may be on the way out of Chi-
nese kitchens.

These delicacies, important In
any Chinese banquet heada list
of items which the minister of
economic affairs proposes to ban
from sale after Jan. 1. Also on
the list, now before the national
economic council for approval,
are perfumes,silks, satins, cos-

metics, manicure sets, candies,
biscuits, rugs, cigarets and
pearls.

20,000 MILE FACTORY

RECOMMENDED SERVICE

$17.50
Adjust Bod Bearings
Adjust all Main Bearings
Overhaul Oil Pump
Beplace Oil PumpFloatand Screen

Install new Oil PumpPressurePlate
Install new Pan Gasketand Bear Main Oil Seals

Seepyour Car in good shape.Preventmajor motor re-
pairs. Control oil consumption. Havemanymoremiles
of care-fr-ee motoring.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.

officials; leaders of he Sindacati
Unid, wbich orderedthe work stop-

page; and of the moderate, ist

Camera Del.Layoro,
which refused to participate.

Both unions claimed a "moral
victory" and military government
officials madeno effort to conceal
their pleasureat having the strike
ended. The British-America-n AMG
had feared that the work stoppage
might embroil it in an east-we- st

political struggle with the leftist
labor movement. About 12,000
workers were idle during the
strike.

The military government an-

nouncementsaid that under the
agreementto end the strike AMG
"provisionally" would releasenine
SindacatiUnici members arrested
early Wednesday under accusa-
tions that they molested workers
who refused to participate in the
strike. They are to be brought to
trial within 48 hours.

AMG said it ,further agreed to
reinstate ail suspendedSindacati
Unici members and permit them
to return to work. SindacatiUnici
claimed its "moral victory" on
these grounds, since suspension of
some of its members had been
given as the technical basis for
the strike.

SindacatiUnici agreed in return
that its members would return
to work at once.

'RAIN MAKER'
IS RELEASED

FLORENCE, Arir. Sept. 25. (0
Little Fat, Navajo Indian med-

icine man who says it won't
rain until he gets out of state
prison, is going to get his
chance.

The state board of. pardons
and paroles today rec-nend-

commutationof sentencefor the
Navajo. He was sen-ienc-

last year to 12 to 15
months Imprisonment for kill-
ing someone else's steer.

Little Fat promisedto gd back
to the reservationand start mak-
ing rain medicine.

The boardsaid current drought
conditions had nothing to do with
its decision.

Parent-Teache-rs

At Knott Organize
KNOTT, Sept 25. With school

rounding out its first week, Supt
H. E. Barnes has announced a
meeting for patrons at the school
for Monday 3 p. m.

Purpose will be to organize a
Parent-Teache-rs association.

School opened Monday, having
beendelayedsinceSept 1 through
failure of seats to arrive. Buses
did not run that day since drivers
were at an institute being held In
Big Spring. Attendance,however,
picked up Tuesday.

Barnes has announced his facul
ty fo rthe'year. O. V. Fuller Is
high school principal, and A. H.
Self is coach. L. M. McMurry is
English teacher, librarian and
sponsorof school publications.

Mrs. W. R. Cater Is elementary
school principal. Other faculty
membersare Mrs. J. G. McGreg
or, Billie Marie Clyburn, Dorothy
Phillips, Mrs. Bernice Bradley,
and C. S. Ross. Bus drivers are
Ross, Self, Otis Williams and Jud
Willborn. L. M. Robertsis building
supervisor. '

Knott this year is using for the
first time its new, modern school
plant, erected at a cost in excess
of $100,000 and replacing a variety
of frame structures.

Forsan ServiceClub .

To Have Bingo Party
FORSAN. Sept 25. (SpD ..A

bingo party will be held at the
high school gymnasium Saturday
night at 7:30 p. m.

It is sponsored by the Forsan
Serviceclub and the profit will be
used in paying for the football
uniforms.

Everyone is urged to attend.

BeautyCultuarlists
HaveFirst Meeting

The Texas Association of Ac-

credited Beauty Culturalists had
the first meeting of the new sea-
son Tuesday night at the Colonial
Beauty shop with Christine Davis
and Bonnie Mae Smith as hostess
es.

Mrs. Jeff George lead the dis
cussion on hair tints. Maud Cole
combed a hair style with Gladys
Carpenter as the model.

Mrs. Alma McLaren will be the
next hostess.

Others present were Mrs. Dora
Jones, Mrs. Madge Rhinehart and
Ina McGowan.

Mrs. A. W. Crocker of Amarillo
is visiting in the home of H. V.
Crocker and W. A. Wallace.

Mrs. W. E. Rayburn received
word Thursday morning that her
sister, Mrs. I. E. Osborn is criti-call- y

ill in Ios Angeles, Calif.

We Have A Few

STEWABT WARNEB

SOUTH WIND

CAR HEATERS
Independent Wrecser Service

JOHN NUTT
SERVICE STATION

Phone 27 Day or Night

Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

Sixty-Seve-n

Forest Fires

Are Reported
CONROE, Sept. 25.

forest fires swept through
vast timber tracts in three south-

east Texas counties last night.
A request for the departmentof

public safety at Austin to furnish
rangers to investigateorigin of the
fires was madeby J. O. Burnside,
chief of the Texas forest service's
division of forest protection at Luf-ki- n.

Early yesterday morning only
12 fires were reported burning.

J. U. Foster, district forester for
the Texasforest service,who spot-
ted blazesfrom a plane, said the
majority of the 67 fires were lo-

cated in southeast San Jacinto,
south Liberty and east Montgom-
ery counties. Six were south of
Cleveland, one was near Conroe,
six nearWillis, six near Spendora
and one nearKeenan. There were
several northwest of Fostoria and
others were scattered.

Two fires also were reported
near Lufkin in Angelina county,
one nearAcol in Polk county, and

.

0 Increase Ihi value of your property for
years You'll find everything for home

,pu3dlng or remodeling at Seart.
Sean expert! will plan your plumbing,

heating, water or steel tile require-
mentsfor you freel Ask for free EstimateBlank.

Take Advantageof SearsEasyWay
to Bring Tour Home

Phonoor Vlth

Scouts To Hold

Over-Nig-hf Camp
Big Spring Boy Scouts will en-

gage Friday in their first over-

night camp at the Round Up
grounds southeast of the City

Park, Henry D. Norris, field ex-

ecutive for this district reminded
Thursday.

The camp Is to start soon after
school Is out, and most troops al-

ready have made arrangements
for meeting and transportation.In
event such is not the case, Nor-

ris urged scouts to contact their
scoutmastersfor details,
masters for details.

There will be flood lights for il-

lumination in playing games, and
a radio will be at the groundsso
scouts can listen to the Big Spring-Childre-ss

football game. Scouts
are to bring the usual equipment
and supplies food, utensils, bed-
ding. Tentage will be furnished.

one west of Nacogdoches.
Burnside issued a plea to all

personsin the woods to be especial
ly careful witn ures auring mis
Hrv npriod. He was particularly
concerned that hunters be sure to
extinguish their fires.

Comefo SEARSnowfor FREE

Engineering Serviceon . .

HialMMw

system
Up to 18

Months to
Payon Sears
EasyPayment

Plan

H;-Ha-

tBHH211 W. 4th Phone848
119 E. 3rd St. Big Spring, Texas Phone844 or 1445

tat Row Worsted

the suit that has everything

by Hart Schaffner & Marx

Slip into this greatsuit andlearnthe
definition of theword comfort FrontRow."

Worstedsdrape comfortably,yet fit you

smoothly... As sketched,the everpopular
single breasted,three button coat,suit "

in Blue Front Row Worstedwith Darker Blue

andGreystripesby Hart Schaffner& Marx.

59.50

A.

The FrontRow Hat for theFrontRow Worsted
suit is this hat by KNOX, in Blue, Squirrel

andLight Tan . . . sizes in long ovals andregulars

15.00

STEERSBEAT CHILDRESS

Gameto bePlayed

At Childress

We Furnish and Install
9 Floor, Furnaces

WeatherStripping
Central Heating Plants

Outside Venetian'Blinds
Metal Awnings

Air Conditioning
Home and Commercial

Insulation

NO DOWN PAYMENT THREE YEABS TO PAY

Western Insulating Co.
207 AUSTIN

E. L. GD3SON
PHONE 325

D. L. BURNETT

We Have Your

Hunting Needs

Xsi tO 'iflrtmPYYi' vVSvafli

All Caliber Rifle Shells

Shotgun Shells

Jackets Caps

Game Bags

--.'


